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Met h ods of determining a ge and gro'olth of f1 ah a r e
reviewed. I n particula r, t he scale me t hod of a ge ing
and procedures for back-calculation of growth from Boale8
are revi ewe d 1n acme de tal l, and are a ppl i e d t o haddock
of the Newtoundland area.
Pl ot . ot r ork l engt h on sc ale d1~eter ar e u eeel
to determine t he body-ac&1e r el a t i on ship, and are found
t o b e 11near. Differenoes b e t we en t he fit ted regression s
t or the a8x.a, year-clas sBs an d area s are exam1.ned by
analy818 or co varianc e . It 18 concluded t ha t a g ene r aJ.
bo dy - Bca l e r elat ion shl p , ha ving a regrss e1 0n co ef f i cl ent
of 4.62 an d L-lnterc ept va lue of 6.57 om. provides an
ad equate description of the r elat l ve growth of bo dy an d
scales 1n t he a rea &8 a whole.
The L- l ntercept va l u e vas used to c or r ect t he
aimple propo r'tionali'ty (Dahl - Lea) formula for bao k-
c a l culat10n of growt.h. Values of baok-calcula'ted
a ver a ge lengthe a t a ge wer e slightly b16her ( of t he
order of 1 em) t han emp1rical average s . Lee's phenom eno n ,
'the app arent decl i n e in a verage l eng'th a t a ge when
calculat ions are ma d e from succ es s ively older fi ah ,
does not appear i n its u aual form i n t he da t a , but
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occurs 1n revers e f or m 1n growth caJ.ou1 at l oDB t rom the
most reoent year -cl a 8sBs . Differences 1n growth ar e
found be tw e en l l!lllla t ure and mat ure f lsh , male s and
temales t year-classes an d areas and possible r ea s on s
tor these di ff erenoes are discussed. Average l en gt hs
at age or Ne wfoun dland area haddock are shown to be
l e s 8 t han those for other areas of t he nort.b ....e st Atla ntlc
ove r the r ange of a ges compared.
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I . I NTRODUCTI ON
A. IMPORTANCE OF GROWTH STUDIES
A study of" growth 1s basic to any f isher ies
biology programme. Carlander (1 9 56) point e d out t hat
f I sh growth rates are r ea dily mod1f1ed and very reepoDelVB
to environm ental faotors. making grololt h da t a valuabl e
&8 i ndioative ot t he gener al ....el f a r e o r flab p opulatlons.
I n studies ot rl ab population dynaDl.1o s a nd mat hema tical
formulation s or optimum y1e1d. or greates t sust ained
yleld un de r existing oondi t ion s ot exploit ation. i t 18
es sential to be able to desoribe gr owth e e pre oi s.l y as
po. al bl e &8 a mathemat Ica l function 1n t erms at age an d
weight . Thus a knovledge or growth variat ions and their
ca UBe s wi thin a speoles 1 s ot paramount i mportanoe t o
t he uJ.tlmate a lm of determ1n1ng way s and mean s or maklng
t he moat etfectlve use ot a fishery resource.
B. DEFI NI TI ON OF GROWTH
Growth 1s t he r es ult of the var10us force s by
whi oh mat erial i s i ntrod uoe d i nto an orga ni sm. t r an sf erred
t hroughout 1ta system a n d a s eimi l ated to pr od uc e new
l1v1ng material . The en d r e sult ot these proc esses
1s an i ncreaee 1n size a nd the s i mpl e st deti n1t ion of
growt h would be increase 1n s1ze with t1me . The t ime
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f ac tor 1s ba s i c 1n describing growth , eI t her 1n t erms
ot rate s , a t t a ined si ze s or i ncrement s, and 1n mos t
Bl'owt h studies automatically introduoes t h e pr obl em
or age determination . A di sc us s l on ot a ge determination
me thod s , especial l y t h e Bc a l e me thod on which t h i s
gr owth etudy 18 ba s ed , 1s found 1n Se cti on I D.
c. EXPRESS I ON OF GROWTH
The end-product ot growth 1s I ncrease 1n a1ze,
an d thi s lncreass 1s moat ap propriately expr8saed
1n unit s ot wei gh t or volum e . Gro wth must i nvariably
be exp r es sed 1n terms ot weight i t t he growth da t a are
t o be us ed 1n mathllmatlca1 f orm\1l.a tlon e t or es timat ion
ot y1eld eucb &s t hOs e ot Baran ov (1916 ) I Thompson
and Bell (19'4). Ricker (19 45 ) and Bevert on and Hol t
(1957 ). Howeve r , alnce most data tor growth s t UcUII8
are ool lected at eea or elsewhere 1n t he fi eld. 1t 18
both di f ficul t an d t ime C:oneum1ng to obt ain ac cura t e
wei ght or volum e mea s uremen t s. The l ength measurement .
t herefore . 1 8 t h e one moa t of t en used i n growth studi e s
81n08 fairl y rap1d and a oour a t e meaeureme nt s of t his
variable can be obta1ned unds r f i el d co nd l tiona.
A good deal ot cenrue acn haa oc ourred co noerning
t he moet appr opria t e -mea s ure of a t i sh l s l engt h. 'fl'hil e
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i t 1e gener a l l y agreed t hat mea surement should b eg i n
f r om t he a nter ior t ip ot t he sno u t (or l ower j aw 1t
t hi e protrude s ) with t he mouth olosed, a varlet y ot
termi nal po s l t i ona hav e 'been u s e d . This haa resu} ted
1n t he evo lution or three bade types or length
mea s u r e me nt , which may be br oa dly define d Be t ol l owe I
(1) St an da r d l en5th - s nout t o r eg10n ot caudal
peduncle. A great deal or ambiguity exist s wi th
regard to t hi. mea surement. Ricker an d Merriman
(19 45 ) presen t detln1t loD e tor 8 "standard"
lengths.
(2) Fork len5tb - an out. t o lIl1d-tor k or ca udal tin .
Th1e baa also be en desoribed a8 the mid -caudal
or median l ength and 18 s Ollletlmes claaalf led v1th
t otal l engt h.
(3 ) Tot al l ensth - sn out t o end of caudal tln . The
caudal r a ys lIIay be spread to the "natural JI pos i tlon
(natural t ip l engt h ) or pressed t oge t he r to obtain
the position ot maximum ex t ension (extreme tip
l engt h ) . I n e i ther ceee the mea surement 1s made
to the tip or the l ongest l ob e or t h e cauda l t in.
Standard lena t h ....as used. to a large extent 1n the
United States i n f r e s hwa ter s t udi e 8 dur1ns t he earl:r
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part or t he present century . but va8 l arge ly r ep laced
durl ne; t be 19 40 18 by fork or t ot al. l eng t hs. Many
authors of age a nd growt h studie s of Amer ican fre sh water
1'l sb es have meaaured the eame f lsh by s ever a l methode
and p r es ent oon ve r s i on f actors t or tranS f orming one
t ype of l en gt h mea surement t o ot her s. Suc h f actor s
are apt t o vary wit h t1ab si ze a s po inted out by
Ca r l andar a nd smith (1 9 45 ) and Bec kman (1 9 48 ) , and
with meaaurer(Carlander , 19~, 8 8 well as wi t h a
number or ot her variables , i ncluding Sex an d t be area
at capture . In 8 :ly eeee repet iti ous mea surement at
l ength 1 s reoog ni z e d a s - a wa ste f ul and t lme -cons um1ng
proc edure an d a number of propo sa l s tor unifor mity
ha ve been made.
Royce (19 42 ) co nolude d tha t extreme tot al l eng t h
produced be et results ( l eu scatter) for weight-length
p l ot s of four freshwater spe c i es. Carlande r en d "
Smith (1945) obtaine d equal l y accurate wei ght estimates
f rom two d1fferent s tandard l engths. f ork l ength and
ex t .reme t ot al length . b ut favoured t he l atter s ince
1t could be obtaine d wi th gr ea t e a t eccur-ecj-, Ext reme
t ot al l ength 18 e j.ec favoured by Hil e (1 948 ). On the
other han d Merr 1man (1 941 ) . Rieker (19 42 ) a nd Rieker
and Merr1man (19 45 ) present a number of r easons f or t he
adoption of fork length. Ri eker an d Mer r iman (19 45)
p01nt out . ho wever . t hat any ol ea r ly de f i ned length
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mea surement l s auf'tlo1 entl,. accurate tor ordi na ry
purpos e . , alnoe error . 1n estimates 01' an,. variabl e
due t o i nc on s istency or measurement are ne gligibl e 1n
compari son with natural vari a t i on . '!'hue the ch ol ce 01'
lSr18tb mea su r ement be come s e s s entlall,. a mat t er 01'
oonvenience and unifor mlty .
Fork length 18 t he moat commonly used measuremen t
to r marine apeei•• , at least 1n North Amerioa . It 18
ueed by the St . John'. Biological St atlon for all r outine
f l ah measurement. &nd. 1 8 t he length mea auremen t mad e
on all ha ddock 1n tbe present study.
HaTi ng ob t ained t he gro'ort.h his tor y 01' • sp eo i es
1n ter ms 01' l e ngth i t 1& g en er a l l y a f a i r ly 81mp l a
matter t o obt a i n t he r elation at weight to lengt h, and
t bu a exp r e s s grovtb in t er ms ot weight sh ould tMa b e
d.-ired . Thomps on (1 917 ) drew a t t ention t o t he el ementary
mathematical prlnci pl e t.hat Itln 8i11l1.lar 8011d tlgure s
t he aurt a c e l nc r ea ae s aa t he square . and t he volum e
as t he cube . at t h e l lnear dimensions, It ora
and
where S : surt a c e area. L = l engt h. V = volume , an d




If i t 1a a s sumed that :
(1 ) the weight of a nab 18 proportional t o its
volUlll8 , and
(2) t hat t he form and s p ecif i c g r a v i t y do no t change
throughout t he tlah'e l lte , then t he f ormula
w • kL3 (3 )
can be u e e d to d e scr ibed t h e relatlon b etween fls h
weight and l e ng t h . Crozier a nd He c h t (19 14) and Hecht
(1 916) r ound, tor a number ot mari ne specie s , t hat the
body propor l ions wer e co nstant throughout l l te, and
were ab l e t o ap ply this relalion directly to l eng t h
and weight da ta. It has a1 eo been u sed 1n describing
length-weight r elationships o f the Pacitle edible c rab ,
~ m8ghter (Dana), and. the Phmo cl am, !!.!.!!.!~
(Mawe) , by Weymouth (19 18 and 1923) , of At lantic sal mon,
~.!.!!!!:: L., by Cor b e t t (1922) . and tor lake
herrlng, Cor egonu8 .!!:!:l!lli LeSue ur , of Lake Hur on by
Van Costen (1929 ) .
I f the length-w e l ght relatlon follows e xa ctly the
torm a8 d ea c r lbed l n ( 3 ) the tlah 1& add t o grow
1sometrlcally . Th1s a ee na that t h e weight ot t he tlsh
l n cr ease s at the s ame r a t e or i n t h e aame proport i on
aa t he cube at t h e length. Suc h a relation ln t lah
18 t he exception rather t han the rule, t ho ugh 1t 1 e
"
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ap proa ch ed in many s pe cie s . Variation s i n t he s i mpl e
cub e l aw rele.t i ons h i p are brought about by t he fac t
t hat t h e body propo r t i on s o f a fi s h ( or any other
animal ) are pron e to cbe ng e t hrough out 11 f e . As
earl. y as 1904, Ful ton foun d i n i nve s t i ga t1ng the l e ll8th-
weight relat 10ns of 19 mari n e spec iea , tha t t he cube l a w
r el a tion und£rest ima t ed f ish wei ght a t an y 51 ven
l eng t h, a n d he co ncluded t ha t "if t he spec ific gre.v1t y
of the fi shes r emains con s t ant t he y mus t increa se
somewha t mor e in other dimension s t han i n lengt h ."
Hart (1 9'1) de mons t r ates t hat i n whitefi sh , Core50nu s
c l up ea formis (Mitch el1. ) , ve.r iou8 bo dy pr opo r tion s
cha ng e a a t he fi ah i n c r eas es i n s i ze; i n part1cu1ar t he
bo dy depth i ncrea aes propo r t i onately a l thOUgh si ze of
t h e he a d a nd its p a r ts dec rea s e s , an d h e conc lude s t ha t
thi s i n creased propo r tionat e dep t h t e r e l ated wi t h an
exc e s s over t h e cube l aw relation ship between length
and wei gh t . Har t i n (1.949 ) ha a demon s t re.t ed chenge e i n
relativ e growt h of body par t s f or mor e t han 20 fi eh
epeca ee , I n vi ew ot t he tor ego ing , de pa r t ur e s from t h e
s imp le cu b e l a w r e l e.ti on are to be exp ected and a r e
wel l - documen t ed 1n t he l i t er a t ure.
Most a uthors ha v e d es c r i b ed t he l en gt h -we i gh t
r el at ion i n t erms of t h e general formula
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( 4 )
or the logarithmi o t ransformat ion
1 08 ;, = log b + a log x ( 5 )
wh1ch Reeve and HuxJ.ey (19 45 ) reter to aa the eimple
a1 10 metry f ormula, and whio h Huxley (1 9 24 ) r eo ognized.
8 a pos albly exp r e ae1 ng a gener al l aw or cUr rer entlal
growth . Values or l! 1n ex one of :5 have be en r eport ed
tor a varlety ot ma r i ne and freshwater epeca ee by
many au thor s , i ncluding Cl ark (1 9 28), Hart (1 9 31),
Carlander (1 9 43). Deason and Hi ls (1947), Van Oosten
and Ri le (1 9 49 ) , Ta t e (1 949 ), Le vi a and Engl1eh (1 949 ),
C1eary (1 9 49), Car lander (19~t carlander ~ !J,. (1953),
Para one (1951 ) , Kennedy (1 9 53), Hennemu th (1 9 55).
Sprugel (1955). and Forney (1955 ). Values of.! smal ler
t han 3, . uggeetlng t ha t t h e cube or the l ength i nc r eas es
proportlonately t aster t ha n wei gh t 88 t he r1eh gets
ol der. are rarer 1n the literature , but are r eported
at l ea st by Forney (19 55) , Henn emut h (1 955 ) an d Kohler
(19 60) . Deason an d H11. ha ve t oun d eex c11fferences i n
! va l ues; Henn emuth (195 5) and Forney (19 55 ) gi ve
exa mples of difterenc e e in t he length-weight relationshi p
t or 2 different ye ars and Forney (1 955 ) list s area
c11trerenc e a for the same l ake i n the eeae year . Net ur al. l ,.
the value of !! will also var y i n euch circumstances .
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Reev e and Huxley ( 194 5) and Richards and Kav anagh (1 945 )
d1 ecul!lS the t heoretical basis and evolution of the
e1mple allometry formula and polnt out t he n eed t or an
ad equate s t a tistlcal approa ch t o the :t1tUl16 ot it . Ita
un r e s t r i c t ed u s e ha s been crltic ized by Beverton and
Holt (1957) on the ba sis t hat "t h e valu es at :!2 and .!
f ound may vary w1t hin w1d e 11mt s for very a1 mllar
data , and are sensitive to wha t may be qu ite unimport ant
vari ations in the l a t t er , " and aleo eanc e "the exponent
.! bear s n o s i mpl e relation to t h e dimensions at t he
animal unlesa 1 t 18 ex actly 3 •••• • correaponding.ly , the
constant :e. no longer haa t he s imple i nt erpr e t a tion at
t he cons t an t 15" ( equation 3). The y co nc l ude t hat t be
growth of North Sea plaice ca n be regarded 8e isometric,
and use a simple cubic equation in t heir po pu1 ation
model . For moat flah spec.les i t would ap p ear t hat
r a dical de pa rtures from l sometric growth are r sre and
t hat in many c ases us e of the simpl e cub e law r elation
may solve mor e prObl ems t han i t introduces. Further
d1Bcusalon of the probl em may be f ound i n Hile (19 36 ) t
Reev e a nd Hux l ey (1 9 45) t .Le Cr en (1 951 ) and Bever t on
a nd Hol t (1957).
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D. DETERMINATION OF AGE
Age de terll1inati on 1 . fundament a l t o growth studi es
a r nc e ....e wlsh to deter mi ne exac t ly when a 1'leh r-eecae e
a certain B1Z8 8 S well ae t he r ate at whioh ch ange 1n
s1ze t okes plaoe . Three ge ne r a l "meth ods of a ge determinat i on
ha v e been a dop t ed .
1. Peter s en I. Met hod
Thi s 1 8 baSed on t he pol ymodal na ture or l ength
f r equency dist r ibut ions or s amples oontain1ng 1'lsh ot
mor e t h an ODS age grouP. a nd was originally de v eloped
by C.G .J. Petersen to deter mine growt h ot plaice t rom
t he Dani sh t1ah erles or t he 18 90' e , The basic principles
on whl ch t he method rells a are as f ol l o....el
(1) I t a tlab population has a single res t ric ted
sp awn1n g sea son, t hen t he length f r equenc y at ea ch
age group tends to torm a norm al distribution .
(2) The modes or the l e ngt h f r equenoies ot eu ceeear ve
a ge group s are s epar a ted along t he l eng t h axis 80
8 S to b e r eadily reco gn ized.
(:5) The separ a t e modee r epresent the approx ima te mean
size s ot t he age gr oup s pre s en t ,"
The u s efUlness ot t he me t h od has b e en ext en ded I n recen t
years f no t ab ly tbrou6b t he devel opmen t by Buchanan..Wol last on
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an d Hodgeon (1 929 ) and Harding (19 l+9) of procedures
for dl s s ection ot the po lymodal curve I nt o 1 t s normal
cons t i t ue nt s .
The f ol lov1ng 11 m!tat 10ns t o Pe t e r sen I s metho d
have caused 1t to be r eplac ed as a rule by more direct
a nd rel iable methode ot age determi na t ion :
(ll Le ngth t requeney distri b ution s of individual
a g e group s ec not a l ways approa ch normal i ty .
us ual l y bec au ae of a prolonged spawning eeason or
non- random s elect10n by t he sampl ing Bear.
(2 ) It apawn1 ng occurs more than onc e 1n a year or
11' young i ndividual s 01' the s ame ye ar- c las s but
from dif fer ent areae i nter mix, two or more modes
may occur 1n the l ength distri bution at one a ge
gr oup .
( }) The growth i ncrement. f rom year t o year , par t i cula r l y
1n older f lsh, may be l n suffi c ient to a l l ow separate
mode s to be recogn 1zed . i .e . the l eng t h dis tribut ions
o r eecn ag e group overlap .
(4) The age a t tlrst oa p t ure by the sampl i n g gear mu s t
b e kn own.
(5) Varioue year- ol a sses may b e p oorly r ep resented
e i ther in t he samp le or 1n the popula t 1on as a
whol e .
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(6) The method ca nnot, as a rule, b e appli ed t o determine
a g ee o f i ndividual fiah.
Pet ersen "e metbod hal otten been us ed 1n c on j un ct i on
n t h skelet al structures (e . g . H1ck1 1ng, 19 :5'. Gr aham,
193 4; Ban ds man, 1957 . 1961) . partioular ly wben the
sk eletal s truc tures do n ot r eadily lend t hemsel ves to
i nt er p r e t at i on at age .
2 . Sk el e t a l St ruct ure s .
Det erminat i on or ages f r om skeletal s t ruc tures
I s dependent on ohanges 1n gro~h rat f'l or met abol ism
during c arts!n p eriods at t h e y ear . t hese change s
reBul tlng 1n periodlc mark ings on t he hard part s ot
t he or ga n1 sm. The etruoturee moat otten employ ed hay s
been 8cal e 8 an d otoliths. t hou gh a number ot ot her
struotureS have been us ed , among t hem tin rays and
sp i n es , vertebra e s nd various bone s of t he s kul l an d
pec t oral gi r dl e . As t h e haddo ok grovth s tud,. h er e
p r e s en t ed 18 ba aed on measurement a ot srowtb zones in
ee ei. e a , t urther dlsouss1on wi l l be limited to the soa le
met h od of &f3,e det erm1natlon.
Flsh soa l es are olas s lfled i nto 5 types : c os mol d.
gan ol d or r hombo id. pl aoo ld. 0,.c10 1d and ctenold.
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Co8.11l.01 d acales, co ns l s t ing of an inner layer or COIllp&ct
l a mellar bon e. a aecond layer ot spo ngy va scular bon e ,
8 t hird layer at dent i n e - illte co s m os and a fourth
t h in outer layer ot ename l - l l k e vl t rodent l ne . a r e
f ound only 1n f 0 8811 cr088opteryg1ana a nd lungtl shea.
True ganol d 8c ale8 oo n81 8t of an i nn er layer of l a mellar
bo ne , a middle de ntinal layer and an ou t er coverlne; at
many l ayers or 8an01n8 . In 11 ving t1ehe8 tb~y oc cur
1n modified form 1n t he Aclpenaer ldse ( sturgeons) and
Polyodontldae (paddleflshes) among other group e . Flao oid
80a18., co nsisting of a f lattened basal pl a te and a
pr otruding ap l ne ot de ntin e covered by vltrode ntlne,
are totmd mainly 1n t he Chondrlchtbya (shark s, r ay s
and chimaer a s ) . C1 01 01d and c t en ol d SCal.8. roun d 1n
t al eoat ean f l ahe s . oon t aln a ba s al layer known 8S t h e
lamellar layer or tlbrillary pl a t e, and a . ur taoe layer
reterred to a8 the bon y or b1al odent lne l a ;rer. Both
type. are g ener a l ly t hin, tlexible a nd transparent .
They are ~tterent1atedma1n1y by t he faot t hat oten01d
. oal ee . tound 1n spiny -rayed teleoste, have a numbe r of
sp1ne. or "oten11 " at t he post.er10r edae ot t.he ec e j,e ,
whereae In oyc l01d ecea ee , f oun d 1n so tt-rayed t.e leost.s .
there are no such structures.
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The I n t er nal atructure of both cycl oid. and atenoid
80a lea 1 8 ba 8lca11y the same. At the oenter or the Be ale
18 found a clear area known &8 t he "tocue" or nucleus"
which probably r epresent II growth 1n the larval a t agu.
Around the nucleu8 &re found r owa of more or lea. concentr ic
IItrlat lona known a a "'rld8;• • It, "o lrcu11" or "str iae" r
oon t a i ning I nd1.vldua l r aise d p ortions known .a " ac l arita." ,
separate d by r adial groov.a (radi! or aulci) dir ec t ed
toward t he t ocua . The exact torm of the p er i odi c mar kings
on 110 &.1 8 8 may vary from one apeelea to another, but are
very almilar for r el ated epeca ee , For exa mple, c od and
haddook 8calse are d lll.llar 1n t hat t h e pe r iodic marking_
are evidence d by variat i on a 1n aize and spaoing of
acl erlt•• , whereas 1n the herr ing t he y are oharacteri zed
by d1 atlnot br eaks 1n t.he r ove of closely spaced Bcl er1tea.
'When reading , t.he per10dio markinga are di f f erent1ated
1nto se nee of "fast" and Mel oyM growth; t hu s ag e 1 8
1nterpr ete d by a Ulgn1 ng one "fa et M zone plua one MeloV"
zone t o each year or l 1fe. The sltuat.1on may be
compl ioat.ed by the presenc e of " se condary" or "oheok"
zone . ) Blow growth zon ea f ormed at aome t 1me other t han
the time of "annua l " zo ne fo rmatlon. and uaual ly attributed
to a dverse env i ronm en ta. l co ndi t l on a or maj or ph ysiologioal
phenom ena euc h a e sp a wning.
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Sc a l e s a r e ot va rious sizes a n d shapes depending
on epeea ee an d on t he area of t he f Ish f r om "'bleh t he
scalss are taken. I r r egularities are f requently observed.
one of the moet common being "regeneratlon", when the
clear nucleue and a varying pa rt ot t he area surrounding
i t are r eplao ed by an expanded c entr al area conta i ning
n o Bclerltss and ha v i ng a granular a pp earance a nd
irregular outline, Detailed descriptions of t h e embryology
and hi s t ol ogy ot fI sh ec a kee may be f ound 1n Tho mson
(1 90 4). Taylor (1916), Paget (1920) . Nea V8 (1940)
and Van Costen (1957).
The age de termi n a t ion ot t1 eh t hrough u se of
BCales . t hough brought to fruition ma i n1,. during t he
pres ent century , 1 e by no means a r eoen t development 1n
natural history. Thompeon (1942) reters to the tao t
t hat Aristotle was sh~wn by Gr e ek f isher men that t he
a ge or the purple Mur ex coul d be est.1mated by count1ng
the whor l s and r1dges ot t he shell , and t hat t he ag e ot
scaly t1shes co uld be es t1mated by t he s1ze and ha rdne s s
of t he eeeaee , The 1nvention ot t he m1c r o so op e made
detalled sc ale stud1es poes1ble. Thomeon (1 904) r ef er s
to a de aor 1pt 1on or the m1croscop10 appearanoe ot a tl sh
s cale by Bor ello (1566) . Van Costen (1 929 ) not es t hat
turther descr1ption s were wr 1t t en by Fabr1c1u8 (16 18 ,
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1621, 16 25) and Hooke (1677 ). He also r ef ers to the
fir st reco r d co nc erning gr owth of sc al e s a s contained
1n a letter by Leeuwenh oek da t e d J uly 25, 1684, and
de scribing t he mic rosco plc ap pearance of eel scale e 8 S
follows; "although all t h e sca l e s ( o f an i ndividual )
are not of t he same shape , I have yet observed, 1n
many of t he m as I JUdge d, the same number ot Ci rcular
l1ne s. From whe nce I co nolude t hat every yea r t he
seal" encreaeed one Ci r cul ar l1ne; an¢!. by co ns eque nce,
t he number of the se Ci r cular l1nea, being seven; t he
Fi sh mus t ha ve be en seven year s old." Cor r elat ion s
b e t we en the ap pearan ce of t h e Bcal e and flsh ag e and
growt h wer e a l so made by Reamur (1718 ), Agas siz (1834),
Mandl (1 839). Vogt (1842)" Steenetrup (1 8 61) . Hint z e (1888 )
and ot hers. Det ailed r evi ews of t h e ea rly ec a j,e
liter ature may be f ou nd i n Thomaon (1 904). Turr el l
(1911 ). Taylor (1916 ). Cr ea ser (1926 ). Van Oosten (1 92 9 )
a nd Graham (1929b).
The founda t ion f or modern scale studies wa s l aid
by Hof fbs. uer (1 898. 190 0). who made a cr i t i ca l examin ation
of t he scal e method . an d tested Hs validity by r ea ding
ag e s and observing t he appearance of t he e dge of the
scales of po n d carp at different s ea s ons of t he ye ar .
At t er 1898 t he scale method became f i r mly establ1s hed
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and was v1 dely applied 1n growth s t udiee of many m&!1ne
and f r eshwater spec1es . Recent ly , it ha s be en repla ce d
t or many sp ec1es by age det e rm.1nat i ori from otolith s,
aa it has b ee n found that a rmul i may be m1s s ing t rom
the sc a les of old fish ( Saeteradal , 195') as wel l aa
be ing d1ffioult t o int erpr e t a t t he older a ges
(Rollehen, 1935 ) .
A go od deal of work ha a been devoted to testing
t he valid1t, of age deter mination f rom scales. Mos t
of t he pr oc edur e s are i ncluded under one ot t h e f ol l owing
catego ries .
(1 ) Mark in5 experiments
Flsh a r e tagged , released . and reoaptured wlth t he
scal es be l ng exa mine d a t r eleas e a nd s ga in at
recapture .
( 2 ) Aquarium experime nts
SCales are taken and examined at intervals du r ing
a pr ol ong ed p er i od or capt i vi ty in order to d eter m.1ne
exactly when the periodio zones are laid do wn.
EXperlme nts t o determ1 ne the cause s ot zone f orma t ion
are conven1en t ly oarried out at the same time.
(3) AAreeme nt wlth Pet er sen 's method of a 5e deter min atlon
Observatlons may be made on s oa les of a predominant
s ize group 1n t he oOlllllle r oi a l oatches . Theae are
r epeat ed from year t o year . and it i s seen t hat t he
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numb er of well defined r i ng e i n thes e struvt ures
i ncrea s es by one each year .
( 4 ) Us e of marked sc ales
Abn or mal Bcale character istics may eeeur- early in
t h e U fe of a part icular y ear - c l a s s of fl eb . This
y ear- clan may then b e i den t i f i ed t hrough out lat e r
lif e, a nd t h e addi tion of rings fol lowed from ye ar
to year. Bca l ee may al ao be a r ti f i cial l y marked.
Hiy 8Jll8. an d Ichika....a (1952 ) have used lead a cetat e.
and Fry !!! y . (1960 ) l ea d ve raenate t o ac compUsh
this .
(5) Other skeletal s t ructures
This i8 not strictly applicable as ev idenoe of t he
vali d! t y of t he ecefe met hod . bu t 18 useful i n
evaluatlns: its possibilities i n c ompa rison vl t h
anot her structure wbose r e l i s b! l ! ty h a s already
been t e sted by other means . Thus i f ot oliths ha ve
be en proved reliable, t he y may b e u s ed i n testin g
the validity of scales .
( 6) Seasonal ohanges i n t h e eM S or the s cal.
Ey exami n a t i on at ecef ee taken a t d.1t ferent t i mes
of the year, i t can be deter mined apprOX imately
when t he various peri o dic markins:e ar e l ai d down;
thus t h e t im e to co mpl ete on e r i ng can be a scertained.
Many ot t he above pr oc edure s are of co ur s e ap pl i oabl e
also to va lidity tes te of ot h e r s ke l etal struc t ures .
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3. Harkins and Re cap t ur e
Thi s i8 the mo s t direc t and Pos1tl:ve way of
de t erminin g ag e a nd c on s ist s of t a gging or mar k ing i n
some other way a f ish of known ag e . The :f1s h a e t h en
rel eased . and when and if r ecaptured, t he re ca n b e no
doubt as t o 1te age . prO Vi din g the original age determ 1nation
i s c or r ec t . The method i s obv l ously n ot app1 1ca ble t o
every day work b ec ause ot t he t i me a nd expenee i nvol ved
and becaus e of t he low percent age of returns n ormall y
expected. Its chi e t va l u e t hue l ies 1n checking ages
de t er mined by other mean s. An examp le 1s the work of
Sund (1922 ) on the saithe or coalt1sh (~ .!l!:!!:!.!)
o~ northern Norway .
E . THE AGE- LENGTH RELATI ONSHI P
The l engt h or wei gh t da t a for a growt h stud y may
b~ obt a i ne d by mak l ng repeated measurements on the same
i ndivi duals Over l ong per 10d s of time, or by m~1ng
mea suremen t s on samples t aken at 1nt e r vals f r om the
population . The f or mer met ho d 1s app licabl e only to
a qua r i um studles and sometimeS t o ta05sd t l ah . I n any
oa s e it can only be ap pl 1ed 1n determin ing t he growth
hi s t or y of i ndiVi dua l s, t h ough aquarium studies are
u s eful i n observlns growth under varying con d1tions.
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Y.os t gr owth studies of marlne speci es ha ve been made
t hr ough us e of' measurem en t s mad e on sa mpl e s t aken at
succes s ive i nter va l s by ecee t ype of sampl i ng g ear , t hus
perm1tt lng evaluation of the average growth history of'
the populati on . Sueh da ta n ormally cannot be used t o
deter mine t h e growth hi stor y of' individua ls .
Er r or e may occu r 1n t h e growth curve tor a f l ah
populat ion 1t t h e s ampli ng gear 1 s s el ec tive tor c er-t .ean
s1 ze. at f lab . or 11' t h ei r behaviour at so me stage of'
t he ir 11te history 1s such t hat they a void or otherwise
e s oap e capture by the s ampling gea r . Gill net s t ake
only f l sh 1n a oertain si z e range; otter trawls an d
hook and 11 ne ge a rs do no t gener all y t ake very emall
t1sb; t he moe t act i ve members of a po pulation may be
able t o s void t rawl ge ar ; depth etratificati on by eiZe
group e may allow so me 8i ze group s to eec epe ca pture , or
t he f ish may be i naooe ss i bl e to t he ge ar f or var-Lou e
r ea so ns at ce r t ain periods i n t heir life hiatory . Choice
or the moet suitable sampl ing ge ar ..,111 depe nd on the
behaviour or t he epee Lee a nd t he na ture and extent or
t he dat a required.
I n c omparing average gr owth r a tes trom year to
year and one ar ea to another , the t ime of col lection ot
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liI amplea must be taken i n t o aocount . Sampl e s may b e
t ak en a t variou e point s 1n t he seas onal gr owth cy c le .
t hus at var ious s t ag s s 1n ann ul u s tormation, maki ng
it neoe lisary to equate av era ge lengths to a c ommon
t ime baas v1thin any year 1n or der to make r eali . tic
c omparison _. Th1s probl em may b e el1mln a t e d by mak ing
col l ections tor age and growth purpose. a t t he
time each yea r .
Fish exhibit "indeterminate" growth 1n that they
con t inue to grow even 1n extreme old age . For this
reas on. growth ourve. 1n l ength or weight draw toward
t he "ultimate" or "ll ml t lne;" s ize v ery .1oVl,.~ The
type ot curv e used to r ep r eunt growth 18 a time
d1asram. The t ypical curve ot growt h 1n weight 1s an
allllymmetrloal S- ahaped or sigmoid eueve, Thus growth 1n
wei ght 18 at tlr llt 810 w. t hen bec omea t a s t er and tas t er
unt 1l an I n1'leot1on point ia r eached. Beyond t his
po int t he growth r ate alowa more and more ae t ime goe a
on. curvea of growth i n l ength usually take t he f or m ot
a decaying exp one ntial, 1.8 . ....i t ho ut an inflection .
Such curves desoribe t he velooity of ohang e i n length
or wei ght. or r ate of growth . They do not neo essari ly
desoribe t he pr eohe mod e ot growth of a . peoie., but
are t he s1mplest mathemat ioal cu rves whi ch t i t mean
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lengths or weights at t he end of ea ch succ ess! ve year
of l ife or some ot he r polnt 1n t he yea r ly cy cl e of
gr owth . They are adequ ate for deter ml nation of average
growth r ates.
It a e useful to be able to describe t he gr owth of
fl s h 1n mathematical terms 1n or der t hat the da t a may
be readily i ncorporated 1n mat hemat ical fo rmulations of
yl e l d from a glven fishery. One may choo se from a
number of mathe matical expressions , some of whic h are
purely empirical. while others claim to ne ve a phy siological
basls.
Beverten a nd Holt (1957) polnt out t hat wel Bht as
function of age may b e expressed on a purely empi rical
baeis by mean s of t he gener a l polynomial '
where .....t • weight at age t
and 80, 81' etc . are constants.
Such an expression may be made to fit an y number
of points by us1ng a suff1c1ently l arge value of £..
However the co nstants a r e subject t o cha nge, de pe nding
on wlUoh pcante are used, an d will ohang e 1f' add1t10nal.
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points are a dded and the equatlon t i tted aga in. . ~
I t may somet tme s be possibl e ov e r a limite d range
of ages to repre s ent growth l i n ea rly . A yield eq ue t acn
based on lin ea r growth 1n weight has been developed
by Hulme , Ba verto n and Holt (1 9 47 ) , and applied to the
J apane s e "Burl" (~ gUlngueradlata)fl ahery by
Dol (1 951) who uses the relatlon
w = m(b + x)( x)
where "( x ) = avera ge ws ight at age x ,
and m and b are constan t .
Thomp son and Bel l (1 934 ) , usin g age a nd we i ght
da ta over e.: l l ml ted range or ages , ba ve de sc r ibed
gr owth 1n wel ght of Pac ifi c halibut a s Increae1n g by
a constant percentage of the p r ec e di n g year ls growth 1n
eech year or I1 te. Sever t on a nd Holt (1957) , rega r d t hla
a. an approxima tion of exp on ential growth, 8S descr ibed
by Ricker ( 1944) s nd Dol (1 951 ) . The l atter descr Ibe s
the general exp onentIal grovth equa tIon a a
W(x ) =mea(x- a)
..'her e m a nd a are oo ns tant t
and e 18 t he natural l ogarl t hm1c base.
(8 )
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Again. s uoh an expre s s i on 1s pu rel y empiric al
a nd s hould not be extrapolated b ey on d the r ange of t h e
date u sed to obtaln i t.
Otteeted (1 933) suggested t hat growth 1n wei ght
could be represented by the symmetrical s i gmoid (o glve
of t he no rmal curve) . attested regarded gr owth as a
c omplex pr oc e s s due to a "whole chain of cau s e s , I I and
considered t hat mat hemat i cal fo rmulations should a l m
at provi ding a means of adequatel y describing growt h
without necessarily attempting to exp lain t he e eueee
underl ying i t . The method 1s oritioized by Beverto~
and Holt (1957) because of its empirical basis a nd
eance symmetri cal growth cu rves are se ldom found 1n
fish p op ulaUon s .
Another sy mmet r i cal formul ation of growth, the
aut "oca t alytlo or l ogi s t i c equa t 1on. was de ve l oped by
Robertson (1923). a nd ha s found l1m1t e d use (e .g.Yoah1hara.
1951 ) . It 1a baaed on the d1 f f er ent1al equation
£t . kw( A-w)





where W' :: we1ght, t = t ime, an d k and A are constants.
Equation (10 ) i mpl i es t hat the proc eeeee tending to
i ncrea s e weight are a functi on of the weight itself,
while t hos e tendi ng to dee e eaee wei ght proceed at a
rate proportional to 1te equ ar-e , . Sol u t ion at t he
d1tterentla.l e qua t ion gi ve s
W't :: A' ~t
In order t o ren der t he equat i on asymmetr i cal so t ha t
it ma,. more closely des cr ibe aotual curves of growth ,
s po lynom.1al 1n 1 may ' be lntrodu ced 1n t he exponent
(Pear l and Reed . 1923 ) t o obtain
Suc h a step has no bi ol og ical s ignificance : n ei t he r
d08s t here seem to be any pb7a101o g1oal evi denc e t o
support t he i mpli c a t i on s ot equat l on .( l Or .
(11)
Weymout h and McMil l i n (1 9 30) and Weymou t h , MoM11 U a
and Ri oh (1931 ) , with r eferenoe to t he work of Minot
(1 891. 1 908), g i v e physiologic al sign1 t i cano e t o a ·ourve
originally de veloped by Gclllper t z (1825 ) t or use i n
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anal,. at B or human morta1.1 ty • The,. regard growth ee an
a ddltlve process whioh 18 co nstantly decreasIng, and round
t he tollonng relation to ap ply to relatlve growth 1n
length or t h e Pacitlc razor clam. ( 5111gua patula) :
PL :;; do l~f L =r elative growth rate (12)
l og PL • a - k t
wher e a = initial growth r ate, It = r ate at deoline
and t • time.
Thu.
When lntegrate d , thia beoome s :
ok'
L =a. -c.
where B, C and It are constanta .
(13)
(14)
The equation has been crt t ie1z.d ( Bev er ton and
Hol t , 1957) on the bad_ that no phydolog1oal 81gn1 t l can e e
haa been attaehed to the three constanta, that available
evidence po ints to the taot that growth 1 8 not merely
addit1ve 80 that breakdown ot body material must be
taken 1nto acooun t, and that t h e curve has an i nflect ion
po lnt . The lat t er 18 no t otten eeen 1n l e nat h eueve e
and Beverton and Molt (1 957 ) sugses t that the ln1"l.ee tlon
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1n the da ta or Weymouth and McMill i n (1931) 1 8 80 near
the origin t hat 1 t c ould be due to a qua1 ! t a t ! ve change
1n the growt h pattern 1n early 11 t e. ThU8 a l though t he
Gompertz. ourve may provide an adequate asymmetrical
f or mula t i on f or de sor i pt lon ot growth, i t agai n 1s
largely empiri cal.
Brody (1 927, 19 45 ) de velope d t wo s epa rat E! equ ation s
t or descr ipt l on at growth, one to be u s e d be l ow the '
i nflection pOlnt , an d the ot her above i t. Hi a equat i on s ,
and t he follov1ng one by Ton Ber tal antty (1934, 1938 ,
19 49 . 19 57 ) utili ze the conc ept that 'growth 1s t he r esult
of procesaes t ending to lncrease the wei ght ot an
organism mi nu s prooes ses t ending t o deo r eas e it . Brody
r egards the lower portion ot t h e wei gh t growth curve
( or i gin to t he I nf lection point ) u t h e "self - a cceler ating "
phase, and the up per po rt1on (in:tleot1on po lnt to the
asymp t ote) as t he MBel t - l nhiblt1ng Mphase . For the
t i r s t port lon at t he curve he wri tes
dv. ltw
4t
whi oh on solution gl v ea
Wt • Ae-k t
where Y • weight . t =time . a.nd A and k a re cons t e.nt e .




For t he upper port ion or t be growth curve t he equation 1 e
dv • k ( A - v)
dt
whio h on solut ion glvee
(1 7 )
(1 8 )
Bro dy 'e equat lon a , 1n ett ec t , allow the 1 og1etlc
curve t o be t it t ed in t wo aBct l ons, with a good deal.
or fre edom 1n positioning t be Inn.eotlon po i nt . However ,
t he lmpllcation that t here 1 8 a qualitative change in
t he manne r ot growth at t b e i nflection pOlnt 1s no t
borne out p by a1 01og 1call y.
Followln g ita applica tion to North 5e a ha dd ook
and plaice by B.vert on (1 954) and Se vert on a nd Hol t
(19 57) the equa tion d evel oped by von Bertalantry (19,4,
1938, 1949, 19 57 ) haa receive d wide sp r ea d attention.
The e qu a t l on baa a ph1s101og1o&l. ba d e in that von
Bs rtalan:tr 1' has r egarded growth 88 the reault of t he
proceaeea t ending to lncreaa e mass (anabol lam ) and t hoa .
t end ing t o deo rea ee it (o at ab ol i sm) . a ll fact or s operat ing
conti nuou sly . Hi s work haa been thor oughly reviewed by
Beve rton and Hol t (19 57 ). f rom which the t ol l ow1ns
brief summa tion 18 t ake n.
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The rate or change 1n weight ot an organi sm,
~. 1s exp r e s s e d 1n terms at the body weight • .!:.
by some power. !l and E! a ll t ol lows l
dw • Hw" - k "m
at
(19)
where 1! 18 t h e coetf'lclent ot anabol i sm and k 1 s the
c oefficient at catabol1 sm . From general p hye l ol.og1cal
co ncepts . von Ber t alantty a e sumss t hat t he rat e or
anabol lsm wil l be p roport ional to t he resorption rate
or nutri tive material . thua proportional. to the magn1tude
ot the resorbing surfac es, whi le the r ate ot catabol ism
may be t aken a 8 proportional to t he tot al mas . be ll'l8
br ok en down per unit time. giving
dv • He - kw
dt
(2 0)
where .! 1 8 the effect ive physiological surtac e or the
organism, !! become s t he rate ot synthe sis ot mass per
unit ot phy8101og1cal surf a oe and! t he r ate of destruction
at mass pe r un! t mas s .
It i t 1s f ur ther assumed t ha t f ish grow isometrica.lly
and have a constant apeoif'ic gr an ty J t he n
8 • p12 ( 21)
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and
wh ere .2 and S! are oonstanta .
By e xpr e s s i ng (20) 1n t erms of 1. s ubs tit uting ( 21)




'Where Lo 18 the l ength when ~ ( age ) = 0
E
As 1 approaohu CoO . it approaches R (the a sympt otio
l engt h). This t heor etioal maximum. length 18 denot ed
by Lc.o ; t hus ( 2 3 ) beoomes
SUbatltut1ng .! 1n t erm. ot ! 1n (2 4) slv.. th e equat i on
tor growth 1n weight
v ={';'/ 3 _ (V 1/3 _ V 1/3).-kt} 3t _ - 0
where Woo and Wo are t he wei ghts at lengt hs t oo and Lo•
By putting it = Wt • 0, at t = to' ( 2~ and (25 ) lIlay




1t =L~ { 1 _ . - k ( t -.". ~
Wt = ~ {l .. . -k(t - , ~o») 3
( 26 )
(27)
A geomet r ical i nterpret ati on of growth i n l ength
sim ilar t o t hat of von Be r t alanrr y ' s eq uat ion vas
devel oped independentl y by Ford (1 93} ) and Valrord
(1 9 46 ).
Recent ly . Parker a nd Larki n (1.95 9) have suggested
us e of t he ~bOl1c f un ot ion
~ • k",x ( x-cr ) (28)
to desoribe growth. on the basis t hat many phys i ol ogic al
ratea have been shown to be r elated to wei gh t 1n such
a manner . It i ••e en t hat U ' x is unity the eq uat i on
bec ome . a simple exponential..
The approao h t o mathematical de sc r ipt ion of growth
and the choice 0 1' a s ui table growth equ ation must depend
on t he purpose tor whl ch au ch mathemat ical t ormuJ.a t 10n
i . requir ed an d on t he nature 01' t he ob served da ta.
Nedewar "(1 9 45 ) regards t h e growth equation's chief
f unction as f a ci l i tat i on of t he analys is 01' growth
ourve a and doubts whether "any one conoretely ape oifled
functi on can be a cha racteristic exp res sion for bi ol og i ca l
growt h 1n general. M He f urther c on si de r. t hat no
biologioal B1gn1fi canoe oan be attache d to t be part icular
fo rm such a f Wlc t i on bappens t o t ake. On t be other
hand it doe 8 8eem des irabl e . pa r t 1cularly 1n fisheries
.,
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bi ol ogy , to cbecee an equ ation which 1s based on
biologic al princ l ples , s i nc e s uch a n equation can 10 g 1cal1y
be ex tended be yond the r-ange of the da t a use d t o obt ain
it.
F. GROWTH VARI ATIONS , THEI R CAUSES . AND EFFECTS
The exa ct manner 1n which f i she s grow .18 more
oompl ex t han shown by yearly mean s ot size a t ee eb
age . Gr owth 1a t he r esult ot metabolic activities wh lcb
may be a cc elerat ed or r e t arded by varI ou s phys i oal and
biotic environmental tactors . Seasonal , yearly and
region al variations 1n gr owth are co mmon an d t here may .
within t he aame sp ecies . be wid e variati ons 1n l ength
or weight of Ind1vIdua l a of the same a ge.
Sinc e growth 18 ultimately dep enden t on the amoun t
of rood oo nsume d a nd u t i l i z ed by the f I sh , any tactora
whio h a ffeot t he r at e or f r equency ot feeding an d t he
amoun t of f ood co n sume d w1l1 affect growth. Temperature
haa been sh own to affec t both rate of food i nt ake
(Hat haway, 1927; Baldwin , 1956 ; ) and rate of dl gestion
(Markua, 19 32 ) . The general r e8 ult, a t lea s t w1thin
t he r a nge of tempera t ure toler an c e , 18 t hat low
temper a t ure s dec rease bo t h rate of feedl ng , rat e of
d1 ge et10n , and ult i mately , growth (Kohl er. 19 611') a Dec l i ne
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1n growth f r om south to no rth (o r at l eas t f rom va rmer
to coo ler waters ) 1n t he norther n hemisphere ha s been
de monstrated t or ecee speoies (J6ns 8on , MS, 1964 ;
May .n .!l , MS, 1964 ). On t he other hand, Baldwi n (1 956)
found t hat t he ratio at weight galn t o t ood c on sume d
dec r ea s ed wi th rls1ng tem p er ature, i n di c ating t hat at
high tem peratures a les ser pr oport i on of tood wa a
uti lized 1n t he 81nthel1a 01' new tissue .
Al though temper ature l athe only physical faotor
which h a a rec eive d general attentlon , feeding and growth
are undoubtedly atfected aa ve ll by other f eat ure s 01'
t he phyalc a1 environment. Darnel l and Melerotto (1962)
auggeat t hat light, through ita i nfluenoe on activity ,
may atfect t he rate of d1geation , and turther that
"t he rate 01' movement "an d die; 8stlve breakdown at tood
mater i als may be i nfl uenc ed by a host. ot unknown t ac t or a
including vari ous psycho loSi cal phenomena." or oourse
the d1s tribution. an d thus the availabi lity. of t he
particular food or ganism or or gani8ms wi l l also be
a ttected by a number of phyalcal t actora including
t emperatur:•• . • alini ty . llsht and water movements.
Apar t trom any inherent variation wi t hin the
spec i e e , (sex vari ations are very common ). various
bi otic f a c t or a are a180 of i mportan ce In r egulat ing
.,
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growt h . Primarily t hese are de nslty or t h e spec ie s
a nd de nslty or prey . Abundance ot p rey h a s b een f ound
to a:rtect r at e ot f ood ln~ake (Ivlev , 1961 ). and amoun t
ot toad con sumed to atf ect r ate ot digestion (Pl erc e,
1936; Tana ka, 1955 ). The rate of rood i ntak e may also
aff eot r ete at food pa ssage 88 tood may t e nd to be
p"& ssed more qUlckly through t he di gestive t ract , whether
or not t ull y digested , 8.B t he t1ab teeds mora rrequently
(Dawee, 1930 ).
The availab U i ty or t ood or gani sms wil l be dep end ent
on t he den s1ty of the pr eda t or Ip ec lee . Aa the predator
epec ies i ncreases, i ncr ea s ed competition tor t oad will
result 1n a decreaaed rate of growth, and vice ver-ee ,
'1'h1s has been clearly demo nstrated tor Nortb Sea Plaice
88 revlewed by Gr ah&m (1956) and 1s alao indicated tor
haddock ot the same area (Ra1tt. 1939 ) .
Gr owth may otten be 1ntluenced by man due t o
t1shing act1vlty. It a dense stock 11 un der t1 s hed
growth may be slow . and oatche. may be ma1nly ot smal l
t1Bh. On the ot her hand. over1'1Bh1ng may oause the
gr owth rat e t o 1ncrease. but eo tew f lsh wil l at tal n
old a ge that catohee may sUll cons1st mainly 01' smal l
Ush. Thull bot h "overpopul. a t 1on" and "overtlsh1ng" may
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be unde s i r able 1n c ommercially exploited speci es.
Fur t her, assumi ng a a1ze-eelectlve gea r , varying r ates
or growth may atfec t. mortality by ca u s l ng .flah to
enter the expl ol t ed pha se ot t hei r Ute h1 atory at
different a gea .
Gr owth va r iations af f ecting t h e n eb po pula tion
as a whole are a reflection ot cha nging conditions 1n
t he populat ion , and muat be t aken l nt o a cc oun t 1n &n1
tlaherlea management program . On t he ot her ban d i ndividual
gr owt h vari a tiona, c auB1ng f lab at t b e same age t o be
ot diff er ent sizes , do not s erlously impair t he r e eu l ta
ot d;ynamlca l studies ba aed on aver age growth formulae ,
providing the mean l e ng t h s or ",eights ot the age group e
are unb iased estimates .tor t he ....bols po pulation.
It 18 ot i nt erest to note t ha t l n d1 vldual va r i a tione
1n s lze , part lcul.a r ly at t he en d of the f i rst year ot
11t. , may tend t o be m1n1m1ze d 1n 1a t er years due to
a t endency tor t he smal.ler young t1sh t o grow more
rap1dly thazl, the 1arger ;young r1 sh dur1ng l ater years
ot l1r e . This 1 s t er me d "growth compe nsat 1on". Such an
e f f eot has been observed by many author s , 1nclud1ng
Gllbe r t (1 91 4 ) , Va n Costen (1929), Ford (19 33), an d
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Hile (1941 ). A similar p rocess 1s de sc r i b ed by von
Berta l antty (1949 ) who de f l nes t he t1e qu l f l na l l t y of
growth " a e the pr ocess whereby t he eeae final. state
resul t s from di ffer en t i nitial s i z es or after tempor a ry
supp r es s i on of growth. R1c k er (1 958 ) describes t he
effect 8S a negative c orrelation be t ween the l norements
1n size in su ccessive years of 11te among t he fl ah of
a given year- cl a s s . Positive corr elat ion or t he
reverss at gr owth oompens a t ion, a1eo occ urs. Taylor
(1958) and Jones (1 960 ) have shown that f or haddo ok ,
flsb whi ch beg i n l ite as t set growers tend to
r et ain this advantage . Rick er (1958) suggests t hat
auch an e f fect be t erme d II gr owth depensatlon."
Apparent ohan ges 1n gr owth , 1n t hat older
l nd1vidu als ot a given yea r - cl s s s appear to have grow n
leee at a certain ag e t han yo un ger individual s of the
s ame year - class . ha ve b sen f ound in many studi e s
empl oyi ng sk eletal struct ures to determine grow th
by back-calculation of sizes at annul i . Thie has come
t o be known as /fLee 's z nenca encn" , and i s diacu s sed
in detall in a l at er section.
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II. THE LITERATURE OF BACK.. OALCULATION OF GROWTH FROM SCALES
Aa UTI LITY OF THE METHOD
If ecae de t eo t abl e r elat i on exi sts between growth
of t h e f lsh aa a whol e a n d grovtb at i ta 8c a l .a, 11'
thi s relation can be de s cr ibed 1n mathemat ical t erme,
and 11' annular pe r i ods 01' growth are recognizable 1n
t he Beale then t he relation b et w.en b odJ' growt h and
8cale growth may b. us e d t o de termIne 6I'owth or t he
flah during each year ot 11 1'.. The .tundamental &uumptlon a
on whi oh the prooedure 1s ba a ed are de alt nth more
thoroughJ.7 1n su ee • • ding aectl on s .
It bac k-calculat ions at growth f rom 8cale8 (or
t or t hat mat t er from any other structure ) can be made ,
a numbe r or advantages exist over the oonventional
method or de s or iblng growth by the relation or a g es
an d leDgt.ha at oapture. The . e may be enumer ated a s
f ol l ows .
(1 ) The growth hiat ory 01' i ndividual t1 ah JI1&y be
trao ed :trom t he t'1r.t year ot li t e t o c ap t ure.
Thu. a great deal o:t i nfor mation may be obt ained
trom a r el a t i vel,. amal l sampllng.
( 2) I t sampl es are ool l ec t ed f rom a commercial t1sb1ng
g ear it 18 l i kely that t he youngest a ge-group. o:t
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the population nll Dot ap pear a t all 1n t h e
sample , and the youngest age groups that do
eeeur- ¥l1l not be sampled randomly bec euee or t he
se lective action at t he ge a r . I n su ch c aeee the
earl,. growth hlatory can 001 1 be de t ermi ne d by
bac k -calculation.
(3) Sl n oe t lah 1n tem pe rate regions are normal ly
growiI18 fastes t during t he periOd ( late eprlng
to autumn) 1n whicb t1eld collections are moet
1 1k el,. to be made , Bcalea and length da t a must
b. t aken at the a8me time of year 1n order f or
data f rom different area.. and years to be striot1,.
comparable . Hovever, 1n back-calculation, t he
end at eacb year ot growth can be de l1ml ted , and
comparable cal culat i ons made.
( 4) In t h e ba ck-calculation method , aines growth 1n
each year of 11te tor eecn f l ah can be determi ned,
there will be no "weaJr." points on the grovth
curve due t o absence or Bcarclt y or 80me ye u -
olaes.. i n t he popu1ation .
(5 ) Through ba ck-oalculatlon . i t 18 possible at the
beg inni ng or an i nvestiga t i on . to deter mine size
a t a ge in previous ye ars during whicb collections
mi ght not have been made .
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E. ASSUMPTIO NS OF THE HETMOn
In essen ce t he scale met ho d of de t e rmi ning groWth
r ests on the premise t ha t growth or the fl ah a nd growth
of t he eca f ea are r elated 1n ecae way . Various a~pect l
of relat1ve srowt h 1n general and changes of torm
(c orrel at e d with dU'ferentlal r elative gr owth ) , are
dealt w1tb by a nWllber ot authore . and compr ehenslve
r e views may be f ound 1n Huxley (19 ' 2 ) , Thompson (1942)
and Cl ark and Me da war (ed. , 19 45 ).
For man,y species 1t ba a been noted t hat oertain
organ. "increaae 1n rel ative . 1ze '11th the absolute
size of the body whiob beara them, and f urther t hat
t or long periode of the 11 t e histor y this differ ent ial
growth proceed. a t a oonet an t r ate, and may be desoribed
by a formula prevlously ment l oned (4), 1.e.
or log y a log b + a log x
where .I. 18 the s ize ot t he bo dy part or orBan, l5. 1s t he
abs olute body 1lI1ze and ~ and.! ar e cons t an t s .
Thi s type or g,rowth has come to be known a s sJ.10metry
(pos1t1ve or ne gat1ve de pe nd1ng on t he value ot .! ) after
Huxley and Te1ll181er (1 936 ) . Huxley (193 2 ) ol ai ms t o
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ha ve been t he f'1ret t o point out (1n 1924) the gener al
applic ability of t he above formula 1n describing
dirferenti al growth . He gl ve s t he nBIIlS "constant
differential growth r atio" to the c on stant !; . I n
t he sp ec i a l CBBe of .! =1 , when t h e allometric formula
becomes
y=bx (2 9 )
g.rowth 1s sald to be lsometric . Bot h the allometric
and isometrio formu1ae have been used 1n desoribing
t he relation bet....een flsh growth an d scale growth.
The bado assUlllPtlons of the scale method, how
these were developed. and ev idenoe f rom many early
workers bearing on their val i d! t y are r eviewed by
Van Oosten (1 929) . He lists t he fundamental assumptions
a s folloW81
(1 ) that the ecej.ee remain constant 1n number and
(retain their) identity t hroughout 11 f e,
(2) that the annual 1n.crement ln the l engt h (or aome
other dimenslon) ot the s ca le maintal ns , t hrough out
the llte ot the flsh . a constant r a t l 0 wlth the
a.nnual lnerement i n body length. and
(:5) that t he annul.l are formed yearly. and at the
same time eaoh year.
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Theee assumptlons have been validated f or many
sp ec i e s 1n t he volum l noue scale literature of t he paet
50 years. Th e use of l ateral line and other s cale
counts to dlstl ngu1ah epecaee shows t hat s ca les r emai n
co ns tant 1n number t hroughout l lfe. The structural
i de nti t y of t he c en t r al area of scal es f rom young and
old f ish prove s t hat s calee retain their I dent1 ty.
Agr eemen t among the growth h1etorles of di f f erent ag e
group s of t he s~e yea r - clas s . and among different
year-classes. f'or t he r el ative amount of growth 1n
Cer t a i n years ha s proved the correl at i on betw een f ish
and s cale gr owth . Both dire ct a nd exp erimental evidence
ha s attested to the sUitab1lity of t he annulus fo r
determining age. One or more of t he assumptlons are
reviewed 1n more detail by Thomeon (1.904) , Lea (1911 ),
Winge (1915) . Lee (1920). Va n Oosten (1923. 1929 ) .
Graham (1929) , H11 e (1941 ) an d Rounsetel 1 and Ever hart
(1953), among many other s .
C. HISTORY AND APPLI CATIONS
The literature of baok-calculat10n of growth from
scales is d1verse and very extens1ve. The fo llbrlng
revieW' 1 e not 1ntend ed &s a complete 11 terature survey t
but 18 r a t her an attempt to tra ce the evol ut10n of t he
method and t o emph asize ver-r cue po1n t s bear 1ng on 1ts
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appllcabl11ty and eecur-ecy, More comprehens!ve reviews
are given by Taylor (1916 ), Lee (1.920) , Creaser (1926),
Van Oosten (1929), Graham (1929). Mohr (1927, 1930.
1934), Saetersdal (1953) and Whitney and Carlander (1956 ),
among others. The method has been 9JCtenslvely applied
to freshwater fishes, and most of the pertinent papers
1n this :field are listed by Carlander (1953).
1. Direct Proportion or Dahl-Lea Method
Many of the ear1y workers on scales, as indicated
1n a previous eeet ion, reo06I11zed that the scales
inoreased 1n size as the flsh grew larger. Hof'tbauer
(1899) and Walter (1901). both working on pond carp,
showed that scale growth bore some relation to growth
of th~ flsh as a whole. Thomson (1904) made various
measurements of the growth zones in aome Gadidae, but
was more concerned in ahowing the ennuej, nature of the
zones, and did not use these mea eur ement s to compute
length. Creaser (1926) reters to Johnston (1905) as
the first to "caloulate length ot a t"1eh for Bach year
of its l1te by a comparison of the proportional wi dth
of the yearly areas on the aceLe", Dahl (1907) showed
that the growth h1etory of individual herring was
recorded on their scales , and further that the growth
pattern, as indicated by the ecale, could be used to
distinguish different typee or "tribes" of herring
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(e. g . spring and autumn s pa wners ).
In investiga ting t h e p O BS ! bi l l ty of u sing soa lee
to demons t r a t e t h e early growth hist ory ot i ndividual
fl sh, Le a (1 91 0) f ound t hat 1n ber ring a constant r atio
eXlsted, ov er a nde r an ge of n eh l eng t hs, bet....een
length ot a part icular scale and length ot the s cale
covered part. ot the bo dy_ He furt her de termined t hat
t he ec af ee bet ween myomer8a 25-29 bore a c on stant rat i o
to total f Ish l ength, a nd postulated a 11near relatlon
be tw e en Bcal e lengt h and f lab l ength tor Bc al e e select ed
t r om a partlcular body r s glo:a. On t he bade ot Lea '.
work, the s i mple proportionality tormu1a tor back-
calculat i on ot flab l engt h . "'as d eve l oped. It va s
applied by Dahl (1 91 0 ) to Bca l es ot s s lmon and t rout
trom Nor way , and by Lea (1 910 , 1911) to Nor wegian
b er ring 8cale8, and ha s c ome t o be known as the Dahl-
Lea tormula . Its torm 18 a 8 to11oW8 1
y. • V n
L r,;
or






where 1n = length of flsh at annulus n ,
Vo = length ot ecej,e at annulus 0,
L = length of fish at capture ,
and V = length of s cale at cap ture .
Equa tion ('2) implies t hat the r atio bet we en t he
size at e particular annuluB and t he size of the Bcale
should be the same t or any scale on t he sa me f1 en, Fr om
(3 3) we see that t or a particular scale at an y time t he
ratio of attaine d sizes of fish an d . osle 1e t he same .
Since the :formula describes & propor t ional relationship
between attained sizes, t hese assumptions hol d even
though all 80a188 on the flsh are not ot t he same
size. The relationship between growth of body and
Beales 19 deBer1 be d by a straight l1ne passlng t hrough
t he origin 1n a carteslan ooordinate system, 1. e. of
t he ferm I
L =bV
where L =body length,
V = s cale length.
and b = a c onstant (slope of t he regression line ).
(3 4 )
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I t may b e p ointed out t hat (34) r epresent s Isometr ic
grow th be t we en Bcal e s and b ody, being a. ep ec ial case
of t he gen er al allometric f or mula
wher e t he expone nt! : 1.
Some authors h av e de termined the b ody- sca l e
rela ti onships or varIous epee aee , and sh own them to
be related 1n direct proportion, or nearly so . HJo r t
(1914) gi ve s measurements of fIsh length and l ength of
8cales t rom the l ateral 11ne r8g1on bel ow t he thir d
dor sal. tln ot 16 ooaltlah and 8 c od , an d shows the
relatlonah1p 1n each case to be 010 s8 t o dlr eo t propor t i on .
R10h (1 920 ) described a prop oM.lonal relation shlp
between flah l e06 t h and anterior s cale radius t or
chinook (spring) salmon. Thompson (1923, 19 24 ) showed
t hat haddock Bcale8 taken below t h e third dorsal tin
grew 1n 010 8e pr oport i on to t he body &8 a whole. Cr easer
(19 26) kept blu egills ( Hel1operca~) i n aq ua ria
until a esrowth increment or 10 mm va s a t tained . and
s howed. t hat for a cor r e s po nding aca1e increment of
about 0.2 mm t here we.a l i t t l e deviation from direc t
pr opor t i on between f ish an d sc ale gr owth fo r sc alea
rrom dif ferent a r e se of t h e bo dy. Hi l e an d Jobea (1 9 41)
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showed t h a t s t andard length snd an t er l o r eeef e r adius
of y e l low perch ,~~ (Mi t.c hil l ) , 1n saginaw
EEl·Y. Michigan, were related 1n di rect p r opo rt l on for
fi s h lengths above 1 01 am, Jobes (1 9 52 ) desc r i bed
t he s a me t yp e of r el at i on f or t he s a me s peoies i n Lake
ErI e . smi t h (1 955 ) s h owed t hat the r elet lon bet ween
Boale diame t er and body l e ng t h was 1n di rec t prop or t i on
tor Kamloop a t r out ,~ gsl rdner l Richardson , ove r 4. 5 em
1n fork l ength.
On t h e ot he r hand , many autbors ha ve aesume d
Bcale length a nd b ody l e ng th t o b e rele t ed 1n direct
propor t i on witho ut a ctual ly determi ning the body-scals
rel at ionship (e. g _ Parsons, 1951). often beca us e of
I nsuftlc ent mat er ial to co ns t r uot t he relation ship ,
I t hae fre qu ently been foun d t hat as aumi ng a simple
pr op ortional. r el a tion ship lead.a to er r or a 1n bac k-
calculated. l engths (a8 c ompared 'W1t h ob s erve d or "e mpi rical "
l engt hs ) be caus e of d.1sproport1one.te grovth of body and
eeej, e , Some au t hors have co ns 1dered such errors t o be
ne gl1g ibl e i n rel at10n to others and thus have used
direct proporti on (Van Cos t en . 1929; Deae on and Hlle.
1947) .
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2 . StralMt U ne Re& e as l oD wi th Inter c ept
Rec ent reviews ot the back-calculation met h od s
( Schuck , 19 49 . 'Whitney and carlander , 195 6 ) have s t re88ed
that the body-scale regre s slon rarely pa s se s through
t he origin , though i t may ot ten be describe d by a
s t r aIght l1ne having an i n t er ce pt on e1ther t he tlsh
l ength or Bcale l ength &Xis . Ass umpt lon or direc t
proporti on 1n Buch c aeee would l e ad to errore 1n calculat ions
ot length .
Body - sc ale regreulorll which do not pan t hrough
t he or igln imply that the bodJ l engt h - s oale lengt-h ,r !lU o (L/V)
18 no t con stant t hroughou t t he li t e ot the f l ah . I t a
poBit lve inter c ept on t he fl ab length axls 1s obta ined ,
the r at i os ot L/v are decreasing with l ncrease 1n si ze ,
1.e. large Ueb. t end to ha ve relatively l a r ger Bcalee
t han small tlah . A n egativ e inter cept on tbe tish
length axi s de not e s l nereaelng valuea ot L/v ae t be
f lsh and 80a l e be eeee l arger. i .e . the seale s ten d to be
r elat l vely smaller i n l arg e fiah t h an in amal.l f i s h .
Relat i onshi ps of t he fo rmer t ype are more oommon . and
it growth 1 s oaloulated by direct proportlon without
taking t h e ac t u a l bo dy- s oa l e rel ationship i nto accoun t ,
calculated leng t h s at annuli dec rease regularly wben
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calculated trom ol der a nd older fl sh. This is an error
of the Lee's Phe nomenon t ype, as di scussed 1n a f ol l owing
aection .
Ottestad (1938) refer s to a poaitive oorrel ation
bet we en !:! and L/ V as indicating t hat l a r ge fish have
r elat i v el y sma l l er scale s than smaller fish, l. e. that
t he ~-lntercept 1s negat i ve . However, a positlve correl ation
bet ween 1:! and L/v also oocurs at ze ro L-lntercept and
oould oocur even 1f t he l:!-lntercept were posit ive
(R1oker . p are.comm.), and therefore cannot be used to define
t he ~-lntercept I s sign. As further ev i de nce of a
positiv8 c orrelation between & and L/ V Ottestad refers
to the finding of Le e (1 920) t hat younger f'lah a t any
size tend to have smaller ece j.e e t han older flsh at the
same size . Ottestad1a reasoning on t his poi nt is repeated
bY' Saeteredal (1953). Lee l B observation, also made bY'
Molander (1918 ) an d Huntsman (1918), leads to the
conclusion t hat i n fast growing fl sh t h e scales are
not de v810ped to the same degree a s in slow gr owi ng
f i sh. However . t here seems to be no r ea s on to connect
this f ac t with the correlation between!:! and u/v I much
l e88 to ac cept it as evidence that auc h e. oorrele.tlon
is poaitive.
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A st r aight U ne relation bet ween U ah and scale
siZes whioh dcee not pass t hro ugh the origin will b e
de so r i bed by an equation oor t h e tor m
L =b V+ C (3 5 )
wbere t he c ons t ant .£ represents t he lntercept (poal t l VB
or negaUve) on t he f lah lene;t h ax ls . I t this i nt er c ept
18 posi tive, .Q 18 8ub trac t e d f r om 8ach value or !!.. an d
the e1mple proportlonality f or mula ( 31 ) 1s modi fi ed
trom
Tn
or 1n - C =V (L - C)
whioh when solved for 1n becom e s '
Tn
l n = 0 + T ( L - 0 )




80a le are no long er propo rtional . t hough i ncrementa of
the t wo are 80.
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,. Lee I 8 Phen ome non
Lea (1 910 ) recognized t hat the growth or f Ish
an d 8cale8 co uld Dot alway. b e represente d by simple
propor t lon . and 1n fact poi nt ed ou t that the rat i o or
L/V de crea s e d with age. How8ver ,he conl1 dered t hat
a1mple proportion wae 80 closely ap proximated that
errors I n grovtb calculati on. u s i ng thi . relation were
negl i g i bl e . On tbe other hand . Sund (1 911) . on applying
the simple proportlonal.lt1 f ormula to sp r at (e l up ea
aprattue), f ound that l eng ths a t age ba ck -c alculated
trom 8cale8 did not agree wi t h those deter m1ned by
ac tua1 observat ion. Lea (1913) r e f er . t o Bun d &8 the
t i rst t o d• • crib. auch di sag reement between calculated
and empiri c al l engths. l ater referred t o all "the
phenomenon at ap parent ch ange 1n g r owth rate " by Lee
. (19 12 ) . I n euenc e thia reters to the t act t hat t he re
18 a progreu1ve decrease 1n ba ck- calculated lengths a t
aa e when ca loula t ions are made t r om eucc ..s i vel y older
flah. Thua t here is an apparent progresa1ve 1ncre• • e
1n gr owth rate trom the older to t h e ' younger year -
claeses. Le. (1912 ) r ev!ewing the trout a nd herri ng
da t a r e spect ivel y ot Dahl (1910) and Lea (1910 , 1911)
showed that t he phe nomenon occurred when the data were
arr anged by ag ee 1n a s1ngle c al. endar year, and demonstrated
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it &l80 t or h a dd oc k . It haa dna. been de s c r i b e d t or
8. l arge number ot species and ha a come to be kno wn
"Lee t. Phenomenon" ..
Many explanations tor the phenomenon have been
prop osed, and t h e se are summari zed bel ow.
(l ) The e1mpleat explan atlon ot the phe no menon 18 that
there actually was an lncreaee 1n grovth r a t e prior
t o the collectlon ot eac h sample. I n moat cas e s this
1_ extremely unlikel;r. Also the phenomenon be.e been
demonstrated tor t he same year- c l a s s during succes sive
,.ears ot lit e bl Me n zi es an d Macrarlane (1 926& and b)
t or salmon an d by J on ea (1 958) for haddook .
(2 ) Us e of t h e 81mpl e propo rtionality formula wh en t he
body- scale relationship 18 not aotually 1n direct
propor t ion wi l l cau ae err ors ot t he Lee I 8 phe no menon
type . Th18 ma y be Been by t rans forming eq uatlon (38)
•• tollo". J
i n s C -r '!V (L - C)
LVn - CVn
• C + --V--
:I: y.¥ + LVn y- Cvn




The .8cond term 1n e qua tion ('9 ) vh1ch wa s dnel oped
by Le a (1 938). 1& a een to become progreaal vel ,. great er
a8 :t. Cecale length) increases , t hus oompen aa t1ng tor
the progressl ve decrease 1n the values of In a s calculat ed
from t he almple pr op ortional1ty f ormula . The magn1tude
ot t h e bias i ntrodu oed by t h e l a t t er f ormula wi l l de pend
on t he magni tude ot .Q.
The co n stant Q. ha s otten be en regarded as t he
length ot the flab at time ot eeej,e formatioD._ Gr aham
(1929b ) r e f ers to )Ie ek (1 916 ), Fraser (1 91 6, 1917 ),
Mol ande r (1 91 8 ) and Lee (1 920) ae having all "lndependent ly
r ealized the nec e . s i t y at corr ect ing tor t he t i me a t
wtdch t be 80ale was f irst tormed . " Fra s er (1 91 6, 1 917)
f ound t hat i t l S08 tbs calculate d by direc t proportion
were oorreoted by a value representing t he a verage fi ah
length at time ot acale tormation, t hen Lee'e ph enomenon
did Dot ap pear . Lee (1.920) expresee d t he c or r ection i n
the torm of equation (38 ), aaa.1n regardlng i t as t he body
l engt h at time of acal e formation . I n l ater ye ars t he
Bame biological l n t er pretation of t h e co rrect lon taotor
has been 81ven by Merrima n (1 941), Car lander Bnd Sml t h
(1944) t Rounsetell and Ever hart (1 953) a nd many other••
Howe ve r , Van Ooaten (1 9 29) co nBid ered t hat l ate soale
t orma tlon was not respons ible f or Le e t • phenom enon i n
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l ak e h erri ng, r easoning i n part tha t growth calculations
a ssume a f ixed relat ionship bet we e n gr owth of body and
Bc a le a f ter t h e first y ear of li t e i r res pe otive of the
relation during t h e 1'lrst year , a nd t hat a "rapid
pr opo rtlona1 i nc rease 1n t he l en gth at t he s cale duri ng
the f irst year of Ufe c ounteraots l a t e sc al e f orma t i on
in its effec t on t he c omputat i on s of l ength." Thus
Lea (1 938 ) po int ed out that t he int ercept 1n equat i on (35 )
should not be i nv ested wi t h any biologica1. algnltloanoe ..
Schuok (1 94 9) emphasized t ha t fl eh size at t ime of
soale fo rma t ion an d t h e r elat ion o f fl s h s ize an d scal e
size during t h e first ye ar were of no i mportano e 1n
back -oaloula t ing lengtha at variou s annuli.
It 18 obvious of oourse t hat a f ish haa attained
l ome length at t he time t he 80al es f orm, and t hat early
i n life t he ecalee mus t grow proportion ately f a ster t han
t he bOdy i n order t o overlap. When t he sc ale s ar e fully
f orme d t he degre e of overlapping may be ex pec ted t o
r ema in approx ima tely cons tant j t hus t he grow t h of the
Bcale relative to t he growth of t h e f ish mus t decrease
gr ea t ly . In an y ce ee an inter cep t determined by
extrapolation of t he bod y-scale relationsh i p mus t be
r egard ed &e purely empi r ical . I n de ed, a ttempting t o
attaoh biologi cal signific ance t o a negat ive i nter ce pt
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on the flsh length axle (a s 18 sometimes f ou nd) would
lea d to t h e mea nlngles s co nc ludeD that t h e s cale s bad
atta ined s ome length at z e r o t1sh length .
As not ed at t he beginning of thla section, wrong
us e of the s imple proportional! ty fo rmula t o b ao k-
calculate lell6ths wben t b1s f ormula dc ee no t actually
hol d will lead to errors or the Lee'e ph e nomenon t ype .
However . due to other s ourc e s of error, it does not
nec e .sarl l,. t ol l ow that calculat i on . b a aed on an a ctual
bo dy - acale rel ation t or t h e part icular data wi l l eliminate
Le e' s phenomsnbn. Van Ooeten (1 92 9) a nd Hlle (1 936)
showed that us e ot an equ ation with an intercept f a11 ed
t o el1minat e au ch d1screpanc1e e 1n oalculated growth.
(3) Er rors 1n age readlng due to the preaence ot
"ch eck zone." or "a coessory annuli It will of co urse
l ea d to errors in Browth c a l culation s . Le e (1 912)
r egar ds su ch error s as espec1all,. U k el y i n older fish .
However Lea (19 13) points out t hat the presence of su ch
zone e c annot at t ect Bro wth calculat i on s tor the early
year s i n the 80&1. e dnce they do not attect t he r elation
between the s i z e or an early annulus and t he t otal
size at the 80a l e . Taking t h e f i r s t annulus a s an
example he notes t ha t t he dec r ease in calculated leI16th
"dur1ng several ye ars c an anl,. be e ttect ed • • • • •when t he
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number ot these (oheck zones) lnside t h e first real
ring increases wi th a ge," a nd po ints out the absurdity
of s uch a suppoaition. Howeve r 11. 1 s con ceivable t hat
the phenomenon might b e partly explained 1n t his way
tor old fl ah, and Buchanan-Wol laston (1 924) h ol d s t hat
1n old flab 11. may be explai ned by t h e presence , 1n the
Boales oommonly used, of false r i ng s not f ound in al l
ac ales on t he same flab.
(4) It t or aome reason the inner p art ot t h e Bcale
contraots or shrinks to s ome extent a s t he f l ab be comes
older, errore I n growth calculations wl11 certaln1y
appear. The hypothesis ot sc ale shrinkag _ wae put
forward b y Le e (1 912) as one poulble explanation ot
t he phenome non or a p p aren t change 1n growth r ate. An
et rect ot this sort. Is known to occur i n salmon, wher e
pa rt ot the sc al e edge is ab sorbed during t he ma.turation
pr-cceee , produo ing a definite mark on t he eeea e , HOlleve r
no evidence for Bcale shrinkage OCC ur8 for marine f1shes.
e1 t her continu ously t hroughout 11fe or dur1ng maturat 10n .
I n f act Lea (1913) polnts out t hat even lf some su ch
prooess di d operate at maturation. the effect would be
to 1ncrease t he ratio of Vn/ V 1n t he early ye ars thus
c au8i ng t he r ever s e of Le e t s phenomenon . He al so presents
ev1 dence to show t hat t here 18 no tendenc y tor herr 1ng
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s eal ee 'to shri nk w1 t h ag e .
Even though e cej,e shrinka g e 1 s r ul ed out as a
possible cause of t he phenomenon, it ha s been shown by
Lee (1 91 2) , Thompson (1 92 } ) and J ones (1958 ) t hat mea n
sc ale sizes at annuli are s maller 1n older ag e group s .
This c ould oc our because of t he reaso ns ou t line d i n
( 5 ) to (7) be low.
(5) Lea (1 913) su ggested that the p r e seno e of Lee's
ph enomenon in his herring data was due t o a se gregat i on
by mst 'u r l ty of f ast and slow growi ng fl sh, 1.e. t he
mat ur e and immature f l sh did not school together. Thus
1f dow gr o wing f l s h matured l ater than fast gr ower s ,
and part of the slow gr owi ng gr oup eec a year, as they
matured, intermingled w1th t he t ast grower s , the effect
would be to reduce calculated lengths at age, the
reducti on b ei ng grea t er 8S mor e a nd mor e slow gr ower s
were a dd ed . The explanation is not entirely sa t isfact ory
as it does not explai n ths phe no menon f or t he older ages,
at which all the fish are ma tur e .
(6) A hypothesis· on similar l1n es was tested by Jones
(1 958 ) , for haddock ,and shown by him t o be uns atisfaotory.
Assuming a se gregation of immature and matur e haddock at
the spawning se ason, fishing activity at t ha t t ime is
co nc ent rat ed on t he f ast growing mat ure fish . As a result,
.,
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i n any year-class , the sl ow gr o",rl ng f l sh have t he
gr ea t e s t l ikel i hood of survival , a nd each year' s
Burv! vc r-e , over the ag e r ange of maturl t y, wi l l t end
mor e and more to be t h o s e flsb wh i ch s t a rted l i f e KS
slow grow ers .
(7 ) A di fferential morta11ty r ate , f a vour ing slow
groW1ne; f lsh coul d also account fo r Lee t a phenca encn -
D"r ferentlal mor tal ! t y ot fast and s l ow gr owers un doubtedly
op erat es 1n f lah populations f ished by c ommer c ial
gears , whi ch a l mos t i nvariably se l ec t fish by si ze,
tend1na to oap t ure t he l arge st sizea a t t h e ea r ly age s .
Robertaon (1 93 6 ) attribut es his phenomen on 1n t he sp rat
to thi s ca use . Howev er t his ca n a oc oun t fo r t he
phe nomenon on1y ov er t he select i on r an ge of t h e ge ar .
For older flab a selec t i ve mortalit y r a t e might be
caus ed by a b eh a nour difference b e t we en f ast a nd s low
grower s on approach of t he trawl (Thomps on, 1923), or
might occur naturally due to a differ ential metabolic
r ate b et we en t he t wo group s (Jones, 1 958 ). A s imilar
hypothesi s of "phya1 01 og ieal mortality " is sugges t ed by
Ta.ylor (1958 ) to acoount :pa rtially fo r t he phenomeno n in
Georg e s Bank haddock. Hile (1 9}6) also sugg ested that
di f ferential mortal ity of f ast and slow growere might
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a cc oun t tor Lee '. phenomenon 1n t he ol eco, and reviewed
experimental evidenoe t rO lQ fish, inseots a nd mammals to
support th1.s hypot hesis . Jones (1 958 ) shows that tor
haddook and pla10e , 1n order to explain t he phenomenaln
by a great er mortal1 t y rate t or fast growers t han
tor elov grov er e. "the range of mortality rat e would
ha ve t o b e i mp r oba bl y l a r ge. " A co mbinat i on at two
ex planations . 1. e. fa i lure t o allow t or a cu rvi l inear
body-scale r elationship along with differenUal mortal ity
rates , co uld aocount tor the ph enome non 1n one set of
ha dd oc k data but talled to do 80 1n another . Taylor
(1958) point e d ou t t hat i t Leel s p he nomenon 1s cau s ed
by aelective removal t rom the population of t he t a st er
growi ng flah . it should be eliminated if t he data were
arranged so 'that tlsh ot 41tterent a ges ot capture had
oommon gr owth r at e s . Thls WAS done tor Georges Bank
haddock, us1ng the caloulated length at age one to
separate t aat a nd dow grow lng t lsh. Th1s treatment did
n ot el lminate t he pbe nomenon bu t r ather shoved t hat It
was grea t e s t In the smallest 81zes , becoming progressi vely
l e s s "1'1th I nc rease In 11 ' and occur l'lng In reverse t or m
at t he l ar gest 11 ' 8 " . Taylor further showed t hat t he
growt h paramet ers ot the v on Ber t alantt y growth equation
"ohange systemat l cally vi th 11 and age at capture," and
t hat t h e est i mated Ute s pan "dec l ines wi th (i nc r eas lng)1l
,
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at all ages at capture, the r ate of decline bei ng
much more marked at the older ages. " However t h e
change 1n apparent gr owt h r a te wl th age at capture ,
calculated by t he application of differential mortality
rates to a normal distribution of sizes at age one ,
1s no t as great as t hat actually observed 1n t h e
h a dd ock data , and se lective fi sh i ng 1s sugge sted ae a
pOSSible cause of Lee's phenomenon.
Although Le e I B phe nomen on has b een widely observed,
1 ts ab senoe 1n baok-calcula t ion data has a l s o been
r epor t ed . Graham (1929b) refers to Hodg s on (1925) as
obtaining ag reement between ca loulated and empiric
l engt hs of he r r i ng uaing the simple proportionality
formula . Sim i larly Van Oosten (1929 ) r epo rt s the
118ma obse rva tion by NaI l (1926a,1926b) tor sea trout,
and the aame . is r epeated by Nall (1 930). Taylor (1958 )
showe that in Georges Bank haddoClk~ plots or 12 on 11 '
13 on 11, etc. tor ea ch age or oap ture are l inear,
tending to int er s ect at a co mmon po int. He su ggests
that t he absenoe or Lee ' s phenomenon i n some species
might be due to the range of sizes a t a ge one being
near such a point of intersection.
From the f oregoing , i t i s s een that although a
number of c auses havs be en shown to oon t r i but e to t he
.,
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ph enomenon, 1 t cannot yet be s al d t o be enti r el y
sat i sfac torily ex pla ined .
4. CUrvi l inear Resre s eiona
A number of non-linear regressi on s have been used
to descrlbe the b ody -sc a l e relat i onships of va r iouB
s pec i es . Sherriff (1 922 ) p r op osed t ha t the parabola
L = A -+ BV + cv2 (40 )
wher e A, ~ and .Q are constant a , g1 va a the best description
betlisen growth ot bod1 and ee ea e e , and 8uggested I t .
gen er al applic ation.
Monae t yreky (1 930). having tried t he eq uatlone ot
Lee (1920) Bnd Sherr iff (1 9 22 ) , found that best r esul t s
could be ob t ained by de s c r ibing t h e body-scale relationship
by the allometr ic formula
Fr y (1943) modU'led t he allometr ic t ormul.a by
a dding III constant .! to correct t or body l eng t h at Ume
L = cv"
I n Its logar! thm1c f orm
l og L : l og 0 + n l og V
He thus prop o ae d t ha t l oga r i t hms of tUh s i z e and





of sc ale fo rmat ion (a oonc ep t open to cr i t i cl s m a s
noted pr eviou sl y ) , the equation bec oming
log (L- a) :: l og c + n l og V
whe re So a nd D: a r e co n stan ts .
( 4})
Car landar (1945a , 1945b, 19 50a ) hae adopt ed a
pure l y empi ric al approach , fitting t he curve t hat be st
desoribes t he relation s h ip. Thu e Culander (1 9 45a)
uses t he t hi r d de gre e p olynomial
L = A + BV + cv2+ DV3 (44)
to dellor lbe t he body -sca le relationehip or yel l ow
pike-perch, Stlzoeted1on~~ (M1t ch111) .
Carl ander (1 9 45b ) descrlbes t he bodJ-ecale relation ship
of t h e tull lbee, Le ucl cht h Y8~~ (Richardson) ,
by a f ou rth degree po lynomial , 1. e . of the t yp e
For ye l low perch ,~ fl avescens (Hit ohill) , carlan d.er
(195Oa) describes t h e body-scale rel llt10n s hlp by two
t hird de gre e po lynomial e , one t o f1 t the data a t both
ends of t h e d ist r l bution and t he other t o fi t the data
l n t h e cent r e .
The varlety of ma t.h ematical desc r lptlon s appl. l ed
to body-soale rel atlon shipe serves to l ndicate t hat t he
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na t ur e ot the rel.ation between growth of bo dy and
80ales oannot be general i zed . Ra t h e r t h e rel a ti ons hip
1s apt t o be di f fe r ent t' or d1f ferent epeo t e e , and even
for diffe r ent population s o f the s ame epeca e e , The
various t ypes of curvi l i ne a r rel at i onships descr i be d
above ha ve rec ei ved vari able appl i c at i on . t he equations
o r Sherri f f and Monaetyr aky pr ob ab l y being t h e ones mos t
w1de ly ap p l i e d .
Seger s t r Rl e (1933) determi ned t he aver ag e s cale
lsnaths at various b ody length' by a l arge se rlu of
mea su r emen t s of "n ormal" or ke,. eca f ee , The body" 8 c al e
relat i onship , 1n t ab ular f or m. t hen s erved ae a ba s ls tor
i ndividual growth ca l c ulation s . A correc t ion was made
t or f l ah at any l ength whos e scales were not of t he
unorms l" siz e tor that length. By this met ho d t he r atio
between actual and "no rmal" sc al e size at a par t icular
l ength is us ed t o a d j us t s c al e s i z e s a t earl ier annul i ,
an d growth calc ula t i ons a r e base d on those a d justed or
"norma l ize d" mea surements . Hile (1 941 ) de scr i b es t he
procedure i n deta il . u s i ng "key " s c al e s to deter:n1ne the
bOdy- s c a l e rela tionship, an d "normali zlng " un se l ected
sc al es taken from the same gen er al region of the f1 sh .
However t he prooe dure ha s al so been app l i ed ( e .g. Carl an de r .
19 45a ) ue1ng a gener a1 bo dy- sc al e r elation ship r a t he r than
one cons t ruct ed f rom "k ey " Boales onl y . I t 1s ori t i c i zed
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by . -Utney and Carlander (1956) on t b e ba s 18 that t h e
regression or body l eng t h on ee ej, e l eng t h 1s used t o
e et l mat e the "normal" s cale measurement . They co nsider
t hat a mor e oorrec t prooedur e would be to us e t he
regre s s i on of body l ength on sc a l e l engt h to de termine
a "normal" body l engt h a t a particular scal e l engt h. an d
t o use t he rat lo betw een observed and no rmal body
l engths at a oertain scale a1 ze to correct caloulations
ot body l ength at earlier annuli. They state that
c omput e d l engt h s w111 b e t h e sam e with e ither pr ocedure
it the body-scale relationship 18 linear bu t viII differ
it t he relations hip 1s curvilinear. However. t he y further
polnt out that tor a curvilinear regression t he l atter
procedure d08s not t ake advantage of the a ssumption
that e stlmatelil ot body gr owth ar e relat e d to proportionate
growth ot t h e se a l e (l . e. the r atio be tween the s ize
to any annulu s and. the t ot al lIiize ot the eeale i 8 the
same tor all seales on the s ame t i sh) r a t h er than absol ute
seale size. Thus large and. s mall seales of fish of t he
same l ength an d. ase, ....ith annul i i n t he same r elative
position on eeen, would give different growth hist ories.
In many cases where curvilinear regre ssions seem to
best describe t he body-eeale relationship , deviations f rom
a straight line may actually b e so slight t ha t a atraight
line r egre s a1 0n i s sufficiently ac curat e for most
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purposes . I n s uc h caSBS t h e straight 11n e r egression
....ould app ear to be more Buita bl e on t heor etlc al grounds .
D. COLLECTING AND ANALnING THE DATA
1. 5elec11M t he Scales
The s ame criteri a used to select sc alss f or age
r ea ding app l y t o se l eo tlon ot eeej.ee for growth
ca loulat i on s. The scalse should be t aken from an ar-ea
where t hey occur 1n r egular or de r , with little varlatlon
1n si ze and a min imum or r eg enerat l on. For otenold
BealeS t hi s gene r all y 8eems to be an area UDde rneath
or Just po sterlor to t he U p of t he pec t oral t l n ,
(P erlmutter and Clarke . 1949; Maneuet.l , 1960 ) and t or
c yol o i d BCales (or ....h1 oh t he scalee ot h addoc k are
t;rplcal) t r am an a rea about three- quarters or t he vay
back on the body 1n the reglon or the l a t er al 11ne.
Thompson (1 92}) showed t hat tor haddook the l arg e s t scales
....er e t ound i n the r egion ot t he lateral lin e be la.... t h e
third dorsal tin and oonsidered t hi s t o be t he be s t area
t rom ....hich to col l ect 8cale8 . Anterior t o thi 8 pos i t i on
calcul ated l ength s at a ge were found t o decrease, this
be ing mos t pron ounced i n scal es f r om the area under the
pe ctoral f in. !>annevig and HPst (1 931 ) sh o....ed f or a
number of spe c ies (haddock i nc l ud ed ) t hat, ex cept for
t h e l a s t scal e e on t he t a il, computed va l u e s ot 11 ' 1 2
and 1, decreased anteriorl1 . A similar tendenc y is
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also reported tor haddoc k by Sa et eredal (1 95 3 ). He
round small est varlations i n ca lculated l engt hs tor
ec e j.ee t aken und er t he po steri or pa r t or t he s ec ond
dor sa l fln . 81t her ab ove or below t he l ater al l ine.
Some aut hor s ha ve t ak en t he trouble t o l oc a t e
exa ctl.y cor r e sponding ecej.ee t rom different :nsh ,
using one or several or thea e "key " 80ale s to construct
t he body- s cal e r elationship ( Creaser, 1 926 ; Hi le. 1941 ) .
This 1 8 a r at her l aborious pract i ce and Everhart (1 950)
hae shown t hat it is no t Ju s tlr1ed by i ncreased
ac cu r acy i n ba ck -calculation or l engt h s . Carland er
(1945a , 19 45b) us ed a 1arger .amp le siz e t o counterac t
variations i n Bcale size vhe n key acua. were not used.
Roun a. tel l and li:Verha.rt (1953) suggest t ha t collection
or scal e s t rom t he sa me g ener al ar ea on eaoh fI sh 1e
sutf lc1ent .
2. Mount1M. Read1ns and Mea sur 1M
Sca l e . are generall y removed t r om the f 1sh by
e eeae ot a knite or pa1r ot r cr-cep e , and t empor arlly
stored 1n envelope s or between small p1e ces ot pap er .
Cl ean1ng 1 8 s omet 1mes r e qu1red prepar a t ory to mount 1ng.
and t h1 s may be a ooompl 1shed us 1ng d1lut e sodium
hydrOXide and. i t neo eseary. a small brush. Temporary





Per manent moun ts may be made on gle ee e11d e8 wi t h
cove r s l ips or by plast l e i mpr e s s i on s . Rounastel l and
Everhart (1953 ) emph a 31ze the i mportance, tor glas s
moun t a , of us i ng a moun t l ng medium or dif ferent
r ef' ractlV8 inde x f r om that or t he ecej,e , and sugge s t
suparol , glyc eri n-gel a t I n , or gum a r ab le .
Lea (1918 ) and Lea an d Went (1 936) de so r ibe a
pr oo es s f or t he produc tIon o r "negat i ve " i mpres s i on s
of fi s h scales 1n oel l uloid, and t he produ otlon of
"p os itlv e " co pIes trom t hes e by f i l l ing t he i mpr e ssions
wi t h a g el a t I ne s olut i on . The n e ga t lve I mpr e s s1 0n s
alon e are qui te suff icient t or a g e rea cUng an d s c a l e
measurement , a nd t he method of produc ing t hem has bec ome
ver y muc h modifi ed a nd slmp111'le d 1n r ec ent years .
Eesent. lal ly , t he method con s l s t s of preae i ng t he
s culptured surtace ot t he s cale on t o slide 8 ot c ellulose
ac e t a t e or ec a e other t r an sparent plast i c which i s
pre-heated or t reated wi t h aceton e or alcoh ol to sotten
i t . Pres s es of va rious s ort s a re de sc ribed by Ne s b i t t
(1 934), Gr e enb ank and 0 1 Donnel l (1950), Arn old (1 951 ) .
But l er an d Smi t h (1953 ) an d Smi th (1954 ).
Pl a st i c i mpr e s s10n s are ott en more sat i s t a ctory
t or examinat i on t han t h e ori g1nal sc a l es. This i s
part i cularly s o t or ecej.ee Of ol d fi sh where t he de t a i l
at t h e c ent r e may b e ob sc ured b ec au s e of t he sc a l e l s
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t hieme.a an d opac1tl _ Suoh mounts also ha ve t he
advant ages of b e i ng rapi dly prepared, perman ent .
un br eakabl e and ea s y t o store. Further, But l e r and
Smi t h (19 53) sh ow t ha t any cUtrers nees in s ize
b e t ween the origi nal scala e and t he plas t i c i mpr e s s i on s
a re r efl ected propor t i onately at eac h annulus , and
t hat growth calculatione f rom impres sions are Jus t 8 S
va l id 8 S t hose ma de f r om t h e original s c ales. They
al so r eport t ha t t he impressions do no t alter i n s i ze
in s torage f or several years at t emper a t ure s w1t hin
t he r ang e SaC. to 30°C .
Agee may b e read a nd measurement s of annull ma de
bl means of a binocular microscop e f i t t ed with an
eyepiece mi cromet er, but t he tedium 1s c on s i derably
allevi at ed by means of a project ing devic e . Van Oost en
(1923) de sc r ibes an early model . Van Oosten. Deason and
Jobe s (1 93 4 ) de s cr ibe a pr o jector at whi ch the op er ator
c an sit, and which pr e s en t s t he i ma.ge on a sc reen a t
right angles to t he l1ne of sight. This mod.el wi th so me
modificat ions (e . g . J ohn son . 19 53; Phillips and Web s t e r
1 960). haa ac hieved wi de spread use an d ac c l a i m. Another
pro Jeotor . as sembled f rom a micr os cop e , mi r r or . priem
an d "beehive " l amp i s d escribed by Mosher (1 950 ).
Hagen (195 6 ) descr ibes a l ens at tachment t or an or dinary
35 mm slide pro jector to accomplish pro ject i on of scales.
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A semi-automatic sc a l e reading device, which presents
variations In. l lght l n t en sit y, caused by variation 1n
e1 ze and spa oing or circul i , 8S pipe on a strip-chart
r ec order, 18 descr i b ed by van Haagen and Dale (1 95 9).
Har t l ey (19 58) describes a proj ect or i ncor por a t i ng an
el eo t r i cal potentiometer sys t em by mean s of which b aok-
calcula ted lengths ba sed on t he simpl e proport ional i t y
fo rmula .lila,. be rea d direotly f rom the machine .
Having s elected sc al e e su itabl e tor measu rement
a nd p rovided a meane ot reading and measuring , t he re
r emal n s a ch o lce ot 'Whloh scale dimen s lon or dime nslons
t o measure, Eve r hart (1 950) mea sured the a nterior
radius , s nt er a - l a t e r al r a dius an d w1dth of ec ej.ee
or s mallmouth baas and foun d t h e ant erior r a dius to b.
moat efficlent f or ba ck - c a l culatlon . This species has
c tenold 8cal e a , and f or ctenol li Bcalea i n g en eral t he
ante r l or r ad1U I i s the meas ur emen t lDost oft en employ ed .
Van Ooaten (1929 ) , ....orking with the cycl01 d acales ot
t h e l ak e herring, found that t h e s ca1e dia met er gave
1II0re a ccura te calculat ed l eng t hs t han di d the an teri or
r adius. Saaterad al (1953 ) , tor h addock , found no
eaeentie l differenoe in t h e distr i bution of t he pointe
ot regressions of s cale diamet e r and po s terior r adius
on body length, and prefer r ed the posterior radius as
being moat con venient .
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, . Choice or RefSl'8sel on
In order t o deso r ibe the body- sc ale relationship
i t 1s nec es sary t o co r r el at e t he two variables o~ body
measurement and scale measurement . Two r egre s sions
may be dar ! ve d : t ha t or soale measurement on body
length, or the t yp e
5 =a + bl
an d that of body lenath on s cale measurem ent, of t he
t ype
( 46 )
L = a' + b'S (47 )
(a u Ulling a linear rel ationship) . The se t wo 11 nes
will c oincide on1 y 11' the oor r elati on 1s pe r f ec t , 1 .e.
11' the co effici ent ot correlation 1 s Wllty _ The value
at t he L-lntercept tor use 1n the proportlona lit y !'or mul a
( }8 ) \11111 de p end on t he r egreae10n caeeen ,
The computat lon of a regressi on i mpli e s t ha t ODe
ot tbe variables 1 s f ixed or i ndependent, and t he u su al
pr ooedure 1 s to pl ot t he regre s s ion at t he dep endent
variab le (deno ted &s X) on the lndepende nt varl ab le
(de noted 8 a ! ) , and t o us e the regresslon to e st i mate
I, gl ven ! . Anuml ng t lsh length a s the l nde p ende nt
varlable in body.scale relatlonships , a r egression ot
t ype (46 ) would normally be u eee., However , s ince we
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wi sh to us e t he r~lon to e stimate fl sh length ,
s. r egres s i on of t hi s t ype 1 s unsati sfactory ( ~ih1tney
and Carlander , 1956). The pr op er r egre ssion to us e
1 s that at t he lndepende nt variable on the dep enden t
var i abl e , or f l sh length on scale mea suremen t nlln so r,
With a straight l i n e rel at ionship, b ack-oaloulated
bod y l e n gth s may be obtained by su bstitut ing a b so lut e
80ale size in the body-scale regression. or by us ing
t he value of the !:!-lnteroept to "cor-rect," t he simple
pr oport i on a l i t y f or mul a . I f t he bo dy -aeale relationship
h as been adequatel y descrlbed and 1f s oa l e e a r e
collected from a corresponding area on Bach flsh,
8ubstltutlon of actual scale measurements in the body-
ece j,e regression may b e sat l s f a c t or y for back-calculation
of leng t hs. However , Whitney and Carl ander (19 56 ) in
c omput ing lengths by b ot h methods, conol ude that
"a lthough the assUll1pt1on tha t the body gr owth 1s str1ctly
proportional. to sca l e gr owth 1s not met • • • • . thi s
assumption gi ve s a better appr ox imat i on than can b e
secured by relyi ng upon absolute sc ale si ze an d t he
regression method. "
Whitney and Carlander (195 6 ) . referring to Anderson
an d Bancroft (1952 ) , state t hat t he oomput at i on of a
body-scal e regres s ion assumes t hat variance of body
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lengths 1s the same for each sc ale length. They
polnt out however, t hat mor e likely t he variances of'
t he body l engths inorease with scale size . Transforming
t he data to logarithms would eliminate t hi s oorrelation.
but would add greatl y to the l abour i n volved 1n back-
ca loulation. Whitney and Car l ander (1956) conclude
that 1n general the a s sumpt i on may be 19nored. the
t r a ns f ormation to l ogarit hms being not Ju stified by
any increase 1n ac cu racy.
In f' 1tt1ng t h e r egre ss i on I 1ne i t has often been
the praotioe to group f lsh by l eng t h Bnd fi t the r egressl on
to t he average scal e measurement :for each length gr oup .
Wh1 t n ey Bnd Carlander (1956) po int out that i f 1 t is
de sired to group da t a , i t 1s preferable t o gr oup by
soale measurement . fit t ing a r egreeslon of t ype (4 7) .
I n moat growth studies back-oalculated l ene;t hs
have been c omput ed for i ndivi dual fish. and the average
gr owth rate for any group obtained t rom these data.
Van Coaten (1929. 1953) sugg e s t e that a good deal of
l abour would be saved by first averaging t he ec ej.e
measurements tor each ag e an d length of f1sh and c omput i ng
average l engths from these data . He ebcwe that t he
method givee ei milar result s .
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4. The Us e or Nomosr aph e
Nomographic devices at various s or t a, designed
to apeed up back-calc ulat ion ot l el15t.ba , h ave been
de scr i bed by a number or au tbor e. The torm or nomograph
used d ep ends on t h e nature ot t h e body-sc ale rela tionshlp
and t he method or recorcUng ecej.e measur ement a . Some
are cons t r uct ed 80 ae t o r ender recording ot 808.1e
Me.eurement s unnecessary, being titted on the projectlon
maohine used to meaaure the 8cales.
Huntsman (1918) u se d a movable oardboard ourv e on
a no mograph, t he ourve representing the t rue b ody - so a l e
r elationsh1p ot t be apeele., prov1de d t his r e l a t i on shi p
waa or t he same t ype tor &1.1 ece'tee or t h e fish. Lea
(1919 ) pr op os ed t ha t t h e posi t l on ot annul i and ot t he
edg e ot t he Bc ale b e mar ked on cardboard stri p s pla ced
on the lIoale 1mage . A 81lll.ple nomograph bas.d on a
bod y-acal e relat1ons h1p 1n direct proport 1on ....as u s ed to
compute length. a t. annul1 :trom t h e cardboard str1pe.
Cardboard etr1pe ar e also ut111zed 1n a mod1:tioat10n
deaor1bed by Car1ander lUld smith (1 944) o:t a no mograph
dell1gned by HH e (1941). and may be ueed with a "body-
eceje ruler" duoribed by Hi l e (1 950). SUch nomographe
may b e adapted to any t ype o:t body -soal e relationship
p r OVide d the relat10nehip t or t he part ioular epeca ee l e
kno wn. Fr y (1 94 3 ) descr ibe . a nomogr aph t o b e u s ed when
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the 'body-aoale relationship can be desoribed by a
logarithmic straight 11ne.
Nomographs used direotly with scale proJectors,
eliminating the need to record ecej.e measurements,
are described by Joer1s (1 950), Schuok (1949) and
Lowry (1951), the latter ba s ed on that of Carlander
and 5m1th (1944) .
If the body-scale relationship 18 linear and
particularly if growth calculations are made from
average liIeale measurements, & modern, high-speed
ca.lcula:tor 1s adequate for the purpose. However 11'
lnd1vidual growth calculation. are required or the
body-aeal e relationsh1p 18 . ourvi l i near , the use at a
nomograph a1mpllt1ss and speed. up the operation.
In aucb CBBeS the most effiolent nomograph would be
01' the type that attaohes directly to the scale projector,
permitt1ng 'back-oa1.oulat1ons of growth to be made
from the s cale image, and t hus comb1ning the mea suri ng
and caloulat1ng pr oc edur u into one ope rat1on.
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III. APPLI CATI ON TO HADDOCK OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND AREA
«, I NTRODUCTI ON
1. The .Ne~oundl&nd haddock stooks
Haddook or t h e nor t hwest Atlantio c an be separat ed
into t hre e ma j or stook., one i nh abi t i ng George s Bank,
anot her the Nova Scotian banks an d t he third t he
Newf oun dlan d banks (Needler, 1930; Vl adykoY, 193 5;
Templeman, 1955; Cl ark an d V1adykov, 1960 ) . The l a tte r
two or t hese, at least , oontai n r ela t l vel y independent
aUb-group . . I n the Newf oun dland area t v o maj or BU'b-
groupe are preaent = one on t he Grand Bank and t he
oth er on at . Pier re Bank (F ig. l ) . Theae haddock, whil e
oc oupyl ng t he southernmost f1 ah1 ng grounds of the
Newfoun dland area, are a ct ual ly at t he nor thern extr emi t y
ot t heir range 1n t he northwest Atlantic .
I ntermingling of a dult haddoc k trom t he Grand Bank
and St . Pierre Bank 18 ap parently 11m1ted by h ydrograp hic
barriers. A moderately de ep eha nnel 18 presen t b etween
Gr e en Bank an d the Grand Bank , and wate r temperatures 1n
this ohannel and on Green Bank 1tself a re gen er a1 1y
lower t ha n t h o lle preferred by haddock. In fac t . t he
St . P1erre Bank ha dd ock population i n recent years co nB1sted
alm ost enti r ely of n ah born 1n 19 49 , alth ough other
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Figure 1 . Map of th e Grand Bank and St. Pierr e Bank showi ng lines of stations
fished by r es earch vessels of the St . John's Bi ologi cal Sta t i on.
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on the Grand Bank.
The Gr and Bank s tock u 8ual ly sp ends the .....int er and
early spring 1n de e p wa ter a l ong the s ou t hwe s t slop e
( F1g. 1 ) 1n deptbs of 65 - 1 50 fatbom s and a t t emperature s
b et we en 2.5 and 9°0 (Templeman and. Hodder , MS. 196 4&).
This concentration begiDe to disperse 1n l a t e spring ,
and by May and June many of t he haddock a re f ound a t
shallow dep t hs on t he bank plateau at temperatur es
between 2 a n d 4°C ( Fig . 2 ). Movement toward t he shallow
water be glns befor e sp awning, which oc curs 1n May a nd
June. By July I great co ncentr ations of ha ddook are found
on the Southeast Shoal ( Fig . I) , t he shallowest p art
of t he s outhern Gr an d Bank. At this time t hoy have been
no t ed t o b e feeding on capel1n egg. and capelln (Pitt,
1958; Templeman, MS, 1964) . Wi t h t h e adv ent of l ower
temperatures 1n autumn, the haddook r e t urn to the dee p
'Water of the southwest elope of the bank. Var iat i on s
in t i min g of t hele seasonal move ments co , at c oueee ,
oc cur , but oan g eneral ly be r elated t o var i ations i n
t emper a t ure oon di t ions from year to year .
I nf or ma t i on t r am oatohes of both researoh and
oomm er c i al venel l t1shing on St . P1erre Bank 1nM cates
t hat haddock are moat ab un dant i n depths at 20 t o 40
f athome from June to J anua r y , and 80 to 120 f athoms
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Figure 2 . Distribution of haddock on the ecuuner-n Grand
Bank in relation to bo ttom temperature, as in-
dicated. by r es ear ch vessel catches pe r half'-




t rom February to April (Templeman e nd Hodde r , MS, 1964b).
The largeat shallow water ca t ch e s obtained by research
velu el a from l at e May to earl y Jul y were taken a t
t emperatures betw ee n 2.5 and 7.00C. The movement to
deep water 1n J an ua r y - February and t he return to
shallow water 1n May ... J une are probably related to
lov t emperat ures on t op at t h e bank during t he f ormer
period, an d s ubsequ en t warml o e; or the .ballo.... water
during t h e latter. Spawning, a8 on t h e Grand Bank ,
occurs 1n May and JW1e.
sma l l quant i ties at ha ddock a r e to'Qnd l n s ho r e 1n
Bummer along the Nevtoundland s out h coast t and ha ddock
are otten r oun d . and occ as lonally taken 1n large
quantit l s a, along t h e ea st coset 1n mld-Bummer ( Temple man
and Hodder . MS, 1964&). The movements along t he ea s t
coast g en eral ly occur when surf a oe 'Water t emper atures
are hi gh es t , and i t 18 p0881bJ.e t hat the t1eh are
tolloving and teeding on achool s 01' c ap e11n whlch
8pawn in Ju l y and AugU8t i n deep wat er beyond t he
bee eb e e ( Templ eman, 1948 ). It a e known t hat ha ddoc k
f eed on capel in, e .e well a s ver-acue pel ag l c an d demer aal
i nvertebr ate8 (Thomps on, 1939 : RoJo , 1959).
The haddoc k populations 01' t he nor t h ....est Atlanti c
have a unique character in common , l. e. that annual
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produc t l on of young f lah 1& sub j ect to great f luctuat ion.
ThlB rea c hes s u ch an ex t reme 1n t he Newfoundland area
t hat s urvival ot one y ea r - c l as s lIlay be s ove r a l hundre d
t1m es greater t han that or another . During the p er i od
t r om the en d ot . a r l d War II to t he p r e s en t t be only
yea r -cl a se s s e xperi e noing s lgnltlc6l'lt s urv i va l be yon d
t he early s tagss were t ho se of 19 46. 19 49, 1952 , 19 53,
1955 a nd 1 956. or t hese, the 1953 an d 1956 year-classss
experienced only modera t e surv!val , whi le Burv!val 1n
all ye ars other t han the 6 listed wae almos t no n-existent .
This 1s well i llustrated 1n Fi g. 3, which s ho ws the
propo r tion s of each y ear - c l a ss 1n t he Gr and Bank population
during t he year s 1 953 to 1958 . 51nce , tor t he per iod
r epr e s en t e d, g oo d survival oc curred only onc e 1n every
t hree or four years. t he variou s year - cl as s e s can be
recosn!zed al so a s d1 s t1 nct mod ea i n the yearly l ength
compositions or t he po pula ti on .
On St . Pi er r e Bank t he 1946 year- cl u e exp erienced
mode rate survival . whi l e t he 19 49 year - class was pr es ent
i n large number s . Ther e has not been signif1.cant survival
or new yea r - cl a s ses on St . Pierre Bank since 1949 . Thus
research ves sel surveys during t he p er i od 1953 to 1955
l nd.1cated t hat 80 to 95% or t he St . Pi erre Bank ha ddock
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Figur e 3 . Percentage l ength and a ge compos iti on or the
Grand Bank haddock po pu lation du r i ng t h e y ea r s
19 53 - 1958, a s de t ermined by resear ch veisel
surveys.
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year-class . Sl nc e 1956 t he po pulat i on 1n this
has been very amal.L
I'iuch of t he f oregoing ' revlew ha s b een t a ke n :fr om
mi me ogra ph e d Annual Rep or t s of the St . John's Bl ologi c a l
St atton (FRB, 1950-1963) . A mor e complete account of
the biology of hadd oc k from t he Ne wfoundland area 1s
gi ven by Ra Jo (195 9).
2 . The l1a ddoc k t l eher:y
Haddock were abundant o n the southern Grand Ba nk
1n the 1930' s (Thompson, 1939), but a signifioant fishery
did not de velop until the end of Wor l d Wa r I I. The
fishery 18 carried on al mos t entirely by otter trawlers
f1shlng offshore. From 1945 to 1959. 90% or more of
t he c atch was taken by Canada and Spa i n. with Spa i n
alone taki ng about three-quarter s of' t he catch up to
195 3. The Spanhh fiahery h as de cline d very rapidly
since 1955, and by 1959-1960 t he Canadian catch was mor e
t han do uble that of Sp ain. An intendve fishery was
carried on by the USSR i n 1960 and 19 61 , but by 1962
t he fishery was l a r gely a bandoned by European flee ts,
leaVing Canada to harv e e t 80% of t he relat ively small
c atoh of t hat year (Fig. 4 a nd Table 1 ) .
The fiahery ie i n t i ma t ely related to the seasonal
d1et r i h u t i on and y e a r - ol a s s survival ot t he fi sh . The
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Canadian f ishery on the Grank Bank takes plaoe maln ly
d ur i n g t h e winter a nd early sp ring whe n the ha ddock are
conc en t r a ted on the southwest s l ope . I n mi d-summer,
when the f ish. are heav1ly conc en t rated on t he
Sou theas t Shoal , t h e y a r e f1 sh e d mainly by Spanish
and Rus sian (1 960 and 1 961 ) tra wl ers . Canadian trawl ers
gen er a l ly do not partic i pate 1n the latter fishery
be cause of t h e distance f r om p ort and problems of
spoilage c aus ed by t h e war m summer tempe r atures . Spanish
trawl ers ov ercome t his by s al t l ng t he oa tch and Russ i an
t r awlers by saltln g , or by f r e e zi ng on board l arg e f ac t ory
vesesl_. On St . Pierre Bank fishing t akes plac e 1n
shallow water (20 to 40 f a t h oms ) f r om June to January
an d 1n deeper water (80 to 12 0 fat h oms ) f rom Februa ry
to April (T empleman end Hodd er , MS, 1 964b ). Landing s
from the whol e area i n creas ed r apidly from 1 94 5 t o a
peak of a lm os t 80 t h ousand tons i n 1949 . Dur ing t h1 s
pe r i od t he fish ery h a r v ested many of t h e old and l arge
Ueh of t he v irgin p opulat10n, and a g ood deal of
wastage of the r e so urce oc curre d. I n 1 949 and 1 950
Newfo un dland trawlers l a nde d very f ew fish under 45 t o
50 om in lengt h, t hough many f i sh of smaller s i z e s were
cau ght, mai nly from t he 1946 y ear...e j.a e e , Thu s in t hese
t wo year s more t han 50% of t h e U ah caugh t were discarded
ss too s mall t o f i l l et ( Temple man a nd Handrigan. Y.5,
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Figure 4 . Newfo undl and area haddock landings , 1945 - 1962.
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declined (Fig_ 4 ) due t o a decline 1n numbers o r l arge
f lsh and a redu ctlon of f i shing eft ort . However as t h e
1949 year-cla s s reached com:nerc l al s i ze <at a ges 5 , 6 and
7 1n 1954, 1955 and 1956 ) a gr eat increase 1n t1 sh1 ng
occurr ed. both o n t he Gr and Bank and St . Pierre Bank ,
a nd l andings 1n 1955 rea che d 105 t houe and. tons . Part
of t he r ea son tor thi s I ncrea s e was t he a cceptance of
smalle r haddock en t o 43 om) by Nevf'o un dJ.an d t1eh
planta. In 1953 the 19 49 year - cl a ss ha d ent er ed t he
oommeroial flsh e r y, but was largely di scarded , discards
trom trawler c at che s 1n t hat year amounti ng to 55% of
lob e weight of the catch. Wi th t he ao cepta nc e of small er
t Ub l ate 1 n 1 953 ( Templ eman and Fleming , 1958 ) I d1scarde
were subs t an t i al ly r educed and landlngs ancr-ee eed , As
t he 19 49 year"olau passed t hrough the t1sher y l andi ngs
again dec l i ne d bo th on the Grand Bank and St . Pierre
Bank (Fig. 4) reaching a l ow ot 35 t hou sand tonI i n
1959. sane e the 1949 year- cla ae wa s t he l ast t o experienc e
a1 i911t1cant survival on St . Pi erre Bank tbe f i sbery
i n that a rea has r ema i ned at a very 10v l evel atnee
1957. On t he Gr and Bank t he 1949 year- cl a n . along w1t h
t hose of 1952. 1953 and 1955. c ontinued to suppor t a
r educed fi shery i n 1957. 1958 a nd 1959. The increase i n
1and1ng a 1'r om the Gran d Bank in 1960 and 1961 (Fig. 4 )
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wa a du e l are;e l y t o t.h e Rus s i an f ishery 1n thoee yeara .
I n 1 960 th1s va s malnl y on t he Southeast Shoal d ur ing
t he ):I _r iod J ul. y - Nov ember . but 1n 1961 al eo i ncluded
fishing on the sou t h we s t elop e 1n winter (Noekov , MS,
1962 ) . Research vend sur ve ys i ndic a t e t ha t t he 1955
year-clss s accoun ted tor a g ood deal ot t h e cat ch 1n
1 960 a nd almost a l l the catoh 1n (1 961 (Ho dder , MS,
1962 b ). Ca t ches 1 n 1 96 2 aga i n de c l i ne d t o a l o w leve l
an d w111 p robably c ont l nu e to dec l i ne because of t h e
poor Burv! val of young fl ah ean ce 1956 .
3 . .Pr evi ous use of acales 1n haddock age and srowth IItud1es
Th oms on (1 90 4) sho wed t ha t t he peri odic mark ings
f ound 1n t h e scal e s of haddoc k and oth e r Gadidae wer e
form ed annuall y . and could b e u s ed to det ermine a ge.
Lee (1 91 2) used the B1mple propo rtional! t y f ormu l a to
ba ck - c alc ulat e l ength s or haddock and r ou nd that lithe
ph enomenon or appare nt change 1n growth r a t e" ....a s
exhl b i t ed . EVl de n c e be arl ng on t h e va lld1 t y or t he eeaf e
met hod or a ge lng . t hrough agreemen t wi t h Pet e r s en ' s
met ho d , ....a s pr esen ted by Thomp son (1923 ) . who also made
baok - oa l cu.H .t l on s of gr owth from the s l mple prop or t i onality
rormu1a an d f ound t hat Le e I e phe no menon wa s present .
Aqua r i um expe r i ments to de t ermine t he va.lidity or t he
s ca l e method wer e alBO oarr1ed out by Thompson (1 926 ) .
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Gr aham (1929b) reviewed e v i de n ce to t hat time bearing
on the valid! t y o r t h e ecej.e method 1n haddock and
ver-acue other specie s .
F r om t h e 192 0 I S on .... ard t he s cale method of age ing
haddoc k wa s W1dely a pp l1ed . Saemundes on (1925) used
s cales to de termine age and growth of haddock f rom I c eland .
Dann e v! 5 and HPst (1 931 ) . f o r Norwegian h a ddock ,
investigated t he sourese or error l nvo l ved 1n back-
calculati on when scales ....ere t ak en from ditterent areas
on the s &me fish. Rait t (1 939 ) analysed mortality
of North Se a haddoc k u sing IIcale ages . SCales were used
by Thompson (1 93 9 ) t o age haddock trom t h e Newfoundland
area t and by Soh u ck and Arnold (1 951) to c ompare age
di s t r l bu t i on a nd growth or haddoc k t r om George s Ba nk
and Brown e Bank. Sa e t eredal (1 95 3 ) sst a bUs h ed the
vali d! t y at scale a gei ng and calculated growth ot Nor wegian
haddock t r om Bcalee us1ng t he co r rected proport ional1ty
tormul a . Wise (1 9 57 ) used a curvil1near body -scale
relation.hlp and nomograph to calculate gr owth trom
scal es ot Br owns Bank haddock . Kohler and Cl ar k (1958)
compa r ed age s f rom sc ale s and oto11 t hs. show1ng that
dltterencee 1n age 1nter pretat1on incr ea .... wi t h age
ot t he flah , produc1n g differenc e s i n rel ative strengths
»t year-claaBes . bu t not i n gro'ofth r-et e e , Jones (1 958 )
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a nd Ta ylo r (1 9 58) i nvEi s tigate d possible causes of Lee I S
phenomenon 1n European and Ge orge s Bank ha ddock
respect ively when growth was back-calculated f rom
ecaf es , McCann and Dreyer (1.963) present age data
ba s ed on s caj.e reading f or ha dd ock f rom George s Bank
e nd t h e Gul f o f Na ina . Because of difficulties 1 n
i nter pretat i on at the oldest ages, some au thors {e s g ,
Kohler , 1958 , 1960 ) have 1n rec ent years turned t o
atol l the t o dete rmine a ge .
AltboUEh no f ormal present ati on of t he va lidity
of scal e ageing of Newf'oundland a r ea haddoc k 1s i nclud ed
her e , va r ious unpubll sh ed da t a of t he St . Jo hn I s
Bi ol ogl c a l St a t i on r e l atin g to seasonal changes 1n
t he margin of t h e scal e and t h e f ol l owing of dominant
year -o las se lil ( Fi g_ } ) l ndicate that t he method i s
e ecur-e t.e , at least t o ages 8- 10 .
B . MATERI ALS AND METHODS
1. Col l ec t ion s
The mater ial was obta i ne d from random samples of
t he catche s of the res ear ch ves s el Invest i6e. tor II
during t he per iod 195 3 to 19 58. The I nvestigator II
1s an sa-reee , 250-H.P. ott er t r awl er and f ished f or
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had dook at a towing speed of about 3 knots. The gear
con sisted ot a No . 36 manila net. having a 6o-toot
hea dl i ne and BO-foot footrope. The aodend was of
double knit manila with an external mesh s i z e (between ,
knot centres) ot 3t inohes when dry . I n all cases the
aodend was 81 thar lined or covered w1th emaIl meshed
netting to prevent the esoape of small flah, a nd thus
sample the population as randomly as possible. In
1953 a manila liner, havlns an external. dry mesh af ae
of 1 and 3/4 inches, was used. while t he samB material
was used as a oover from 1954 to 1957. A nylon liner
having 1 and 1/8 inoh meshes va. u8ed in 1958.
Fishing in each year was carried out along standard
11nes of station" on the Gran d Bank and St. Plerre
Bank (Fig. 1). On the Grand Bank, t h e s e were g en e r al l y
Lines B, D. F and H of Fig. 1. Depths fished ranged
trom the shallowest available (about 20 fathoms on St.
Pierre Bank and 25 fathoms on the Southeast Shoal of
t he Grand Bank) to 150 fathoms. The surveys were carried
out mainly in Spring. The 1953-1958 scale collections
from the Grand Bank were obtained between April '0 and
June 18, but mainly 1n May of each year. The St . Pierre
Bank oolleotions were obtained between May 18 and
June 3D, but the colleotion from th1e period in 1956
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was so small that a sample taken 1n early OC t ob er
included 1n t h e da t a f or that year .
SCale s a mples were removed by forcep s from both
s i de e of t h e fish, b et we e n t he s econd and t hir d dorsal
f i n s . and b e l oW' t he l ateral line (Fig. 5 ) . The s cal e s
were stored dry bet wee n a folded piec e of ab sorbent
paper 1n a c o l n en velope. The l en gth , s ex , maturit y and
other biologlcal data were r ecor ded on t he front of t he
envelope along with the basic sample details. Le ngths
were mea sured from snout. to mid-fork of t he caudal fin
to t he nearest whole centimetre (Fig. 5 ).
The numbers of scales examined for purposes of
t he present study are listed by year-class for Bach
year an d area 1n Table 2.
2. Mountlns. reacUns and measuring t he Bcales
SCale. were prepared for reading and measuring by
a pr oc ess very siml1ar to that described by Arnold
(1951 ) for haddock scales, involving t he impres sion
of t he sculptured surfaoe of the scale on to a plastic
slide. The elides used were of transparent cs l l ul os e
acetate, , /4 x 2 and 3/4 inches and . 03 i nch thick, cut from







t hat de llc r lbed by Arnold (1 951) . ha Ving a h ea t ing
plat f or m to l otten the 811 de and 60 ai d i mpres si on,
and a pa i r of p olished steel rollers to effec t the
Impreaalon . The pr ocedure was t o plac e 4 8c ale8 ,
sculptured 81de down, on t he plast ic 811d e , plac e t he
s11de a nd Bc a l e s on the heat i ng pl a t fo rm f or 5 to 10
seconds (depending on size at s cales ) e nd then run
t h e eli de and ecej.ee t hrough t he pr-e ae , Hav ing made the
i mpre ssi on , the sea t.e e were disoa rded . A sample of
25 80al.,8 , select ed at random, wer e moun t ed dry between
glass e11de. and mea s urement s of Overall diam e t er
wer e ma de . The • • measuremen t s were su bsequent ly repeated
tor soal e I mpres 810ns mad e t r om the same ec ef ee , The
diameters from ImpreB810ns wer e on the av erage L 3~
aborter than f rom t he dry ece j.ee , ,butler a nd Smi t h
(1953 ) ha ve shown that 8uch differences are r efle ct e d
pr oportionally at each annulus , and t hus do not attect
growth calcul ations.
Mea surements were made t rom the ce ntre of the
Beale to t h e en d or eac h annul u s and t o t he Bcale edge ,
bot h ant~riorly a nd po sterior ly , alons the l ons ea t
scale radiUIi (Fi g . 6 ) . Theae mea surement s were later
add ed to obtain the sc al e d.1ameter at each annulus .
The outer edg e ot the nar rowes t selerite in each ann ulus
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....a a t aken &8 t he end ot t h e ye ar 'l growth .
Th e grow-ins a8S80n for ha ddoc k of t h e Grand Sank
an d St . Pierr e Bank , as ev idenc ed by t he presence or
vide s oler ltee at the e dg e ot the e cej, e , begine 1n
May- J un e , or at t he time moet of t he dat a were c ol l ec ted .
This be ing BO , the l a s t annulus on the s cale was
con s ider ed 8 8 a f ull year ' s growth i t narrow scl erl t e e
were presen t a t t h e ecal e 8<1&.. I t one or mor e vi d e
sclerltes wer-e present , the se wou l d be cons idered to
repre sent the begi nning ot t h e n ext ye ar I s growth .
ThUB i t a ec e j,e h a d tour annul i . plus s ome wide Bclerltea ,
t he end or t he f ou rth year of growth woul d be t aken a s
t he outer e dge 01' the narr owest 801er1 t e i n the fourt h
&nnulu a .
Onl y t hose 80a le. t aken f rom the area be low t he
l atera l 11ne and b e tween t he s econd and third dor sa l
f 1n s eer-e u8ed i n t he present st u dy . someti mes ,
esp ec 1a l l ,. fo r smal l f i ah an d l arge catche s , the sc a l es
f rom thi s a r ea ot the f iah are l ost i n t h e pr oc e s s ot
br i ng i ng t h e catch t o the s urf a ce an d on board t he
ve s s el . I n s uch ce ee a Beales were co l l ected for age
reactlnS f r om under the pe ctora l f i n or some othe r area
of the 'bod1' . Th e po sition f r olll which auch scales ve re
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t ak en vas r ecorde d on the ee e j,e envel ope , an d t he s e
ece j.e e were re Jeoted for purpos e a of t he pre s en t et udy .
Aleo r e Je ot e d were regen erated aoa.l ss , s cale e obviou sl y
erode d a t t h e e dges and s oa1 e s e xhi biting br eaks 1n
str uo t ure or of irregula r s h ap e b eoau s e of dama ge or
i njury. or t he tou r i mp r e s s i ons on each s11de , t he
sec ond was chos en f or mea surement 1n or der t o &vo ld
any pou!bl e blas . I f t hia prove d unsultable to r any
or t he reaeon s outline d above . t he f i rst , t hir d or
f ourth IIca l es we r e ch o s e n , 1n t hat or der . Sl nce
pec t or a l r eg l on eeea e e only were a va l l able f or many ot
t he sma llest f l ah a t a ge e one a n d two, an un avoida bl e
bl as wa s i n t r oduc ed t oward mea su r ement of eca j.ee of t he
larger f i sh at t he s e a gea , Slnce scale s t r om the peo t or al
r egion wer e g eneraJ.ly ot i r regula r s i ze and shape , no
at tempt "'a8 made to co ns truct a 8eparate bodY- 8ca l e
relat i onah1p for the se sc a les .
Measurements .of annul i in old f ish were made only
t o the end ot t he se ve nth year be cause ot di f f icul t ies
i n i nterpretat ion a t ol der ag e s and pos e1b le ero don
of t he edge of t he s ca le. Ages t rom t he 195} to 1 957
sc al e c ol lec tions had pr evi ous l y been r ead by Dr. W.
Templ eman, D1r ec tor ot t he St. John ' s B101ogical Stati on.
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Otol i th a ges , by Mr . V.M. Hodd er , were availabl e f or
all Ush from t he 195 6 to 1958 ooll ec tions , and for all
above age 7 from t he 1953 to 195 5 co l l e ct i ons . I n
doubt f ul eee e e an &6l'sed a ge wa s Assi gned on t he ba sis
of soal e- ot ol i t h oompari s ons .
The Bcale measurements were made by mean e ot a
ml cr opr o J eot1on maohine of the t ype described by
Yan Ooaten, Deason and Jobes (1 9}4), which pr e sents
t he 80ale image at right-angles t o t he line ot s i gh t
of t he seated oper a t or . BasIcally , th1s oons i s t s of a
Bau s c h and Lomb VH microproJector , e quippe d with a
48 mm Mac r o- Te s sar lens an d eyepiece mi cr omet er . A
t ront - surfa c e mirror 18 us ed to reflect t he i mage on
t o t he v1ewina screen. originally, t r ont - surf ac e silvered
mi r r or s ot i - i nch plate glass wer e p repar ed at t he st.
Jo hnls B1olog1cal St a t i on udng Brashsar 's pr oc e s s
(Anon • • 1935) . bu t t heee we r e round t o t arni sh f airly
qui okl y and h ad to be replaoed ever y 3 t o 4 months.
Thl a type ot mirror waa later repl ac ed by an alumi niz ed
mirror of i - inch polish ed pl ate gl a n , supp l1 ed by t h e
Garnet t Opt ioal Co. , Hal1f ax, N.S . The soreen consisted
or a pieoe of Imperial blue- tint e d t r ac i ng clot h pleoed
b et ween two piece. or gla u .
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Scale mea surement. were made (at a magni f ication
of app r ox imately 67 . 5 di amet ers) to t he nearest
hun dredth of an e yepiece unit (EP U) by means of a n
eyepi ece micrometer graduated in ml 111met res
and tenths. The conversi on f actor from EPU t o ml 111met r es,
as ca l c ulat ed by c a l i b rat i on aga ins t a s t age mi c r omet e r .
1s 0 .68 , 1.e.
Actual meaaurement of scale (mm) • EPU x 0 . 68 .
Si nc e no practical purpose 1s served by conver t i ng the
ecat e me&eurementa to m1111metres , thi s has not been
done . The quality of the opt ical sy stem was such t hat
di s t or t i on ot the soale image wi thin t he fiel d of
mea sur ement was negligibl e .
c. ~
1 . The b ody- s c a l e relationship
The b ody - sca l e r elat ion s hi p ha s be en examin ed by
analy.le of regressions of body length on Beal e diameter
8 S su ggest ad by lfu1tney and Car 1ander (1 956 ). The soal a
di amet er measurements were groupe d i nto i ntervals of
0. 25 EPU. 1.e. 1.88-2.12. 2.13-2.37. 2 . 38 -2 . 62 . 2. 63-2.87.
eto •• with mi dpo1n t s 2.00, 2.25. 2.50, 2.75, et.c , , and
av erag e body lengths were plott ed at the mi dpoint of each
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.c al e diameter 1nterval . The mat er 1a l for eac h ar ea .
aex an d yea r-cla lls ....a s eXami ned s eparately t o determ1ne
whether t he bo dy-scale relat10nsh1p ....aa c ons 1stent .
The r e greaa10n a lnvar1a bl;y took a l i near f orm and s tralght
linea ....ere titted to the data by t h e method of l eas t
aquar e s . t he e quation (47 ) belng
L =bS + a
where!! 1_ t he flah length at capture. § 18 t he ecefe
diam et er at capture . B Is t he elope or t he regrese1 0n
l1 ne and.! 1s the L-lntercept.
Fitted. regre8ll10nll of body length on Bc al e di ameter
t or mal e s and females separately are sh own for t he Gr and
Bank In F1g. 7 and fo r St . Pl err e Bank I n Flg. 8. The
average body l ength. at ea ch ac al e di amet er i nt erval,
sa well &s the numbers of fl ah on whi oh t hese aver a ges
are ba se d , are listed i n Tab le 3. I n both casu t he
alopes of the r e gre88ion llne ll fo r fe mal es are gr ea ter
thsn t he slopes tor mal e s , while t he f emale L-inter c eptB
are llmal l er t han t hOle f or male s . The r egress10n
equationa f or eaoh sex be t wee n t h e t wo area s are ve ry
simi l ar .
Analyda of covariance by t he method of Snedeoor (1961 )
va s us ed t o t eat t he differenc e s i n slope an d i nterc ept
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within each area (Table 4) . The F- ValU8 de r 1ved from
t he ratio of mean s qu a r e t'or regression coeff i c1ent s t o
mean square wi thi n samples mea sures t he s i gn i f icance
or differences in s l op e of t he r e gre sa 10n l1nes. The
S1gn1t'1ca nc e of differences in i ntercept i s mea sured by
t he F-val ue der i ve d f rom t he r o.tio of me an square f or
adjus t ed mean s t o mean square for common r egre s s i on .
Sned ec or (1961) po ints out that i f t he s lope s (r egression
coeffici ent.) a re foun d t o dUfer signifi cantly. i n
which caee t h e lines are not s tat1stically pa r alle l . the
quest i on of differenc es i n elevation ( intercept) ha s
lit tle meaning . Th e an a l ys i s of oovar i ance f or the eexea ,
as sU/WD&ri z ed i n Ta ble 4 . shows t hat t he s l ope s fo r
t he Gr an d Bank are a1 gn1 f i can t l y differ en t at t he 1%
l evel. No d1 f f erence i 8 i ndicated be tw e en the s lopes
for St . Pierr e Bank. but t he int e r o ept s are e1gn1f1cantly
differ ent at t he 1% l evel.
Sl nc e t h e r -egr-e ea acn lines t or t h e eexes wi t hin
each area ap pea r ed so s imilar to t h e aye . t h e se sta t ist i oal
di f feren c es were r ather unexpec t ed. I n or de r to resolve
the di f f erenc es. t h e an a l ys is was car ried a s tage further .
Regre s s i on s of bOdy l engt h on scale diameter wer e fit t ed
t o the da t a f or t he s ex e a wi thin each year- class and
area . and are li s t e d 1n Table 5 . Analysis of covarianc e
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Fi gur e 7. Regressions of body length. on scale di amet er
tor males and females s eparat ely , Grand Bank ,
1953 - 1958.
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Fi gure 8 . Reg r essions of body length on sc ale diam eter
f or mal es and females se pa rately , St . Pier re
Bank , 19 53 - 1959,
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was carrled out for eec n pair of r egression s . and the
results are summarized 1n Tabl e 6 . Dat a t or t he 1956
year- cl a s s . a va i l ab l e only tor t he peri od 1957 -1 958,
18 i n c l u de d with the ma t erial for t he mi nor ye ar-claeses.
Tabl e 6 i ndic ates only on e s ignifi cant difference 1n
slop e s between the sexes . a nd t hi s only at t he 5% l evel
to r t he 1953 t ear - cl a s s f rom the Grand Bank. High F-
val ue s . an d s ignifi cant differenc es 1n i nt ercept at t he
1% level are shown f or the 1949 ye ar - clsas bot h f rom
the Grand Bank a n d St . Pierre Bank. Th ese slgn1t1c ant
diff er en oes r eeul.t from diff erences 1n L- lnterc epts
f or thi s year-o lass ot 0 . 8 6 em On t he Grand Bank and
0 .51 em on St . Pierre Bank . Difi'erenoee 1n male and
f emal e L-lnter oept s tor other year-c l a s s es are ae great
8S 11.68 em. 1st t he di f f erences are not stat1stic a l ly
s1gn1 f'1 cant .
The IDat er1al for t he 1949 ye ar- class differs f rom
that of a l l other year- c l as s es 1n one euent 1a l f eat ur e .
1.e. t he bul k of da ta available . I n . such cases . s mal l
diff e r eno es a re likely to b e f ound s igni fic an t an
statist i cal test s. Southward (1962) quot es f r om e.
discussion of t h e t e s t i n g of s t a t 1stlcal hyp othes es by
Hodg e s and Lehmann (1954) as t allows ;
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• •• • whenever t he ava i l a ble data. are extensive , t he
t eats may be oome emba r r ass l nsly po wer f ul •• • '", Sou thward
(1962) f ound statlstlcal diffe r en ces be t ween regr essi on s
of body l ength on otoli t h r a dii f or Pacifi c hal i but,
but conolude d t ha t l arge sa mple siz. " c aused analys e s ot
covar i anc e t o be " • •• too s ensi t i ve tor t he biological
pur-poe e e l ntende d " . "'b1 l e th1 e I s a potent ial ly
dange rous s up position on lts own, t he tac t t ha t di fferences
i n i ntercepts between t he se xe s are f ound 1n the present
data only f or t he l a r gest y sar -class a dds we1 gh t t o the
argumen t t hat t he di f f eren c es de t ected are not of
pract i c a l i mportanc e . Again t he difference 1n slopes
at t he 5% l evel tor t he Grand Bank 1953 year- cl a se t e
translated t o 8 d iff e r en c e at t h e l~ l evel when al l the
Grand Bank data nr -e co mbi ne d ( Table 4 ) . Thu B sex
differenc e e i n the body - ecale regre s Bion are not consi de red
t o be of impo rtance, a nd t he sexes have be en c ombi ned
tor purposes of f urt her analys i s .
I t i s obvious t rom the r egreesion equation s of Tab le
5 t hat r a t her l e r g e differ ences i n s l op e s and i nt e r c ept s
exist b etween t he ol dest and meet, r ecent y ea r - ol a ss e s .
The f i t t ed bo dy-sc ale regres sions, p lotted tor t hs r an ge
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Bank and St . Pierre Bank 1n Fi g . 9 and 10 respec t lvel y .
The da t a on which t hes e f i gu res are ba sed. t og ether
wit h t he combined da t a f or ea ch a rea . a re g l ven 1n
Tabl e s 7 a nd 8 . I n g en er a l t here 1e 1n both a r ea e a
progr e s s l ve lncrease 1n slop e and decr ea se 1n L-lnt er c ept
pr oceeding fro m t h e ol de st t o t he most r ec ent year-
c1a 88 s 8 . The fac t t ha t t his t r en d app ears 80 c lea rly
1n e ac h a rea 1 s r athe r remarkab l e c on s idering t h e very
small number s of flsh represented by ecce of t he St .
Pi erre Bank regres sion s , Ae might be expe cted, a na lys i s
of c ovari anc e ( Tabl e 9 ) l ndicate s &1e;n1 t1 ca nt di f f erenc es
at the 1% l evel between t h e elope s and inter c epts of
each group of r egre s sion s .
The faot t hat t hes e dif f erenc es be t .ee en yea r -classes
pro ce e d 1n suc h a r egu l a r f a shion in each ar ea caus es
one t o won der whet he r t he y do i ndee d represe nt r eal
change s i n the pa t t ern or r elative growth be tw ee n sede s
S li d body t rom one yea r - cl a ss to an other. While t h1s 1e
t heor e t 1call y po ssible , t her e 1 9 no rea son t o su ppose
t hat It sh ould be 80 t or the present data . Mor e l ikely .
t he se differenc e s are r e lated. to the f ac t t ha t t he
body- s cal e regres sions of F1g . 9 an d 10 ar e ba sed on
diff er ent a ge r anges. Si nc e t he dat a were collected
dur 1ng t he pe riod 1953-1 958 , the r-egr-ea et cn e f or the 1946
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year-c l a ss a re ba s ed on age e 7-1 2, the 1 949 y ear- clas s
on agee 4- 9, t he 1952, 1953 and 1955 year- clas s es on
ages 1-6 , 1 ...5 a nd 1-3 r espec t i ve l y . Thu a t he r egr e s s i ons
1n eac h are a t end to f all i nto t wo groupe ; t hose ba se d
on olde r f i s h o f t h e t wo o l d e st y e a r - c l a s ss s , wtth s l ope
and int e rcept va l ues 1 SS9 t han 4 an d greate r t han 10
respect1vel " . and those bas e d on younger flsh of t h e
t hree most rec ent ye ar- c l a ss es , wi t h elope a nd i nter cept
value s greater t han 4 and le ee t han 10 r es pe otively .
The c omb i ned regres sion s tor each area (Fig . 12 )
t en d t o have a gre a t er s l op e and lease r i n t er c ep t the.n t h e
i ndividual ye ar-ala es r egre s s i on s , The eee e 1 s t r ue
when t he r egre s s l on f or a. y e ar- ol ass 1 s broken down by
age., a nd straight line's r~tted t or ea ch ag e (Fig . 11
and Table 10) . Thus d1ff er ences of t h e t ype noted i n
Fi g . 9 and 1 0 are i nh erent i n t he da ta , a nd are to be
expec t ed wh en t h e da ta are arra nged 1n t h1 s W8y . Furthe r
ev idenc e to s upport t h e a r gument t ha t t h ee e differenc es
bet ween year -cl asses a r e not r ea l r e s ult s f r om t he fact
that t r i a l growth calculat ions , u eing t he high 1nt ercepts
fo und f or t he o l de s t ye a r - class es , res ult ed r n
ar tifi c i all y h igh value s of l e ns th a t age , pa r t 1cu larly
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Figure 11 . Regressions of bod y length on sea l e diameter
f or eac h a g e . 1949 yea r -cl ass , St. . Pierre
Bank, 1953 - 1958. The so lid line r epr es en ts
t.he combined r egression. Numbe rs i n brackets
a re numbers of fish.
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Figure 12. Plot s or averag e body length ve r sus s cale
di amet er f or the Grand Sank and St . Pi er re
Bank . The fi tted line repre se nts t he
combined data .
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tor age 1 ot flab ot the 1949 ye a r -clan from the Gran~
Dank were a s much a s 6 em above t he empi r i cal ave rage
to r that area.
The overall average values tor bo dy l engt h
versue scale diameter are listed t or t h e Grand Bank
a nd St . Pierre Bank 1n Tabl es 7 an d 8 r e spectively. ADd
are c ompa red graphlcally 1 n Fig. 12. The f itted
r egr e s s i on 11 nes are eeen to be qui te similar , an d
ana lysis of covarianoe (Ta bl e 11) i ndic at e s that t h e
. light d iff e r enc e S 1n s l op e a nd l nter c ept or t he
r egre s s i ons t rom t he t wo areas are not statlstlcally
signifioant . Thu s the combined regression tor all
t he da t a , 2.. a.
L = 4.62 5 + 6 . 57
providea an adequa t e description of t he relation
or body l engt h and ecaj,e di a met e r tor Newf oundland
area h addook .
( "8)
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2. Baok-caloulat ed e;rovth
Back - ca l cula t ions or l ength at each annulus were
made by mean. of t he co r r ec ted proportlona11ty formula
(38 ) , using the L- l nt er oept value from the general
body- sc al e r elationship ( 48) a s t he correc tion f a ot or , 1. e.
Bn
l n = 6.57 + S (L-6 .57)
where In • rll1h l eng t h at annulus !h
8n = 80ale diameter at annulu8 !h
L =fish length a t capt ure , an d
S = acal.e diameter at capt ure .
( '<9)
The oalculation. were not made tor i ndividual fi sh .
Instead, the ee e t e a nd l en gth, da t a were fi rst ave r aged
to r eaoh year- c las s , year ot capt ure , sex an d maturi t y ,
and growt h oalculat i ons made f rom the averaged data .
Each met hod 81 vea t h e same reault, as seen 1n Tab l e 12.
Compari s ons at ca lculated average l ength a t age
tor immature a nd mature f i sh of ea ch eex are shown 1n
F1g . 13 and 1.4, bas e d on t he da ta of Table' 13 and 14 .
The oompar i 8ons wer e neoes saril y restriot e d to those
year"'c l a Bs e ll co ntaining reall onably l ar g e numbers of
11llD1a t ure and matur e f ish. It i 8 obviou8 trom the numbers
of fish available 1n eao h c a tegory (bottom eec t r cn of
-ll4-
Figure 13. Average length at ag e of t he 1949 ye ar-clas s
by eex a nd maturi t y , Gr and Ban k a nd St . Pierr e





Figur e 14. Av erage l ength a t ag e ot immature and mature
males a nd f'emal es of the 195 2 year-cl a ss . and
immature a nd matur e males ot t h e 195J yeu-
efaee f' rolll t he Gr and Bank . 'lb e unconne cted
Point 1 s based on Leae than 5 f'l s h.
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Tab l es 13 and 1 4 } t hat f i rst mat uri t y 1n males ocours
mai nly ....1 thin t h e ag e r ange 4-6, and. 1n t emal es mai nly
....ithin the r a ng e 5- 7 . This being 8 0 , and emce t he
dat a ver e co l l e ote d during t he per iod 19 53 - 1958 . ver y
fev i mmature fl ab were pr e s ent 1n t h e 19 46 yea r -olass
mat er i a l (ag e a 7 - 12 ), and few or no ma t ure fl sh f or
f emales of t he 1 953 y ear-cl a n (agu 1 - 5 ) and both
se s e s of t he 195 5 a nd 1956 year - cl a s ss a (ag8s 1- 3 and
1-2 r e sp e c t I v e l y ). Comparlne; t h e ba ck - calculated
average l en gth s at age shown i n Fig . 1 3 an d 1 4, i t
11 ae en that t h e av era ges tor mat ure ffab are al mos t
a.lva y . sreat er t han those t or I mmaturS8 . t hough t he
diff e r enc e s tend to be mi nimi z ed a t the ol dest ag es .
The l att er 1 s part i oularly not lceable 1n Fig. 1 4.
Cal c ulated average l eng t h s a t age tor eac h of
the ma jor y ear- cl a es e s , by s ex and ;rear of capt.ure,
ar e l i s t e d 1n Tables 15-1 9. Summarle s by year- class
and s ex a r e given for t he Gr and .Bank an d St. Pi erre ..:
Bank r ea pe ct 1ve l,. 1n Tabl u 20 and 21. The da t a are
pr e sent.e d 1n t hi s deta i l ed f orm 1n or de r t o determine
Whether Lee 's phenomen on cc cur-e , Thi s, as de scri bed
1n Sec t l on 11. 0 . ', r efer s to a progres s ive dec rease i n
back- c al culat ed l engt hs a t a ge when the calculat i ons
are ma de f r om successivel y older f lah . Exami na t lon of
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Tabl e s 15 and 16 reveal s no c onsistent t r ends i n back-
calculat e d l eng t hs a t &g8 tor t he 1946 and 19 49 ye ar-
ej.eea ee from ea ch area . However . t he Gran d B8.nk da t a
ot Ta bl e s 17 an d 18 (1 952 a nd 1953 yea r -o l a sse s respe ctively ).
and bo th t he Grand Bank and St . P1e rre Sank data of
Table 19 (19 55 ;year- als ea ) . ahow a tren d tow ard i ncrea s e
1n calculated a ve r a ge l eng t h s at ege , or t he reverss
of Lee t 8 p benomenon. t'rom t he yo ung est t o t he oldest
flah . This 1e particularl y marke d f or t h e 1955 y ear-
c1u8 ('r a ble 19 ) . A poaalble reason tor t his 1s proposed
1n the nex t seot lon.
Wl t h r ef erence t o growt h of the s exes , it 1 s eeen
f r om Tables 15 -19 . and t he summaries or Tabl ss 20 and
21 , that caloulated a v erage l ength s at temales tend
t o be greater t han t hose or mel e e at eac h 858 . The
IlUInmary data f o r each sex of Ta bl es 20 and 21 a r e
8hown gr aph.ica l l y for t he Grand Bank a nd St . Pi e r r e
Bank relpeotlvely i n Fig . 15 and 16 .
Gr ovth of t he ma j or year - c l a ss e s may a l s o b e
compare d by 8xa.m1nation of t h e sUlllIllary da ta of Ta bl el
20 an d 21, and plot s ot t h i s data are presented f or t h e
Gr a nd Bank and St . Pi er re Bank r espec t i v el y i n F1g . 17
and 18. For th. e Grand Bank ther e ia a gener al trend .
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at least be yond age 1 , toward lower aver ag e l engths
pro c eeding t r om t he oldee t to t he lIlos t r ec ent ys ar-
classe s . The s ame t r end 1s pres ent i n the St. Pi er r e
Bank da ta tor the 1946 . 19 49 and 19 52 ye ar-clas ses .
but do e s not h old tor the mor e r ec ent on es . I n Ba ch
area t he difference s i n av erage l ength at age bet ween
year- claus s are ve r y marked for the 19 46 year -c l a ss
at age 3 and a bove in co mpari s on w1 th a l l o t her s. I t
may a1 80 be no t ed f r om Tab les 20 and 21 that average
length s at a g e of "o t h e r " year-classe s , these be ing
l argely nah born i n t he 1940 l s . are also very high .
Aver a ge l engths a t ag e based on combi n ed data
t rom t he Grand Bank and St . PIerr e Bank ( Tab l es 20
and 21 r es p e ctively ) are plotted i n Fig. 19 . The St .
Pi erre Bank a vera ges a r e s een to be grea ter than t ho se
ot t he Grand Bank f r om a ge 2 onwards . Von Eer t alan ffy
gr owth curves ha ve been f 1tted to t he da t a ( Tabl es 22
and 23) a nd are plot t ed 1n F1g . 19. The hi gher ! . and
l ower L... values f' or St . P16r r e Bank i nd1ca t e t hat
t he curve a would cr os s over when extrapolated beyond
age 7 .
The ult1ma te test or the a dequacy of t he bac k-






Figur e 15. Average length at age ot male and f emal e




Figure 16. Average length at age of male and fema le




Fi gur e 17. Average length at age t or each yea r -class,




Figur e 1$. Av er ag e length at a ge f or ea ch ye ar-cla s s,
St . Pierre Bank. Unconnec t ed points a re
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Figure 19. Av erage length at age and fi t t ed growth curves
for the Grand Bank and St . Pierre Bank.
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and empl r lca l da ta , 1. e . l engths and age s a t cepeu r-e ,
Table s 20 an d 21 glve a compa r l son of' the ba ck -
calculat ed an d empl r l c al a ver age . f or eac h area . The
emplrlca l averages are g en er a l l y l ower , t hough se l dom
by mor e t ha n 1 c en t ime tre .
In order to de termlne whethe r gro""'th c ompen sat l on
occur s I n haddock of t he Newfoun dJ.and area , growth
calcula t l on s were made from I ndivl dua l fl sh of t h e Grand
Bank 19 49 a nd 1952 year -cla sse s at ag e 5 . Theae da t a
were t hen a rrange d I n a sc en ding order of ca l cu lated
length at age I , a nd are sh own I n s ummary fo rm I n
Table 24 . I t growth co mpens a t ion occ urre d. it would be
expec ted that fi sh wh i ch b eg an lif e a s s low grow ers
....ould later tend t o grow r ela t l ve l ,. f a ster t ha n t hose
which beg an 11fe as f a s t grower s , a nd vlce versa . The
r esul t 'Would be a ten dency t o....a r d a t tai nment of t he same
final s1ze f r om different i n1 tial ea ae e , I gnor i ng
those oalculati ons based on only 1 or 2 f ish, there i s
little i ndic at i on of thi s in Tabl e 24 . Al t hough a good
deal of variab1li t y exists, it 1s obviou s t hat fl ah
which have a l a r ge r s1ze a t ag e 1 t en d t o reta1n t h1s
B1ze a dvan t age t hrou ghout 11 f e. I n fac t , plots of
se lec t ed data for eaoh year - c l a n (Fig . 20 and 21)







Fi gur e 21 .
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Comparison :fages 2 _ 5 ~ calculated avl~n6th. a t a;~ f ish having ~~i~:l~~ngtb. at
• em, 1952 yea~: t 9.O, 20.0 2~ av er ag ec ass. Grand' Bank: O and
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the order of difference 1n c alculated l ength s a t t he
older a gee 18 s im i lar t o t he d1ffer e nc e at ag e 1 . Th1e
would l ndi ca t e a tende nc y for f l sh to attain t he sa me
r a t e of growth 1n l a t e r IUs, but t his t endency 1 e not
suf f i c i en t t o cancel out di f f er ence s 1n attai ned s1zes
due t o different i al growth 1n early l i te .
An ef t ect sim1 lar to t hat of growth compensation
mlght be supposed to be present 1n growth cur ve s of t h e
Gr an d Bab.k 1946 and 19 49 year - cl a sses sh own 1n Fi g. 17 .
The growth curves for other year- cl asses and f or St .
Pier re Bank (Flg_ 18 ) s how t he t ypical pattern of
cont i nuous bending over with time. Hoveve r , t he abno rmally
l ow average at ag e 2 t or the 1949 ye ar- cl a BS. and ag e
5 for t he 19 46 year- cl a n I c ause s t he cu rve to straighten
out betwee n ages 1 and ' 1n the tormer case . and gives
i t a con"• • shape between agee 4 and 6 1n the latter .
The stra1ghtness between a ges 1 and' 18 al ao evident in
t he 1949 year- elan dat a of Fl g . 20. The l ow average at
age 2 for the 1949 year- e l a s s (Fl g . 17 ) ee ueea the grovt h
cur ve t o pa ss below that of t he 19 52 year- cl as s, i n
cont r a s t to the St . Plerr e Bank pa t t er n f or t h-e 2 year-
c1a u e 8 (Fl g . 18 ). However . the fact t hat t he curve
appr oa oh• • a stralght l1ne ln t he on e ca se , and even
beeo me s eo nvex 1n the other . shows t hat t her e 18 a
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t end eno y to recover 1n the fo l l owing year and so
"campenaat e" f or the pr evi ou s slow growth . I t 1& not
11 kely , ho wever , t ha t thls 1s due to any i nh er ent
compensa t or y mechan ism . I t may be noted t hat t he l ow
ave r age s at egee 2 and 5 t or t he 19 49 an d 1946 yenr-
cla8888 respe ctively both occurred 1n t he same growi ng
year, 1 . e . 1950- 51 , resulting t rom abnormally small
Bcale growth 1n that year. In fac t, growt h of t he
Bcalea va. 80 alight that t he r etarded gro wth 1n t his
year served. &8 a mar k t o a i d age i nter pretat i on . On
the oth er hand, sc ale gra'ol'th 1n 1951 -52 was abnormally
grea t . This 18 wal l -illu s trated 1n Fl g . 22 for scalss
ot ea ch ye ar-cla. a . It 1e known that water temperature.
over t he Gr a nd. Bank wer e much colder than normal 1n
1950 and 'Wa r mer t han norma l 1n 1951 . Temper atures
f rom surface to bottom along t he I SO- r at hom c ontour or
t he . ou thwest s l ope of t he Grand Bank are shown for
Maroh , 1950 a nd 1951 in Fi g . 23 . The shaded area of
each e ect acn, r epr e s en t 1ng water of temperature less than
os c , affords &. goo d compar1son of t he t hermal env1ronment
in ea cn of these years . S1nc e a t t his t 1me or ye ar t he
ha ddock u sually oc cu py depths of 65- 150 f athollls and
t emper at ure s between 2.5 and 90e (Templeman and Hodder ,




Figu r e 2) . Ver t i ca l temperature prof il es at 150 fa thoms
along the southwes t s lope of' the Gr and Bank~~g~~~h~ . 1950 and 19 51. Temperatures are in
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exc luded t rom l arg e area a or t h e bank 1n 1950 . \fhil e 1n
1951 t he conditione wer e i deal. a11 0w108 maximum di sp ersa l .
Thu s the poor growt h 1 n 19 50 and go o d growt h 1n 1951
was 1n eecn c a s e ve r y llke l y r elated t o t empe r a ture
con di tion a I B.otlng 81 t her direct l y on metabol i c r ate
or i n direot l y through varyi ng competit1on t or t ood as
a r es ul t ot var ying den s1ty or fl ab .
D. DISCUSS I ON AND CONCLUSI ONS
Many ll:ut h or 8 ( e . g . Le e , 1920 ; Cu l an de r and smith,
1944 ; Roun aetel l an d Everbart , 195' ) have a t tempted t o
i nv est the L-lnter oept or body - ae Bl e r egre s s ions with a
bi ol ogi oal meaning, r ega r ding it as t he fish length a t
t i me ot 80ale for mat i on . Some have t aken t he trouble
to det ermi ne t hi a leng t h by di r e c t observation . Thus
Lee (1920 ) glvu vaJ.uea or :5-5 em t or length at ecale
fo rmation 1n h er r ing, and Thompson (1922) giV BS :5 ee
t or haddock.. The 1'a11 8c 1 of thi e ap pro ach ha s been
d1scu8lI ed i n Section II. G.'. A t i sh lllUst a t t a ln ece e
lengt h be tore t he s cal e s ar e tor med, and. l n ear l y l1te
the Boal• • mu st grow propor t lonat el y t aster t han t he
body ln or der t o ove rlap . Martin (1949 ) s t a t es t ha t
lithe relativ. growt h ot any bo dy part . • • • • a e oha ract er l zed
by a ser lee ot r elatlve-growt h s t anza s t hat d1tter ln
el ope a nd in t h e e1 z e r ange ov er which each Is ap pl1cab l e ,-
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and that t h e a ize o r t h e a nimal a t t h e I nrl e ctiODs which
del i mi t t hese s t anzas 18 I mportant 1n de termin ation ot
fo r lll. For h addoc k 1t 1 s a pparent t h at s uc h a n i nf l e c tion
1n the body- scale r egrenlon must occur be tore t he end
ot t he tlr s t year . Certa1nly t he L-lnt er c epta of Fig.
7-12 c ann ot bear any relation t o t ime ot s c ale formatl on .
Molander (1 918. Le e (1920) and Ot teatad (19' 8 )
have obs er ved t hat 1n !lah or the same l eng th , but
di f f e r ent a ges. the ol der flsh have l ar ger Bcalse t han
t he YOunger . Thul t he s ca l e s are not d ev e l oped t o t he
same degree 1n taat-growlng fi sb. Mar t i n (1949 ) ha a
ahown that t he rut-growi ng individuals ot a group have
relatlv sly amall body parts. but t hat a f ut growi ng
group ot i ndividuals lIlay ha ve relatively ama l l or
r al a t l Tsly l a r g e body pa rts . The regreu 10ns o~ Fi g .
11 indioate t hat t he l atter !J.p.,llee t o r elative gr owth
or Beale e and bo dy 1n Newfoun dland area haddoc k . Thu s
at a pa rt1ou1 a r l ength t he yo unger nah t end t o have
l arger s ea1 . 8 than t he olOer. 1. e . f ast -growing nah
have l arg er soales than Bl ow growers of' t he same l engt h .
I n the r egres s 10n s of Fi g . 11 t he sl ope s f or eac h age
are Le a e t han the ov er a ll slope. If t he wlthi n age
sl ope s wer e g,r ea ter than t he ove r all sl ope the condl tion
obser ved by Mola n der (1 91 8 ). Lee (1 920 ) and Ott estad
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(1938) would. a pPly .
It V&8 n ot e d 1n Fig. 1 3 a nd 1 4 t hat l engths back-
calculat ed f rom mature f l sh were on t he avera ge greater
t han t hoa8 for i mmature f l s h f rom a ge 1 onwa r ds, w1t h
a tendency for t he differenoes to be mi nimized at t he
oldest ag e a , It would thus appear that mature n eh
wer e taster groving 1n t he early yearB , supporting the
gener aJ.l y a cc ep t ed con tent.1on ( e. g. Jo nea , 1958) t hat
faa t - growing f l ah mature a t an ear l ier age than slow
grav er s . The t ••t t ha t the curves tend t o come t ogether
at t he oldest a gea (Fig . 1 3 and 1 4) l ndicates t ha t on se t
of lQe.turlty and. de velopment or t he gonads ha s s l owed
growth 1n the mat uring f1 sh an d allo~ed the remaini ng
l mmature. at t hese age s to ca t ch up. Thea s relatione
could b e b et t e r exami ned i t i t were pos slble to tell
the age at f i r s t matur1ty f rom. t he lieale , 1 . e . t o
det ermi ne . f or exa.mpls. whet her a 6-year-old mature fl sh
has matured for t h e first t ime at a ge 6 or at some earlier
age . Pt'eaumably t ho se fl sh mat ur l ng at t he earli est
ages would be t he f a stes t grow l ng of al l . Rollehen
(1933 ) haa det erm1n ed age at f i r st maturity f rom cod
ot ol i ths. but ne i ther otoliths nor sc ales of Newfou..,dland
area haddook lend them s elves to t hi s sort of lnterpr etat i0n.
Fi g . 15 and 16 ebow t hat femaln are or grea t er
ave rage length than males from ag e 1 onwarde , an d t h8.t
t he difterencea t e nd to i ncr ea s e wi t h ag e . The exc ept i on
for f lsh of age 7 I n Fig. 16 was caused by a r ev ersal
or t h i s t r end 1n a t ev old fle h (Table 21) . Sa emundeson
(1925) show-a ayer ag e l engths of females to be grea ter
than tho.e ot mal e. tor I c elandic haddock t rom a ge 2
onwarde. Gr eat er gr owth ot f emales is t be general
finding I n t ieher i e e b i ology . and le usually expl ai ned
by t he f'act that temal ea t en d to mature at a l a t e r ag e
t han mal e s . Thus growth ot mal e s I s slowed at an earller
age du e t o development of t he gona d s . Thi s doe s not
explai n why the temales should have an advantage i n
size. h owever sl ight . at the ea r l iest a ge e .
The dir t e r ene e a i n yea r -class grow th evl dent i n
Fig. 17 and 18 are p r ob ab ly bes t explained by a combi na tion
of f ac tor. . The reduct l on I n growth of t h e 19 49 yeu -
cla•• a e compared to that of 1946 may have been due t o
t he gre at a bun danc e of the former . r ee Ul t lng In I n or ea s ed
competition for tood. Although flsh of bot h year -o lasses
would be presen t af t er 19 49 , t h os e of 1946 would ~e
.3 yea r a olde r and probably woul d compet e more eff ect!ve l,.
t or t oad. thu s 'Would no t su ffe r r educe d growth. The


















liI.1ght a lao . through co mpetit i on, have i nfluenced growt h
of t he s ucc e eding yea r - c luse. ( Fi g . 17 ) . Thou gh
cemp e'l l t i on b etween the 19 49 year- c l a s s and t h e l a t er
year - ol a u e s would not be impDrtant at the smallest
a1ze e of the l atter. it would have an i ncrea sing ef fect
\11'1th t ime . Further ev idence t o support this argument
COJIle8 t r om t he :tact that recent (unpubl1ahed) data
colleoted by t h e St . John 's Bi ologi cal St a tion i nd1 c a.te
an increase I n growth on t he Gra nd Bank a s the population
ha a dec r eaeed. Templeman ( M.S, 1964&) haa shown t hat
duri ng t he yeara 1950-1962. mean annual ....ater temperature.
at a hydrographic _tat ton ne ar St. John ' 8 have shown
a liI11gh t dOlmward trend. It s uc h wa s the case on t he
Gr a nd Ba nk a 8 we l l 1 t co uld have had a de trlmental
ef fec t on growth. Again, on St. Pier r e Bank t he great
abun danc e of t h e 19 49 ye ar-cl ass probably caused t he
declin e i n grovth as compered t o t h e 19 46 year- clan .
The 19 52 and 1953 y ear- c l a sses were very s mall . and show
no further decline (Flg. 18 ). The 19 55 ye ar-clase .
which expe ri en ce d moder a t e survlval . "'·ou1d not s uf f er
trom co mpetiti on alnc e by 1956-1958 t he ~t . :Plerre Bank
popula t l on had b ec ome r el a tive l y small .
Tabl es 20 a nd 21 show sli ght differ ences between
calcu l a t ed an d empirical a ve r a g e l engtha at age . with
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t he empirioal aver ages t e n ding to be l ower. This 1 s
to be ex peote d 1n t he present materi a l s lnc s not a l l
of t he fiah ha d completed t heir "a nn ual" growth at
t he time ot oollectlon or t h e data . A1thou gh a n eb
or ag e 5. t or example . _ahowe na rrow Icl er ites at t he
edge of t he ae a le . it 1s possible t hat more nar r ow
soler l t s a ....ould have formed. and more gr owth occ urred,
ha d t h e flah e scaped captu re . Thul!I t h e empi r i cal
aver a ge s t en d t o b e Le a e than t he cal culated ones,
t he l atte r being h ea v ily weighted by c a l culat ion s t or
yea r a i n s i de the soal e edg e. where t h e end of "a nn ual "
growth can be deli mited with oertainty .
Although Le aI.phenomeno n was not pres ent 1n any
or t he da ta . t h e reveree trEnd lISS sho wn t or !i sh of
t he 195 2 , 1953 and 19 55 yea r - cl a s s es f rom t he Grand
Bank and t he 1955 year-cl u s f rom St . Plerr e Bank
(Tables 17-19 ) . Taylor (1 958 ) gi ve s regreul ons of
l ength at age 2 on l ength at a ge 1, l ength at ag e 3
on l ength a t age 1 , etc. t or ea ch age of capt ure at
Geor ge s Bank haddoo k an d sho ws t ha t t he r egresslons at
each group t en d t o l nt e ::s ec t a t a common po lnt . He states
t ha t Lee I e phenomenon would not occ ur 1f t he range ot
e1zes at age 1 were n ear such a pol nt at l ntersectlon,
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and woul d occur 1n reverse . f orm ab ove eucn a polnt .
I n t h e p r e s e n t data this might explain the a bsence
of Lee ' 8 phenomenon 1n the 19 46 and 1949 yee r - ol e s a
mat er i al , 'but ai nce avera ge l engt hs at ag e 1 , snd
pr esumabl y t he r &n6s of 61zes at age I, a re lower tor
t he mor e recent year- class es, i t would be expect ed
th2.t Leels phenomenon would occur 1n t be 6e 1n its
usual reee, I t need not , ho....ever . it Taylor ' s polnt e
or intersection were diffe r en t tor t he different year -
claS8 e s .
Val ue s of ave r s 6e l ength at age f or Grand Bank
and St . Pierre Bank h a ddock are compared with earl1 er
~e'Wround.l.and area da t a . and data f rom otber ar eas of t he
Ha r t hYe-t At lantic 1n Table 25. Thompson ls (1939 )
valu Ga 'Were ba ck - calculated f rom 8cal e s . and 11 ke those
or t he present material, were slightly higher than
empi r 1c al values . Thompeon ' s mater i a l covers bo th t he
Gr and Bank and St . Pi erre Bank , bu t was l a r e;ely from the
s outhwest trand Bank . w"laels (1957 ) da ta were a l so c eck -
cal cula t ed f rom se ales , whi l e those o f Schuck and Arno ld
(l95l) are ba sed on scale r ea d i ne;s . Kohler{s (19 60 )
mat er ial 1s based on o t ol1th agee . WlSe {195 7> an d
Koble r (1 9 60 ) gi ve fi tte d von Be r t alanffy gro\o,-th c ur v es
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tor t he ir dat a. The au thor ha s fi tted euc b curves f or
agea 1-7 or Thomps on 's (1939) mat erial and 8 5 98 1-5
or t hat o f Schuck a nd Arnol d (1951) . The po i n t a t
ag e 6 1 n Schu ck a nd Arno l d ' s material was ba sed on only
6 fl ah . The paramet ers or t he va r ious curves ar e
compar e d 1n Table 25, an d cur v es t or t h e offshore banks
of Ne v f oundland , Nov a SCotia and Ne W' England are ehOlm
1n Fig. 24. It may be noted from Tab le 25 t hat · average
l en gth a t age 1n t h e Ne vt'oun dlan d a rea haa decl1ned
grea t l y 81n08 t he 1930's , and pres ent values are gen er all y
lowe r t han for reoent data of other area s . Figure
24 sh ows t hat a ver ag e length a t a ge l ncrea se a f r om
north to sout h , at least rcr- a gee 1- 6 . However, the
low L_ and high K value . f or Geor ge s Bank , i nd1cate
t hat a lthOUgh growth 1n this area 18 ve ry rap id 1n t he
earl y y ears, it qUi ckly tapers ot t t o & r el a tive l y
low ult i ma t e a1ze. On the ot her hend , extrapo l ation ot
t he se fitted curv es mus t be regarde d wi t h ecae c aution .
Jones (1962) and May .!1 !! (MS, 196 4) hav e no ted t hat
t he estimated valu81 ot ~ and K a r e v ery suscep tibl e
to s mall c hangu in the ob served da ta , and Taylor (196 2)
sh ows t hat unrealistio values ot L.... may be obtain ed by
t he u s ual method ot estimati on. Thu s wh11e the c urve s
ot Fig. 24 provide an adequate de s orip t i on ot growth
t or t h e ages on whioh t hey are b ased, the a ge range i s
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Figure 24 . Compari so n of haddock growth f rom t he New-
f oundl a nd. Nova Scotian and New England
regions . The parameters of t he fitted
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Table 1. ~~~~and area haddock l anding s in met ric to ns , 1945
Y. ar South ern St . Pie rre
Oth er( 2) OtherGr and Ble- Bank Can""" Countries ToWl
1916 701 . 7770 64711946 3256 l4990 182481947 6263 17447 237101946 lI693 42442 570351949 14655 63656 76511
·1950 12164 49557 61741
1951 4153 47143 51266
1952 7644 36663 46!i27
1953 35246 5649 1736 14126 26709 42635
1954 24526 27567 3220 32269 2)0 66 55335
1955 44072 56032 2367 43153 61316 104471
19$6 .:. . ·50246 29940 4096 46396 35666 64262
1957 57966 6079 4019 34603 33463 66066
1956 39276 956 4l5O 2340$ 20979 44364
1959 27326 2n7 4935 22330 12710 35040
1960 61600 4lS9 525 18970 47514 66464
1961 74703 2656 2093 304l4 49240 79654
1962: . . . . 32759 1557 629 26421 6724 35116
(1 ) Sta'tiatlcs for 1945 - 1957 from Hodder (HS, 1962a) , for 19$8 - 1962
from ICNAF St at i s t i cal Bulletins , Vol . 8 - 12.
(2) Inc ludes amount s not aJ,.located to a spe c:i1'1c area, and small
amounts from. the northern Grand Bank and Fl emish Cap.
0) 1 metric ton • 2204.6 pounds.
- ) -
Table 2. numbers of scale, examined by"pa.ar-clas s £or e ach year
and area.
Year-clus8s ... Orand Bank
Year
1946 1949 195'2 195) 1955 1956 Othsr Total
195) )2 221 2 17 272
1954 16 219 64 19 22 J4D
1955 17 ) 99 117 J4 27 594
1956 1)7 1)1 70 2) 10 377
1957 46 66 )6 209 )66
1956 24 6) 60 192 20 363
Total 12 1046 445 219 424 2) 61 2312
Year-eJ.assBs - St . Pie rre Bank
Year




1956 114 )7 159
1957 55 16 49 1))
1956 )5 ss )? 29 154
Total 16 700 2) 14 141 )0 52 976
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Table ) . Average £ish l engths at scale diameter inte rvaJ.a or 0.25'
EPU by se xe s, Orand Bank and St. Pie rre Bank, 1953 - 1958.
Numbers in bra ckets are numbers of f i sh.
Hidpofut Of se w Grand Bank /:it . Pierre Bank
diaIIlet.er interval M8ie!!! Femaiell Hales Females
2.00 l $. j ( ) is.be i } 14.6( i j
2.25 15. S( 2) 16. 0 ( 2)
2.50 16. 9 ( 7) 1).2 ( SJ 16. 3 ( 4) 16. 0 ( 1 )
2.75 17.0( 6) 16. 0 ( 5) 1705(10) 16.3 ( 4)
3. 00 17.9( 7) lB.7( 3) 16. 3 ( 7l 19 . 0( 3)
3. 25 20. 6( 6) 22S ( 4) 19. 9( 6) 2O. 0 ( 2)
).$0 23. 2(13) 23.4(13) 21. 6( Sl " .7( 7)
3. 75 24. 4(26 ) 23.9(13) 23.7( 9) 22. 6( 5)
4. 00 24.6(3) 24.6(32) 24.4( 6) 25.3( 6)
4.25 25. 4 (36) 25.6(39) 25. 0 ( 4) 26.0( 6)
4.50 26.2()SJ 26.7(46) 26. 0( 6) 27.4(10 )
4 . 75 26.$(56) 27. 6 (40) 26. 0 ( 7) 26.6( 7 )
5 .00 29.6(4$ ) 3O. 30SJ 30.2( 6) 26. 0 (10 )
5.25 30.6(50) 30.7 (4$) 30.6( 6) 29.3 ( 3)
5. SO 32. 4(64) 32.2(37) 32.S( 4) 30.9 ( 9)
5. 75 33.3(62 ) 33.7(56) 33.2 (11) 36. S( 2)
6. 00 35.0(53) )4 . 6(52) 36.)(15) )5 .1( 14)
6. 25 ) 6.0(67) )6.$(53) )6 . 7( 27) )7 .0(15)
6. SO 36.9(76) 37. 6 (59) ) 6. 3(2 6) 36S (2S)
6. 75 ) 7. 6( 6SJ 36.2 (74) 36. 4 ( 2) 39.2 ( 7)
7. 00 )6 .9(90) )9 .9 (76) 39.4()7) 39.$()2)
7. 25 ) 9. 9 (70) 40. 7(7 6) 39. 6(29) 41. ) ()4 )
7,,0 40.6(69) 41.4(7) 41.1 (40) 41.2(24)
7.75 41.2(5SJ 41. 9(66) 41. 9{271 laS(47)
6. 00 4).$(40) 43. )(51) la.9{271 4) .4 (24)
6. 25 4) .6(2 9) 44. 60SJ 43. 9(1 6) 44.4(23 )
6. 50 44.2(26) 4$. 6(2SJ 44. 6(20) 46. 6(26)
6. 75 4$. 7(14) 46. )(26) 46. 6(11) 470S(lSJ
9.00 ~:W~l 47.7 (15 ) 47.4(19) 47. 6(10 )9. 25:> 46. 6(12) 49. ) ( 6) 49. $(12)
9. 50 46.6( 4) 49. 6(12 ) 49.3(11) 49.3(11)
9.7'S 49.4( Sl 52. 6( 9) 50. 6(12) 51.1 (12)
10. 00 5) . 0 ( ) 54.4 ( 7) 51.3 ( 6) 52.0( 6)
10. 2$ 54. )( 7) 54.7( 7) 5) . 6( 4) 54. 0( S)
10. SO 54.6( SJ 56. 0( ) 52.9( 7) 54.7( 7)
10. 75 54.6( 4) 57.2 ( 6) 57:5( 2)
SS.6{ 9)
11.00 ~~:~ ~ tl 6O. 0( 1) 56.0 ( 4)11 .25 6l. 6 ( 4) SS.O( SJ 59. 0( 1)11050 56. 0( 2) 59. 7( )
11 . 75 56.$( 2) 61 .0( ) 59. $( 2) 59.0 ( 1 )12. 00 62.0( 1) 6O.0( 1)
12. 25 6lS( 2) 67. 7( )
12. 50 61.0( 2) n .o( 1)
12. 7'S 63.0( 2) 67.0( 1 ) 66. 0( 1)13.00 ra.ot 1)
1).25 72. 0 ( 1)1).50
1) . 75 72.0 ( 2)
l4.00 72. 0 ( 1 )
Tot al fish 11 64 1126 492 U77
Table h. Ccnparisons of the regressions of body l ength on se aJ.e
diaM'te r by analysis of covariance f or the sexe s , Grand
Bank and St . Pierre Bank. (Th03 doubl e as te risk indicates
signi.ficanee at the 1%l e vel) .
E.rro rs of Est imat e
Degrees Sum
Test Source of of of Meon
variation freedom sguares sguare
Betwe en Wi thin 8a111p1es 2308 12613. 52 5.465 1 i ,
sexes J 10. 61. -
Grand Bank Reg. Coef ficients 51.99 57. 965
Common Regression 2309 12671.S 0 5.4 86
19. 61 **
Adjusted Means 107. 62 107.617
Total 2)10 12779. 12
At <if 1 ond-. F( .05) • 3. 64. F(.Ol ) . 6. 64.
Between Within ! ample s 972 6373. )1 6.557
eexe s , St . 1.5 6
Pie rre Bank Reg. Coefficients 10.2S 10. 247
Can."ItOn Regression 973 6363.56 6. 561 10. 66 ....
Adjusted Means 71.36 71. 360
Tot al 974 6454.92
At d£ 1 and 1000 : F( . OS) • ) . 8S J F( .Ol) - 6.66.
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Table S. Equat i ons for re gressions or body l ength on s cale d1.ameter
fo r the sexes within each ye ar-class , Grand Bank and St .
Pierre Bank.
Are. Year-classes Sex No. Fish Fi t te d Regres sions
Grand Bank 1946 M 26 L - 3. 665 • 15.55
46 L .. 3. 705 + 16. 22
1949 M 535 L .. 3.445 + lU.96
513 L .. 3.695 + 14.10
195'2 M 219 L .. 4.145 .. 9.2 8
226 L .. 4..185 .. 9.01
1953 H 121 L -4.$03+ 6.8 7
98 L .. 4.OSS + 9.23
1955 M 227 L .. 4.515 + 6. 40
197 L .. 4.555 + 6.33
Other 56 L .. 4. 635 + 6.09
48 L .. 4.800 + 5.83
St . Pierre 1946 L .. 3.625 + 18. 91-
BaN< L .. 2. 7$5 + 30.59
1949 354 L .. 3. 7lS + 13. 6l
)46 L .. ).865 + 13. 10
1952 M 14 L .. 3. 865 + 11.57
L-4.6 25 + 5.92
1953 M 10 L .. 4._ + 4.12
L .. 4.603 + 6.64
1955 M 67 L - 4. 785 + 4. 84
74 L -4.715 · 5. 31
other M 45 L - 4.9 )5+ 4. 38
37 L " S. Ol1S .. 4.27
-7-
Tabl e 6. S1JIfIIlIa1"1 of covariance ana1yses f or regres s i oIl8 of body l enst h
on sc ale di amete r f or the sexes wit hin each y&ar-class ) Grand
Bank and St . Pie rre Bank. (A sing l e asterisk indicates 81g-
niticance at the 5%l ewl ) a double asterisk sign:1i'icance at
t he 1%l e w l ) .
Mean Square s J.!ean Squares
Area Year- Wi t hin ".. . comon Adjuste d
cl aSll Samples Coer! . Regression HeanlJ
Grand 1946 7.146 . 023 . 003 7. 043 17.744 2.$2.
Benk
1949 5.3)0 11. 936 2. 2) 5.356 799.927 149.35 ..
1952 4.51G . 1) 9 . 03 4.500 1 . 081 . 24
1953 3.027 16.047 5.96 • ).097 .701 . 23
1955 3.296 .066 . •03 3.2 68 .457 . 14
Ot.her 10.439 4.642 .46 10. 364 26.343 2.7l
St . 1946 6. 639 3.270 . 38 8. 226 10 . 622 1. 29
Pierre 5.766 65.062 14.76 **Benk 1949 5. 766 5.916 1. 03
1952 6.956 7.156 1. 03 6.9 66 . 172 . 02
1953 5.616 1. 529 . • 26 5.426 1. 045 .19
1955 3.644 . 275 . 06 3.6 20 1.070 . 30
Other 5.376 2. 764 . 52 5.345 6.028 1. 13
..a-
Table 7_ ....:verage fish lengths at scaJ.e di8lllete r intervals of 0.2$ EPU by
ye ar-cl asses , Grand Bank, 1953 - 19$6. Numbers in brackets are
numbers of fish.
MP of Be . Year - classes overill
dim. int.. 1946 1949 1952 1953 1955 oth8r Average
2.00 17. S( 2) lh. S{ 2) 16. 0 ( 4)
2.25 >s.,( 2) l SoS( 2)
2"0 19"( 2) 16. 4 ( 9) 17. 0 ( 1 ) 17. 0(12)
2.75 18. 7( 3) 16 . 7 ( 6) 18. 0 ( 2) 17.,(11 )
3.00 18.1( 7) 18.0( 3) 18.1(10 )
3.25 24. 0 ( 1 ) 2O.0( S) 22.0( 6) 21. 3(12)
3.50 23.6( 5) 22.8( 5) 23. 4(16) 23.3(26)
3.7 5 24. 3 ( 3 ) 2S. 0 ( 7) 24.0(27) 24. 0 ( 2) 24.2(39)
4. 00 25. 1(13) 2S. 8( 5) 24.5(44) 2S.3 ( 3) 24. 7(65)
4. 25 26.0( 9 ) 25. 9(10) 25. 4 (50) 24.7( 6) 2505(75)
4. 50 26. 8(12 ) 27. 0{ 7) 26.4(58) 26. 0 ( 4) 26. 5(61)
4.75 28.3(25) 28.2(19 ) 28. 1 (47) 26.8( 5) 28. 1(96)
5.00 32S( 2) 29.7(18 ) 29.9 (13) )0.0 (05) 26S{ 2) 29.9(80)
5. 25 36.0( 1 ) 31.1(29) )1 . 1( 15) 30. 1 (50) 30. 6(95 )
1
5. 50 34.8( 6) 3205 (40) 32.6(22) ~i:m~l 34.8 ( 5) . 32. 3(101)5.75 34.9 (37) 33.4(44) 32.8(16) 34.0( 1 ) 3305(118)
6.00 35.7(47) ~~:~ml 34.5(21) 32. 7( 6) 34. 8(105)6.25 36.8(68) 35. 1 (10) 32. S( 4) )6 . 2(120)
6.50 37.6(86) 36. 6 (40) 36.4( 9) 34.0( 1 ) 34.0{ 1 ) 37. 2(137)
6. 75 38. 3 (103) 37. 6(39) 36.6(16) 44.0( 1 ) 38. 0(159)
7.00 41.0 ( , ) 40.0(119) 38 .4(3S) 36. 2(13) 39. 4 (168)
7.25 ~:m~l 38. 8 (18) 39.3 ( 4 ) 41. 0 ( 4 ) 4O.3(lh6)7.50 39. 9 (16) 39.3 ( 4) 43S{ 2) 41. 0 (lh2)
7.75 41. 8(103) 39. 9 (13 ) 40.5( 2) 42.4( 5) 41.6(123)
:1
8.00 49.0( 2) 43. 4(7 5 ) 41 . 3( 7) 39.0( 1 ) O5.2( 6) 43.4(91)
8.25 46.3( 4 ) 44. 1(52 ) 43. 2( 6) 39. 0 ( 1 ) O5.0 ( 1) 44. 1( 64)
8. 50 48.S ( 4) 44. 8(43) 42.0( 2) 45S( 2) 45. 0 (51)
8.75 4M( 9 ) 45. 4(26 ) 44.0( 1) 47.0( 6) 46. 1 (42)
9.00 ::::~l ~l 46. 8(19) 44.S ( 2) 47.0(26)9. 25 47. 2( 9) 48.4 (18 )
9.50 49.8( 8) 47.3( 3) 5O.0( S) 49.4(16)
9.75 49.0( 3) 49 . 2( S) 54. S( 6) 51.4(lh)
10 . 00 55oS( 4) SO.O( 1) S3.6( S) 54. 0 (10 )
10.25 54.7(10) 54.0( 4) 54.S(lh )
10050 54.0( 1 ) 6O. 0 ( 1) 54., ( 6) 55. 1 ( 8)
10 .75 55S( 4) S8. 0 ( 1) S6. 4( S)
56.2(10)
11. 00 S8.0( 2)
S8. a ( 2)
11.2 5 S6. 0 ( 5) 63.0( 3)
S8.6( 8)
11.50 S7.0( 1) S9.0( 1)
S8. 0( 2)
11 .7 5
6O.0( 5) ~:g~ ~ l
12.00 62 . 0 ( , )
6O. 0( 1)
12. 25
12 .50 63.0 ( 2) 63. 0( 2)
12.75
Total fish 72 1048 445 219 424 104 2312
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Table 6. Averag e f ish l engt hs at scal e di.ameter inte rvals of 0. 2$ :;FUby
ye ar-elasse s , St . Pierre Bank, 1953 - 19, 8. Numbers in bracket s
are nuI'llbers or fish.
KP at se , Year - CiiS ses overaii
dim. int. 1946 1949 1953 1953 1955 other tl:07i,2.00 i4 .0( i j
2.25 l7. 0 ( 1 ) l S. 0 ( 1} 16. 0 ( 2)
2.$0 16. 0 ( 1) 16. 3( 4) 1 6. 2( 5)
2.1 5 11. 8( 5) 16.0( 3) 18. S( 6) 11. 1(14 )
3 . 00 18. S( 4) 18.5 ( 6) 18.$(10)
3.2 5 18. 0 ( 1 ) 20.1( 9) 19. 9 (10)
3. 50 22. 0( 1 ) 2'. 6( 1) 20. 3( 4) 21. 8(1.2)
3. 15 25. 0 ( 1 ) 23.4 (10} 22.3( 3) 23.3 (14)
4 . 00 24.6(10) 25. 3( 4) 24. 8(14 )
4. 25 2S.6( 1) '5. 1( 3) 25. 6(10 )
4.$0 26. 1 (13) 28. 6( 5) 26.8(18)
4 . 15 21. 4( 1) 29. 1( 1) 28.3 (14 )
5. 00 28. 8(10) 28.8( 6) 28.8(16)
5.25 30. 1(1O} 32.0( 1 ) )O. 3(n)
5. SO 36. 0 ( 1 } 31.1 (10) 30.5( 2) 31. 4 (13}
5 . 15 36oS( 6} 3l .3 ( 1} 33.7(13)
6.00 31.3(19) 32. 8(10} 35. 1(29 )
6. 25 31.0(36} 35. 8( 6} 36.8(42 )
6.$0 38oS(4) } 31. 1(10) 38.4(53 )
6. 75 39. 0 (62} 39. 0( 2) 31.1 ( 3) 35. 5( 2} 38. 8(69 )
7. 00 39.$(62} 38.0( 2) 44 . 0 ( 1 ) 38.0( 4) 3905(69 )
7. 25 40.7(59) 41 . 0 ( 2} 36.5( 2} 40.5 (63)
7.50 41. 1 (61} 40. 0( 1 ) 42. 0( 1) 42.0( 1 ) 41.1 (64)
7. 75 42.3(71) 41,,( 2 ) 40 . 0( 1} 42. 2( 14)
8.00 43.0(49 ) 45.0( 1 ) 46.0( 1) 43.1 (51 )
8. 25 44. 3(37) 44.0( 2) 41 .0 ( 1) 44. 0( 1 ) 44.2 (41)
8.5 0 45. 9( 40 ) 44. 4( 5) 49.0(1 ) 45.8(46)
8. 75 47. 4( 24) 43. 0 ( 1) 45. 0( 1 ) 47.1(26)
9.00 47.4(25) 44. 5( 2) 51,, ( 2) 4705(29)
9. 25 49. 2(19 ) 53.0( 1 ) 49. 4(20)
9. 50 49. 3( 20) 47. 0 ( 1} 51. 0( 1 ) 49. 3(22)
9. 75 SO.8(22 ) 51. 0 ( 2} 50. 8(24)
10 . 00 57oS( 2) SO.6( 9 ) SO.O( 1) 51.7(12)
10 .2 5 57.0( 1) 53,,( 8} 5M( 9)
1O.SO 6O. 0( 2} 53.0(n ) SO.O( , ) 53. 8(14 )
10 . 75 54,,( 6) 51.7( 3) 55. 6( 9)
n.oo ~:g1 ~l 58.7( 3} 55,,( 2) 57. 8(16 )n .25 52 .3 ( 3 ) 55. 0 ( 5)
n .so 59 . 7 ( 3) 59.0( 1 )
5M( 4)
n .75 56.0( 1 )
63.0( 1} 59.5( 2)
12 .00 59 .0( 1)
59.0 ( 1)
12 .25 68 . 0( 1} 58.0( 1 )
66. 7( 3) 65. 2( 5)
12,,0 62. 0 ( 1 ) 6O.0( a ) 12. 0 ( 1)
64.7( 3)
12 .75
61. 0 ( 1) 67.0( 1 )
13. 00 68.0( 1)
72. 0 ( 1) 10.0( ·2)
13. 25 72.0 ( 1 ) 72.0( 1)
13.SO
13.75
12.0 ( 2) 72. 0( 2)
14 . 00 72: 0 ( 1)
72.0( 1 )
Tot al fish 1 6 700 23 14 141
82 916 ..
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Table 9_ Comparisons ot the regressions of body l ength on ecaje
diameter by' anal781a or covariance tor t he various ye ar-
classe s frQll the Grand Bank and St . Pierre Bank. (The
doub1e aster1.ak indicate s significance at th e 1%l evel ) .
Errors or EstiJrtate
bElgrees Sum
Test Source or of of !olean
variation t reedan square s . squ are
Between Wi thin Samples 2198 10944.18 4.9 79
,.. ar- 14.60 -
classes ,
290. 69 72. 672Grand Balt Reg. Coef f i cients
Common Regrel!lsi on 2202 11234. 87 5'. 102
21.11 *it
Adj usted Means 430. 83 107.7 07
Tot a]. 2206 1166, . 70
At df 4 and ~ , F( .OS) • 2.37, F( .01) - 3. 32.
Bet ween Wi thin Samples 884 4922. 27 ,,,68
11.02 -,..ar-
Reg. Coefficient s 4 24>.48 61.370clu ses,
St . P1elTe
888 $167.7, , . 820
.- c:otTaoon Regresllion 29.21 **
Adj usted Me ana 679.9 7 169. 992
Tot al 892 ,84 7. 71
At er 4 and 1000 : F( .OS) .. 2. 38 , F( . OI ) .. 3.3 4.
..11-
Tabl e 10. A:wrage fish l ength s at scal e diamete r intervals or 0 . 2$ EPU
by ages tor the 1 949 )'ear-class , St . Pie rre Bank, 1953 .. 1956.
Numbers in brac kets are n\DTIbers of fish.
KP of ac , Year
diam. int .
195) 19Sh 1955 1956 1957 " 195B
5. SO )6 .0( 1)
5.75 J4 .0( ) )9.0( )
6.00 )6 . 5 (10) ) B. 1( 9)
6.25 )6 . 1( lB ) )709(18 )
6.50 37. 7(19) ) B. 6 (20) 42. 0 ( 1 ) 42. 0 ( )
6. 75 )7 . B(33 ) ) 9.7 (24 ) 42. 0 ( 4 ) 46.0( 1 )
7.00 ~~:~~m 39.6(25) 41.4( 9) 45. ) ( 3) 45. 0 ( 1)7. 25 40.5(19) 41.5(1) 44. 6( 5l
7.50 )9 . )(20 ) 41.) (27) 4) . 4( 7) 43.)( 7)
7. 75 ) 9.4(1) 42. 0 (25) 43. 3 (17 ) 43.5(1) 46. 7( )
B. OO 41. 0( 9) 42.9(14) 43.5(1) 44.2 (12) 44.0( r )
B. 25 41. 0 ( 2) 42. 6( 9) 44 . 9(1) 45.4(12 ) 45. 0 ( 1 )
B. SO 43. 0( 1) 45.0( 9) 44.2( 6) 46. 9 (16) 45.7 ( 6) 49.s( 2)
B.75 47. 0 ( 1 ) 45.7( 7) " 47.0( 4) 47.0( 7) 51. ) ( ) 49.S( 2)
9. 00 46. B( 4) 47. ) ( 4 ) 47.4(10) 47. 4( 5l 49. s( 2)
9. 25 46.5( 2) 4B.4 ( 5l 4B. 6( 7) 52.3( 4) 51.0( 1 )
9. SO 4B.0 ( 1 ) 49. 0 ( 1 ) 46.7 ( 6) 50 .0( 6) 51. 5( 6)
9.7$ 49. 0 ( 2) SO. 7( 7) 51. ) ( B) 51.0( 5l
10.00 47.0( 1 ) 52.0( 1 ) 49.)( 3) 49.0 ( 1 ) 53oS( 2)
10 . 25 53.0( 1 ) 51. 0 ( 1) 54.3 ( 3) 53. 7( 3)
10 S O 52. 0 ( 1 ) 54. 0 ( 1 ) 5M( 6 ) Sh.O( )
10 .75 53.0( 4) 57.5( 2)
11 . 00 5M( ) "
11 .2 5 52 .3( 3)
11 . 50 59. 0( 1)
11 .7 5 56.0( 1 )
12. 00 5B.0( 1)12. 25 ",.O( , )
12.50
Tot al fish 176 21B 102 114 55 35
.,
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Table 11 . Compariso ns of the regressions of body l engt h on sca1e
::;~~~r:~~: of co variance for the Grand Bank
Erron ot Est :bnate
Test
Degrees Sum
Source of of of xeen
variat ion f re edom square s square
Bet wee n . Wi thin Sepl es 3264 19234. 04 $.6$6
areas 0. 30
Reg. Coert icients 1 .7 9 1. 786
eeeaon Regre ss i on 326$ 1923$. 63 $.6$6
Adjusted Means
2. 12
12. 43 12. 432
Total 3266 19248. 26
At dt 1 and -- : :PC .OS) • 3. 64, F( . m ) • 6.64.
Tab1e 12. CCll!!.parison ot average l engths at age based on growth cal -
culations t or 1Dd.1T1dual fish and calculations tor averaged
sc ale and length data. Age 5 fish of the 1949 and 1952
ye ar-classe s t rom. the Grand Bank are used to et f eet th e
comparisons.
Back-eal culated ave rage lengths at 8Jte
Ie ar - No. of
class fish
1949 219 Indiv1dua1s 19. 00 2$.76 32.2 6 36. 21 39. 32
Averages 19. 00 · 2$. 76 32. 29 )6 .2$ 39. 33
19$2 68 Individuals 20.8 2 27. 16 32.00 3$.60 36.3 7
Ave rages 20.80 2701$ 32.01 3$. 61 38. 37
Table 13. Back- cal cul ate d average l engths at age of t he 1949 )'9ar- claas by sex and maturity , Grand
Bank and St . Pie rre Bank, 19, 3 - 1958. NUIllbers in brackets are numbers of fish. Also
shown are the numbers of fish of each cate gory and age on which the calculations are baaed.
Grant!Bank St . Pierre Bank
Ag_ Mw. Females Hal ee Females
Immature Matu re Immature Mat ure Innature ~Iature Immature Mat ure
18. 8(12, ) 18. 9(1110) 18. 9(239) 19.1 (274) 18.$ ( ,8) 18. 9(274) 18. 9(193) 19. 3(130)
2, .1(125) 2, .4( 410) 25. 3( 239) 26.0(2 74) 2704( ,8) 2707(274) 2705(193) 28.1 (130)
31 .5( 125) 32.1 (410) 32.1 (339) 32.8(274) 33. 2( ,8 ) 33.7(274) 33. 7(193) 34.1 (130)
3,. 2(125) 35. 9(410) 36. 2(239) 37.1 (274) 3M( ,8) 3U.0(274) 38.3 (193) 38. 9(130) ¢
37.4( 35) 38. 9()82) 39,,(136) 40.3 (274) 40.4 ( 12) 40. 7(235) 41. 4(102) 42. 8(1)0 )
39. 0( 23) 41.0(272 ) 41. 6( 73) 42.8(240) 44.1 ( r ) 43.3 (124) 42.8( 28) 44. 8(108)
40.2 ( 1 ) 42. 8(105) 44.2 ( 4) 44., ( 99) 46.0( 1 ) 45.6( 69) 44.3( 11) 46. 8( 78)
NUJUbers in Collect ions IlUlllbers in Collect i Onll
4 90 26 103 ill 46 39 91 -s 12 110 63 11 111 74 22
6 22 167 69 141
-
5, 17 30
7 70 3 64 1 27 11 308 1 27
-
20
- 24 - )1
9 - 8 1 15 - 18 - 17
Totals 12, 410 239 274 , 8 274 193 130
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Table 1.4. Back- cal cul ate d ave rage l engt hs at age of :l1n;;lature and mature
males and females of the 1952 ye a.r-cl.ass , and illIrnature and
mature males of t he 1953 year-class f rom the Grand Bank.
Numbers in brackets ant nlmbers of f isb. Also shown are the
numbers or fish of each categoI"J' and age on ldd ch the cal-
culations are base d.
1952 Year-class 1953 reer-cfeee
... Hal es Female s Milia
Iml:lature Mature :r-t un Matun ImMatu re .... t un
20.2(136 ) 20. 7( 63) 20.$(192 ) 21.1 (34) 19.1 (66) 20.0(3$)
26. 4 (134) 27. 4 (63) 26. 9(192) 2705(34) 2$.4(7$) 26.$(3$)
)1 .2(101 ) 32. 2(6 3) )1 . 6 (161 ) 32.$(34) 30 . 3( $6) )l.2 OS )
34. 7( 4$ ) 3$.7(63) 3$.7 (101) 36.$(34) 34.1 (20) 34.$(33)
36. 9 ( 9) 36. 4 ($$) 36. 4 (36) 39. 3()1 ) 36 .6(11) 36.4(26)
39. 0 ( 4) 40.0(32) 40.$ (12) 40. 7(1$)





s 23 24 16 11 26
4 32 12 1$
Totals 1) 6 63 192 34 66 3$
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TabJ.e I S. Growth by back-calculation for the 1946 year-class from the
Grand Bank (above) and St . Pierre Bank (bel ow) , sexes
separate and combined.
No. Back-calculated average l engt hs at age
Year Age asex Fish 2 J 4 5 6
1953 M 9 19. 6 27;3 3) .3 38.) 40.6 4$.0 47.4
F 2) 19~ 8 27;4 ~ 38.7 41;1 46.2 ' 49.1T ~ I9.Il 27.J n . 3lr.O lir.O li5:9 liB:b
1954 M 6 20~1 28. 0 35.1 41.1 44;9 50.1 52.2
F 10 19~7 27~8 34;5 40.4 43.4 48.2 So.)
T to !9.9 ~ 34.f 4140 lill.ll 4ll:9 ;r;1!
1955 M 8 19.6 26;8 3);8 38;8 41.1 46.0 48. 8
F 9 20.2 27~9 )4;8 40;) 43.2 48.5 $1.5
T 17 !9.9 zr.4 )J;;J w.o ~ 47.3 w.J
1956 10 M 2 20~7 27~O )4.1 39.6 42;' 47.) 49.6
F 4 20~4 29~O )6;8 41.9 4405 50.4 52.7
T -0 w.> '!1r.1 ~ lir.I Ji).'f F.1i ;r.o
1957 11 M 1 24.) 29,9 )).9 37.0 40.2 44.1 45. 8
F 0
r '!4.3 w.9 3J,9 st» = = I;;:ll
19$3 1 19;7 27;6 37.1 45.0 52.1 57;' 62. 0
4 20;5 28.a ~ 44.6 49;0 5505 6O~o~ 2D.1i 2ll;r 37. 1;I;;7 li9.O 3>.Ir oo.u
1954 M 2 20.5 2805 36.3 4loS 49.0 54.1 56.4
F 0
Jb.j ro li9.O ;4.r ;o.r;T ~ ;0;; w.;
1955 M 2 20.2 27.9 )6.0 4) .2 4605 $2.1 56.0
• 0 I;o.S ;2.T ;o;ll! .~ .. w.;- ~ jO;ll 43.2
19$6 10 M 1 2l~7 31.0 40.2 46. ) 50.8 55.5 56.8
• 0
= lio.r =
;;;; WoE!T 'r ' n:r !I:l!
1957 11 M 1 19;9 27;4 )5;6 40;4 45; 5 48.7 $2.5
F 3 19~2 M )6.9 42.7 47;) $1;3 Sll. 7T Ii w.Ii j5;O Ii2.l: lio.9 w.'I :w.r
1958 12 M 2 20.0 28.8 )6.9 43.0 49.5 5).6 $8.1 "lI
F 0
= )0:9 ro ro
;p; SJ:l:T ~ ~
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Table 16. Growth by back-ealcul.a:tion ror the 1949 ,ear-cJ.ass f rca. the
Grand Bank (above) and St. Pie rre Bank (below ) . sexe s
se parate and combined.
No. B2k-cal~ated a4rage l e;rths at?Year A.. Sex Fi sh
19$3 H U 8 18.7 25.1 )l.5 35.4
F 103 18. 8 25" 32 . 0 36. 0
T m Ir.5 8;I 3'l.'f 35.7
1954
"
122 19. 0 25.7 ) 2.2 35.8 38,8
F 97 19. 0 25. 9 32. 5 36. 8 40.0
T m !9.li ~ J2,j 3b.! F."l"
1955 H 189 18; 9 25.4 32. 0 35. 8 38. 7 40.7
F 210 19. 0 ~ 32.6 36. 8 · 40.0 42.4T m !9.li J2.4 3b.! ro ur:o
1956 H 70 18.5 25;1 32. 1 36;1 . 39. 0 41.0 42.7
F 67 19. 2 25. 9 1¥.t jB 40. 2 42. 7 W. 3T m Ill:9 3;) 3 • )9.5 = r.:r.>
1957 H 28 19~1 25; 5 31. 8 35. 9 39.0 41.3 43.0
F 20 ~ 26~O 32; 6 37;0 40~1 42. 8 W..4T ~ K7 32.11 3b.4 w.4 Il49 I;;:b
1958 H 8 18;6 24;6 31~ 2 35. 3 37.8 40.0 41. 7
F 16 19.1 25; 2 32.6 36.7 40.0 43.0 45.2
T ~ !9.li ~ )2.1: ~ J9J Ii2.1i ~
1953 H 85 18;7 27.7 33.6 37. 8
F 91 18~ 8 27. 6 ~ 38.4T no Ir.5 -n:o 33. 30
1954 H 122 18. 8 27.5 33.6 37. 8 40.3
F 96 19.1 27.7 ~ 38.5 lo1. 8T m 11>.9 rr;o 30 liDl
1955 H 55 18.9 28.1 34. 2 38.7 41.6
43.6
F 47 19.3 28. 1 34.3 ~ 42.5 W. 6T :1M !9.! ~ ~ Ii2.1i Ii"-!
1956 H 28 18. 9 27.4 32.8 37.2
39. 8 41.7 W.2
F 41 19.1 H;t ~ 38.0 41.5 4) . 7 45.8T 09 !9.li 7. 3. Yr.T 1iQ.Il li2.il liP
1957 H 24 18.9 27. 8 33.6 38.2
41.9 W.6 47. 2
F ~ 19;4 28.1 34. 1 ~ 42. 4 W.9
46.9
T ~ = :lJ.ll
~ lil'-1l liP 'III
1958 H 18 19~O 27. 3 33.1 37. 7
40.7 4). 2 45.7
F 17 19. 0 27'9 33;7 38.4
41. 8 W.;8 ~
T 35 w.o ;r;b j).4 ~ ~ ~
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TabJ.e 17. Growth by back- cal cula.t i on f or the 1952 year-class fran
;:exe~r:~a: ~~b~it. Pierre Bank (bel ow) J
Back- cal cu1at ed average 1eng~ at age
No.
Year Age Sox Fi eb 6.
1953 M 2 20. 4
F 0
T ~ "!o.li
1954 M )3 20. 0 . 25. 9
F )1 19. 8 26.)
T &; w.r =
1955 H 57 20.4 . 26; 7 31S
F 60 20.5 26; 8 ~T m- "!o.li .~
1956 H 6) 20;4 26. 9 )1.4 35;1
F 68 20~7 27 .1 32. 1 ) 5. 9
T m: WoO 'Tr.ll :lI:'7 :l>.)
1957 M 28 20. 6 27.0 31;9 )5. ) )7 .9
F 40 20.9 27. 3 ~ )5.8 3MT OIl' = ~ ~ )5;l;
1958 M )6 20.6 27.) 32. 1 )5. 8 )8. 4 )9. 8
F 27 20.6 27 ~2 32. 1 ~ )8 ;9 40..6T OJ WoO m ~ w.o ~
1954 M 1 19. ) 23. 9
F 1 17. 7 21.6
T ~ w.; w.'f
1956 M 2 20.0 27. 9 35.6 40.5
F • J;;b IiQ.;T ""!" ~ Z7:9
1957 N 10 19. 6 26.9 )2.4 )7 .6 42.1
F 8 20 .3 26. 0 31 .2 36.1 41. 9
T I1l I909 ~ )r.9 Y>.J ~
1958 M 0 41.) 46.8 52.7F 1 22.0 27.7 34.6
T r ~ 2P :w.o llr.3 ~ '52.'i
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Tli:l1.e 18 • . Growth b:r back-calculation for the 1953 jear-class fran
the Grand Bank (above) and St . Pien-e :lank (below),
sexes se parate and eanbined.
Back-ealcul.a:te d averar lengths at age
No.




F 8 18. 6
T ~ =
1955 M 19 18. 8 24.7
F 15 19. 3 25. )
T )Ii" w.o s;ll
1956 M 38 19.4 25.5 30. 3
F 32 19~ 9 26.1 ) 0. 6
T 'f1l 19.0 2>.5 3Q.1;
1957 M 16 19; 6 26 . 2 30. 9 34. 3
F 20 19.5 25. 8 30.5 )4'>
T 30 1M = ro :l4.4
1958 M 37 20.0 26.) 30. 8 )4.3 36.4
F 23 19'> 26. ) 31.2 )5.0 37. 2
T m !9.1l ~ :i'f;ll w.; 3b.'f
1954 M 7 17. 6
F 1 17. 0
T 11 r;;;
1957 M 1 20.) 28. ) )7 .1 42.5
F 2 20.5 26.3 )1. 4 36.0
T J = ~ ro
j1l;!






Table 19. Growth by back-calculation t or th e 1955 and 1956 year-
classe s !raD the Grand Bank (abo",,) and St . Pierre Bank
(bel ow) J sexe s se parated and ccmb1ned.
Back-eal c . aVe l ength s at age
I.ar- No.
el.., I.ar Ag. Sex Fi oh
1955 1956 M 16 16. 1
F 7 17.1
T n Io.li
1957 M 101 17. 6 25.0
F 106 17. 7 24.9
T ~ = ~
1956 M 110 16. 5 26. 2 30. 1
F 62 16. 5 26.4 )0 .6
T m IIr.) w.3 jQ.)"
1956 1957 M 2 17.0
F 1 19. 0
T :3 r:r:7
1956 M 12 16. ) 25.0
• 6 16. 6 25. )T 21l IIr.) "!).I
1 955 1956 M 6 16. 5
F 6 16. 9
T II; ro.1
1 957 M 22 18. 1 26. 5
F 27 17. 9 26.6
T 41J = ~
1 956 M 24 16.9 27.5
)) .0
F )1 16. 6 26.6 ~T ;; !S:1 =
1956 1956 16 20.0 25. 714 20.1 26. 7
")i:l = =
Table 20. SUlI:I:l&J7 or back~alculated l encthl at age t or t.be Grand Ba.Dk. NUabers 1n braclcet 81 are
nUlllbenot neb. EDlp1rlcal aftr&g9l!1 are 1noluded to r COIlpar1ll1on.
Beck--ealculated U8r!lt! 1ell6'th! at age
r. ....
..... S.. 1 2 3 ~ S 6 7
1946 M ;n l~:l 27;4 (26 ~;: 1:1 3M (26) 41;8 (26) 46;6 (26 4M (26)1 ; 6 27; 7 46 ;4 46 ~ tf.t--OO 4M 46 ~, , , 7
1949 M 18;9 (S3S) 2S;4 (53S) )1'9 (S3S) 3S;8 (S3S) 38;8 (417) :;;l~l 42;7(1D6)~ ~alm!l ~§;M~l ~ r,:~ HlWl 42;S ~:mg~l
19$2 M 2O~4 219 )1;6 (184) i'~ !~~l fa': lbl 3M (36) ~F 20~$ 226 R~~ ~;~J ' 1 S 8;8 67 ~:~ !mT
,m M ~;~ :w! i'; Jiil i;~ l:l it~ l~!1 , ; 8 S . 8 43 . 2 2• 9
1m M 18.0 (227 )0;1 (110)
F 18. 0 1 ~T ,
19$6 M
::·i ;r;!15. 9
Othe r M ::.~ {iH 27;3 (102 ~;: !~! ~;;~ l:l :'~ li:l :;;l~l 4M (26)20. 9 28~ 2 39 . 6 9 6. 4 36 4) .2 6 46~ 8 l{:~ f~~J
lULES 19o1(U 84) 2S, 6(U S3) )1,6 (967) 3S,8 (761) 36,9 (S60) 41S(391) 44S(156)
,.,;w:"" 19.3(U2 6) 26.1(Ul2) 32.2 (950) . 36.7 (IISl 4001 iS82) 4). 3(420) 46. 6(17S)
ALL DAn 19. 2(2)12) 26.0( 226$) 31.9( 1937) 36.2(15$6). 39S (U62) 42. 4(Bll ) hS.7033)
EMFDUCll 17.7 (47) 2S. 3 (326) 3o.B (361) 3S. 7 (394) 36.7 (351) 41. m 76) 44.7( 177)
Table n . SUllm&l'7 of back-eu.Cu1ated leDgtM at age for St . Pierre Bw. Numb8n in bracke t 8
U'lII DUlIbers of t1sh. EIIp1r:lcal average_ U'lII :mala d f or ocapar1aon.
Back-eu.oula te d a,",1'!i! le ngtb_ at ag8
! . .....
o1ulo ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1946 M 20. ) (9) 2B.5 (9) 36;B (9) ~;:Jil 46;7 (9) 53;4 (9) 56;9 (9)l&:~ tm U;t tfll ~ 4 ;B ~ w.hffi w.hffi
1949 M j;:f~;l 27. 7()32 33~6(332 E~~t~i~ 4007 247) :;:l:~l 45;6 (701 ~1 3 27~7 2 ~9 2 8~ 2 42~O 2 2 4404 1 4605 B9, , ,
1952 M 19;7 (13) 3M (12) 3601 (12) 4201 (10) ~¥O~2 !r~ ~ ~ ll¥.hffi w.HH9,9 3 3, 37, , 9
1953 H 1B;4 (10) i;: l:l to: l:l 45. 2 (2)it:hffi ;4 2 6~o 2 ", . J;;;rm
19S5 M 16;2 (54) W:l~lU:}(~~ ;433.
19S6 M ::.:{~l 25; 7 (1620.1 1.4 ;::l t~• 3
Otho r M 19~ 6 (29~ ::.: l~~ n~: {~I :;:!Jl ~:~; ~~~ ~~: f~1 55;4 (10~ 28. 1& . 2 1 40:9 1 16. 2 12 . 0 10 52. 4 (7
MALES 1M(463) 27,5(43)) 33, 713m )6 : ~ ()69 ) 41.7) (280) 44, 6(1h5) 47. 8 (89)
riKiLEs 19.0(444) 27. 7(42B) 33.9(385) 3B.7 (354) 42.3 (260) 45.2 (154) 47. 7(103)
.u.n!.. 19.0(907) 27. 6(661) 33.B(77B) 36.4(723) 41.B(54O) 44.9(299) 47.7 (192)
"'PIllICIJ. l B. 2 (46) 2I.2 (B2) 34.4 (56) 36.4(183) 41. 2('40) 44.4(107) 46.5 (78)
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Table 22. Workshe et. for fit of the 'roD Bertalanrfy growth curve to Orand
Bank length at age data.
l og 1~-k(t-to) i~(c~t G)k L...-, (L_ -1,) t-to k("' 'oJ
1.1, . 2193 . 1968 ll. 33
19.17 38. 42 3. 6486 2.15 .4100 . 3363 19.37
2, . 96 )1.63 3. 4,42 3.15 . 6007 .4516 26.01
)1 . 92 25.67 3. 24'3 4.1, . 7914 .,468 31.49
36. 23 21. )6 3.061, , .15 . 9821 .6255 36.0 2
39"0 18.09 2. 89,3 6.1, 1.1728 . 6905 39.77
42. 40 15.1 9 2. 7205 7.1, 1. 3635 .7442 42.86
45. 72 11.87 2.4 742 8.1, loS S42 . 7887 45.42
k · .191
L.... der1:ftId trcm re gression of l.t+ l against I t, , i .e .
It,+1 • L_ (l -e - k) + It,e- k
••62 l..t + 10 .17.
k and to derived f rom regre s siOn of 10g (Loo- It, ) against t , i .e .
10g(L
oO
-It) .. log L_ + leto - let
.. - . 19 t + 3. 83.
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Table 23. Worksh e et f or fit of t he von Bert alanf fy growth curve t o St .
Pi e rre Bank l engt h at age data.
l og
l -e - k( t -to) i~~( c~i ~)
'.
1.-. -1'1; (]... -1,) t -to k( t -tQ )
. 63 .1632 .1 5'07 8. ,30
18. 95 36.10 3.5863 1.6,3 . 4223 . 3445 18. 96
27.60 27.45 3. 3124 2.6,3 .6814 .4941 27.2 0
33. 77 21.28 3.0577 3. 63 .9405 . 6096 33.56
38.43 16. 62 2. 8106 4. 63 1.1 996 . 6987 38.46
41. 78 13.27 2. 5854 5.63 1.4587 .7674 42. 25
44.90 10, 15 2. )173 6.63 1.7178 . 8205 45. 17
47.74 7.31 1 . 9892 7.63 1. 9769 .8615 47. 43
L~ • 55.0 5
L_ derived from. regression of I t+l against It ' 1..e .
It+l .. L_ (I _e- k) + lte-k
• •77 It + 12. 69.
k and t o ded ved f rom re gre s s i on of l og(L... -It ) against t, a,e ,
l og (L_ - I t ) .. l og L_ + leta .. kt
.. -.26 t + 3. 84.
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Table 24. Comparison of calculated average lensths of age 5 fish
at ages 2 .. 5 .for the 1949 and 1952 year -classes from
the Grand Bank, when the data are arranged in asceOO1.ng
order of calculated length at the end of' the £irst year .
Back-calculated average l engt hs at age
Year-olass No. fish
1949 1 15. 5 24;5 31;9 36.5 39.0
4 16~O 22;5 27;6 30~9 34;8
7 16;5 2);9 29;5 33;7 37.2
17 17 ~O 24;5 30.6 34;7 37;5
18 17; 5 24;5 30.7 35.0 38.3
24 18~o 24;9 31~1 34.9 38 ~O
20 18;5 25;4 31;8 35;9 39'>
25 19;0 25;9 32. 7 36.6 39.5
37 19; 5 26~2 33;1 36.7 3M
19 20.0 26~3 32;6 36.9 40.1
24 20~ 5 27~O 33.7 37. 3 40~1
10 21 ~O 26; 7 33.0 )7.5 40.7
11 21;5 28~ 2 35;4 39;5 43;)
1 22~O 28;4 35;2 3M 42.0
1 22.5 29.0 ,6.8 41.4 44.0
1952 1 18~o 26.3 31 .8 34;8 38.0
1 18;5 25;2 ,31.1 35.0 38;0
9 19~O 25;5 30.6 34;0 37~O
5 19.5 25;7 30~2 33.9 36.6
9 20~O 26;4 31.4 34;8 37;2
11 20.5 27~'2 ,32.0 35;4 38.4
9 21~O 27.4 32.3 36;3 38. 9
4 21;5 26.8 ,31 .2 35;7 38.9
8 22~O 28.6 33.6 3700 39.9
5 22;5 28;4 32.6 36.3 39;0
2 23.0 29 ~O 33.6 37.2 39.5
2 23.5 ,30.;.1 35.2 38.7 41;0
2 24.0 29.1 33.3 :37 .0 40 .0
Table 2, . CoJnparison of haddock growth f rom various areas of the northwest Atlantic . Also
shown are parameters ot the von Bert alantf y growth equat i on for each area.
l Wrage le ngt h at age
ll'l!la and Source
Nfid. area (IhOlllp3on, 1939) 17. 0 2709 36. 9 4305 46,6 ,3 ,0 ,6.6
Or and Bonk (19,3 - 19$6) 19,2 26.0 31.9 36, 2 39. , 42.4 4, .1
St . Pie.,.. Bonk (19,3 - 19, 6) 16, 2 21.2 34,4 36.4 41, 2 44. 4 46"
BroW'lUl Bank (Wise , 19, 7) 11. , 21.2 3,,6 42.1 41. 6 ,2 .3 >4. 6
Lockeport., N.S . (Kohl er , 1960)
- -
43.0 4, ,0 49.1 ,4 .2 ,109
Georges Bank (Schuck &; Arnold , 1951) 22.7 36. 6 43.2 49.4 ,2 .4 ,9 . 1
.h:. --!... ~
Nfid. area (Thompson , 1939) 66,9 0. 24 -0. 11
GrllJ'1d Bank (19,,3 - 19,,8) , 1. 6 0. 19 -1.1,
St . Pie rre Bank (19$3 .. 19,,8) ".1 0. 26 -0 .6 3
Browns Bank (Wise, 19$7) 72. 1 0.20 -0.45
Lockeport., N.S . (Kohler , 1960) 66.2 0.28 0.91
GeOI'KSS Bank (Schuck &; Arnold, 19$1) 56. 6 0051 0.0 3
NO'fi:1 Thompson 's awrag98 are taken f rom. the ta bl e on p. 18 of h1S paper. The val ues tor ages
1 - 3 are the SMlO as tho se give n in his Table 3 , p , 16. The val ues f or ages 4 - 7 are
0.3 to 1.4 em leSII than those of Table 3. ThOlllp8on otters no elue as to the reaaon fo r ·
t hese di fferences .
*




